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SAINT JOHN, N. H., TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1845. VOL. XVIII.—NO. 9.
3PSD2 ©ÏSSlSHmsIBc,

I‘ulilislie.1 on Tuesday, by Donald A.Cameuoi* 
nt IliaI Office in Water Street, South West cor-, v „
ner of the Market Square.—Tkrms • 15s n»r
annum, half in advance. “P ^kFFERS for sale at the VICTORIA BOOK-

0'J“ The postage on ell t.otters (except those con ' STORE, an extensive and well selected as-

ïïïï'at'XM1Inust'"e‘p"!
I Pot, and Note PAPERS ;
i S00 reams Wrapping do. ; Uni I is, Steel Pens ;
I Sealing Wax,Drawing Pencils, Artists’ Materials ; 

(sOmpuHij of Boston, 1 1 '*s"0, fancy, and Coloured Papers,
Marine Aoenev at Saint John. I Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Copying Books, 

~ I rllr. Subscriber is authorised by the Ati.an- I and Copying Presses ;
■- Tic Mutual Insoranck Company i f llo. | B|ank, Memorundimi and Copy BOOKS :

.all, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and Bl"e’Bll,ck’Ked, and Copying INK ; 
f remhis, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand * rnners, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, Geo»m- 
Dollars on any one risk. ' Iain’s, Arithmetics, Catechisms, and School

August l.’i A. W. WHIPPLE Books of every description ;
------------- -------- — Slates snd Slate Pencils ; Bibles, Testamenls ;

PUBLIC NOTICE, I rayi'r Bnoxs, I’enlui Hunks, Methodist anil Baptist
A 1.1, persons having any demands airainst the Hi MN BOOKS, together with a large as-

JT tirm of THOM AS N16BKT &. SON (Juki- sorlment of miscellaneous works
ml Makera and Upholsterers, or against the’Estate a , /!r!"’ Sciences, dtc.
of the late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re- Sl,"'lny School Books, Prizes and Presents, Ju- 
quested to render the sanio forthwith ; and all per- o-rÜ a “,1u£s’ &c- *c- 
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to ,,,, A-" llt, iJr tllc Publications of Messrs, 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who Ul“"iuors, and for the sale of MonRisn.Vs ÜM- 
contmucs the business under the aame firm, and has ' dl"S * L Meiiicine. June 17,-1845.
now Oil hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

. , „ THOM AS NISBET.
St. John, N. B. 1st March, 1815.

New BOOKS and STATIONERY. e-ixmiEiixsriBo lhe'fatc°of<thoseTn tlm boa^were^tenfold^an'd'on Chinese wh Cj?™n™;oner>. h“s that those j the floor played four children, full of pleasure—
the fourth day they gave themselves uotolbLlh 1 hZ™,. LU^ll 'll rC,glon„’ ”"d ,are !" °‘l,fr HueUand and wife arose Id meet the enterer, but, 
They were rapidly sinking from the effects of the free from innishm, L", 'c® Cye •*10 a'vJ be h?!d , "hen they recognised mb again, they became deep- 
heat, the skin on their face hands &c actually ieemsTh.P,Z ÎT for ,B0 do'"? I «hd a!i tbia 'y moved, and began to weep. “ Ask her, ask her,” 
peeling off. On the ,nomine of thé fifth'll»» il » ' fo.iT h 1 ? y ,be Camed ‘J10 =m-'ct' >, ï°“r m|- ! 58,d 'h« Imshaad, and painted ,|,C wilè, “whether she be

325EE5S5S
, aft on the 1. Inml On the arrival of the poor fel- ' grace. If any should walk in their former wavs or Nety Turony or tiif. Gulf Stream.—Mr. J; 
Tod JhTZ't ley "-l|,"!d,uP01? lllc Netherlands commit other offences,they will be adiudeed /cent- f Parkcr’ of ,,b'3 cltJ', 1,03 communicated to the 

consul. Who having relieved their destitute condi- ding to the established laws J = laat "amber of Hunt’s Magasine, a theorv of the
inw.r TIwLp "i.’1 Ihc Yo,rk,al"rc Prcy Tovcr". “ With reference to the subjects of France as cu„rrcnts "hicl' ho has 'earned from Caph

native MonftvT’ and they will proceed to well =s of all other foreign countries who follow Tilyou for many years a sea captain out of this 
'«1Ï. i f to-morrow morning, by the this religion, they are to be permitted to erect Port His theory is founded upon the fact that thé 
hlTTinw I it l8,lea,mcr’ The Ill-fated Indiaman churches for worship oniu at tlielive porte open for '''“tel of the gillfstream is some twenty-six degrees 
fad on'vehc°n buihdnh ’ 7," 8°° ‘“"i" b,,rd<in’ and ; and they arc hot to presume to chief '«ter than that of any part of the Atlantic occart
bêr lTjy T , ‘ about two months previous to the interior to propagate their doctrines If any dit- u"dcr the cqllator; therefore it cannot be the wa- 
!iin^!sd„o0f'U,P|la'l‘ Roxby’ Ul,c highest coinmen- obey this regulationjanil rashly exceed the fixed icr of the Atlantic driveh into Ihc hay of Melicd 

^ûTi'l iT' e Por 1 '? humane and prompt steps lie boundaries (of the ports), the district authorities by the trade winds. Moreover, it is hotter lit deep 
fslnmfJ !" re3cue the unfortunate persons on the will at once apprehend them, and deliver them watcr’ Tcrc the ciirrent has become regular and 
8 d; 1 p“c. h° are jndahted to him lor Uie pro- over to the nearest Consul of their respective conn- 8tro"6’ ll,an it is in the bay, where there is little or 

excetÏÏi^“f their byes, declare that nothing could tries to be restrained and puniZdTtlray are not S? ^rreht, thus SHowiri 
i Nmhtdaïd ,lTd| 0Ura 10 re-niakc the island— to he precipitately pnniehel with iectrily/or kil ed the shore or coast, blit 
thé lhtê nfm» n ^ dcck attempting it. Of By this will tender compassion he manifested to 
iTlhe 1 1 !!°?.r creatures left on the rocks, ; those from afar as well as to the blackhaired race •
Dutch"capta in"tluit l"e ‘I10 =°°d"nd had will „„t be confounded loge-'
uuicit caiiuin, that they must linve perished in a tlier ; and by your Moiestv’s vracions »MPnt win
hv^anv T1° afterw°|rds ’ for had they been rescued the laws ami principles of reason be displayed with 
wUwh n'rc1, Sl n.,must ll3Ve becn fa"en in justice and sincerity ;-a„d this ismy petftion that 
à , e hy,,nL??"CT Tl,u:°fks bEin-' aituated the practice oftho Christian reli ’Z may hêncè‘ 
trading to tira Cape',“eXp°s seaTcly two oTof "° pi'nishment « “re good
ono thousand ever meet with them. “ Wherefore I respectfully prepared this memo-

-owe- rial, and looking np, I beg that the Imperial grace
A Ui AKER Weddino—The New-York Tri- cause it take effect A respectful memorial.” 

hune thus describes a Quaker Weddiug, which (On the Bill day, 11th month, 24th year of Taux- 
vieniioVÎi1 rL''V day? m °"c of the Friends’ "ang, the Imperial reply was received, assenting 

BrmSlBIKITAlT.Atirommcs, — -«ncting Houses m that City to the petition.) Respect this ®
To accommodate the parties and sp.ra the The above mandate was received at Suehàn.n 

Shipwreck Of II Dutch liidinmeii....Ni„eteeii Mu3bl”g "ride the necessity of facing a large con- ‘lie 25th day, 12th month, 24th year of Taukwang. 
of the ( row starved to Dciuli, mill l'our Ercg"*lon, a ap. cial mesting was in tills instance Shanghai, 1845. J, M’l)
(InTT.i . , , appointed, which was attended onlv by a small cir-

lias happened S^Ü^JÏ^33S?*«Sî '°„f bri;!e and t T" “/^““ImiL-For the last hslfeen- limes greater than them all ; ahd as nothing less
« If IAJIfrillTItlcI  huown at Lloyd’s, by the arrival of Hie ship her of youth whose interest in mTil Î nrad' P !hapS’ thfrc 18 "° 3“hject which lias oecu- than an ocean could supply them, the PacificTicing
S. K. I' OS I UK’S Chance Captain Roxby, from Sydney |„ he would not allow them to he absent so mucl °bM betnwhL^ aT] TC"t'on’ °" wl,icb k"n™ ^ constantly higher than the Atlantic,

SHOE stores, Æsssis S?;
Comer of King a^Oormain S,reels. . pV^r f«SK»£

more boots ah» s»™ t
II. which iho deplorable occurrence was Ucevered Hier than a wedding sion however À S '“à wô„,d h» "'°"ld b°,'I"'te 83 ""interesting as it Hie region through which it must pass. In support
is reran,liable. It appears that on lira niehtif the bridegroom camém win, H,0^,00,iJTdl T nccessa,n'Y “"Profitable and useless, of this theory, Ira states that while sailing in the
2d of June, the crew oftho Chance w"if anxious scat S the TseinMy l”hé moHici offoe a vretden’aTT “ T TT although Culf of Mexico, ho has many tm.es s=cn"bubbl=s
10 necorlniu whether such rocks as were laid down sat beside her daughter while the bride»™™ wi hlftTiUl/hni h.en 1 Sa'd’ lhat comparatively rising, which on reaching the surface spread over
in the chart, formiim Bt. I‘a„l'e Lhind 45 dés . uiicorted hva ,nemlTnrJ,l,LT..1 brlde?!°om wa8 mit httld hns been, one in the wav of spreading it like tar. This has been found to be an asphaltic
nmlh of the equator, and 2!) de.rrccs west were tec. After i silence uhrah' astT éé'.T'on CO,"T"1' cH"c.ition amongst the masse» While philnntl.ro- substance, offensive to the smell, and when dry
really to ho seen, ns tnanv doubts prevail"] as to he aged ftiéid ï tl e head lr ih! T ’ éhl.T'T , oubl- sincere: Ç„d conscientious becoming a hard and durable varnish, lie has
their existence. Captain Roxhy'i ffo mod them and Lml ' vo„ l , i mll , ,"ecl,!,S 3ro8« Ph'lanthrop'sts-have been declaiming at public collected it in sufficient quantities to cover hie
Hint if the same courae they were then going was . nalt£^for which we^hïvé éomJInTïÏÏT kyT *hC ahoo T ‘ n 7'tl"n,t ,E ,ra'!8 of parliament, chain-bolts. The same substance is found washed 
kept up until the fülowin» morning they would prebend this to he a snîta'ilTi me r ’ b r * T Jaad ,t'01be"cfits tlial "’ou'd flow Irom a properly- ashore between Campeachy and Laguayra. 
come in sight of the rocks. AccorilnHy \ t eioht to proceed ' The bridcirmnm ami him °"r r jnds '• T of education, the masses have A french man-of-war collected sufficient id.
o’clock, they diecried them, and at hall'nast n?np their white kids nn«l fnlrin"1 and no^drew 3t,l| been left in the same state of dark and hopeless varnish the ship’s guns, and it is much used by
the Captai,; was much surprised hv Xrvin" hand Mood ,m be?„re I e •?* ‘18‘™c Hiat, as fur as education is the natives in closfng casks and sealing |Wclt.gcsi
through a glass, a Dutch ensi-n flying from'a groom then snd in a calm voiîe hm aa«^îhé^'i ^ “so"^ “ bettt,r 3t“te r" corroboration of thus, Mr. Parker quotes Horn
spar ,m the Island. It bcmgsurmiscdlhat a vesae" emotion ‘ In the nresenée éf rim b, ,7 1 *v,dc"t nuM lfian it was fifty years ago, when the KJin- the manuscript notes of a late traveller in Mexico,
had been wrecked near the spot no tunc was Insi witnesses l take —___ 1 fl c ”nd *',e’e lire aw first began to enlighten the public to the eflect liait in the interior of that country
in bearing „p to the rrcks n.Ton n=arin° them, se by Diéine ,ssis!aé^êl7h= nnlnlT î TfT'^ Hra me'n ^r', wl,at T f°"telld r"r is, that are fresh water lakes, in which the water bubbles 
vcral persons were noticed on them, evidenllyhi an affectionate husbaad'imHlïééJé afaitlfful and yl*® "leans which have actually been taken to edit- up in the same manner as in the gulf, producing 
exhausted state. The Captain ordered the pin- The bride in tone that besLdriPtké'd'l.^ ,rd°îlh“ Ea! j ! .“ ",a83e8 “r" not at all in proportion to what the same pungent smell an 1 depositing a similar 
naco to proceed to their assistance A limit of her he ir, ihen made tl *P 'lC the deep allcctmn nil ht have been expected from the earnestness substance, which is used as a varnish for the hot- 
twenty poor enures were foundTying ahmft o' cHo him 0, whran ste h.TLtClar"i ï" '“i’ nileéX f 1,83 b"c“ di3="33='<!, the f,e- tom of canoes. These circums,antes concur id
exhausted, and apparently in a dying condition -The twain havin» tims bél^n d ICr la,“ j TédThe "'aPP6"!3 “hich werc made to the public, showmg that the asphaltic substance of which tira" 
The boat not being abfo to takeXm alloff their^^^eats^ The ,»rria™ Hra 'be. catr“ordlna'y degree of attention which mountain, of Cuba are composed extends in veins
the cap,am, the chief officer, s,c«,d"„rpc,dcr; KlmZZSrftomilvfc' Z^iïr Baron W^ under the gnlf, and pene,rites into the volcanic
two seamen and three apprentice boys were first union bv iffixintr their Th^r fy ï r h,^ «i n k R T’ ‘V addressing the grand i regions ot Mexico. Mr. Parker suggests, that
rescued, the remainder hcimr assured by the boat’s the newly married nair annei, led’ ,fh r'lenda of d“JJn D , ,laml "!adc 1,10 following observations although the whole may be but a bold conjecture, 
party that they would return 3 preserve “cm the dncuLm as n iS3S"Sd,’ ÏT!L"ÎT.l° é é, 3 Ï1 °i 1 ,c cab'"dcr Tl-"™ is. how- yet if such a passage exists, the action of the wa
ul»'.. TI10 slop was speedily gained, and on the Quaker Weddilra- ‘ ’ tous ended the . “ =cnora! “bservation, vvhtcli I cannot ab- ter would necessarily make changes in the region 
captain learning that eleven persons were still on * fort» nam» "'alt "g, that in a calender containing | t.iroiigh which it passes, and coming in contact
the island, he promptly ordered the Ion" boat to bo r îralf hTvé’n V'Cr0“b j'1?’°'‘e'f’ or"",re than ! with hidden volcanic fires, would be a very natural
lowered, anil with the pinnace started for the Uhina.-W hen Canton was ransomed and the V J!,, » i rcc9lvcd 'lie m"st elementary ru-1 cause ol the frequent earthquakes of that country,
rocks. Only 12iiiinutes elapsed ere they had sot "lone>',ur that purpose drawn from the provincial „ Cd"C°"°"’ f,'r “bout ""e-half can —Hoston paper.
out a second time for the island, but in the mean- lre“3"ry, a report was made to the Emperor Hiat U Î!"', !!'rcldnnr wr'to al “II ; anil, beanies that, more —*—
while a sharp breeze hod sprung up a tremendous “i°S a dcb,‘ duc t0 tllc foreigners by the Hong mer- Üm Li'!ï“’/“.T'18 lav0 r,cue|ve(l 30 slight an edu- - PanAu.F.L between •• 1 HÉ Doxe" and Load 
sea ran, and a strong cuiront «t hi to the west- "liant3. who were unable to pay it, and these lut- u,V™ l‘îf th°y scarcely know more than their, The influence of Lord Lyndhurst
ward. Both boats kept boatin'' about for live ler "cr= induced to sign a document to that effect. El1,™ N"w, that observation cannot butsuggesti " tlle-|*ou?e “r Lord» is almost cn-extensive with 
hours, and it appearing evident lîiat if they kept ^ the assurance being given lit m that it should not -mlraLié 'ln'"7 uT’ the expediency of on- J aft of the Duke of Wellington. Popular institu- 
out much Inter they would be swetil away7 tin v b : used against them; However, uft.Tthc aflair was 0,|ragin by nil possible means, H10 general and lions luvnur the only legitimate depotism—that of 
returned to lira ship, laiviin- been unable to render tarn""01"'1, various nllcmpts were made to extort V0,"81'^e- ‘!lirusl°n of education, as the tniitd ; and t.iose two Conservative statesmen re
tira promised assistance ° tliv amimtit from them, but without success Head U"1113 of diminishing crime. It would he absurd "tarkably illustrate this inevitable tendency of the

It being probable tirât the traie mlwht in a„mn d hy Howqua’s oldest son, who has taken a liter- ° suppose that because all men were educated : intellect to yield voluntary respect, if not
measure abate,Capt. Roxhv kept his snin hentina |?fy degree, and who threatened to lay the matter '“p1 would abstain from being guilty of offences ; 0,11 !'! submission lo the stronger. Perhaps it 
about the island, as it being impossible to nnchor° lll“ Emperor, they refused to pay mine than b"l'''lcn "nc 8CC3 the composition of this colon, j ’V0"U not bo goura too far to say, that in the pre-
llicie being no soundings, for ten entire dovs ■ and ^'-’0<>.0’>!00’ which they admitted lo be'duc by the Li’l'èn tF",?ne witnesses the same thing in the Sr'1,tvr<!!,"t',0" 'J1? House ot Lords, if the Duku
having seen nothing of'"the poor creature» who b'v !"prc,,ants to the lnnperor. The local authorities cî'e"dar3°f other countries-that the great mass of Wellington and Lord Lyndhurst resolve upon 
that time must have6 perished from Hie intense heat !nvE ,at ln8t "graei to accept this amount ; and “!? 10,0 wll° l,ave received no edu- . carrying any parhcular measure, they have the
and the want of water and food he sided for 1 *us lil3 terminated an nffiiir, which has been a Ç.ation at all—tint matter is no lunger a mere ques- I power Ui do s i. That their proceedings are usu- 
Enghind, 1ns own provisions hr this time bcmiminw S0“Jre0 of 8rent, uneasiness to the Hong merchants, " f ‘'‘"nry, but proves, by a sui t of positive de-1 allV characterised by unfiiiling good sense and 
very short. On question!inr H,osc whom he had ?nd.'vn3 considered sufficiently important to the "j""3t™t|on. Ih it 40 extended education we must jonirraant, supplies a sufficient reason why lliey 
saved, he Imtrncd that they Lion-rod to the India foreign trade to induce Mr. Cushing, the American • !l,!el)!j1"debu-'d h>r any great diminution „f i should wield Ims influence ; and renders it unnt- 
men in question ; that on rite moruinw of The •> H, 1 l?,V,‘p0Ie,""ary’,n nddrM“ Keying on the subject! , rilesc re,nark'<’ craning from such high ; ccsmry •? '.nfluire whether they would he able to
of May she was runuin» under a pre-s of sail tira J h" ful.owmg is the amount paid by each lloivr authonty, nre suggestive ot many grave reflections, exercise it in I he same degree if they proposed 
watcli on dock discovered rim docks''ahead so n,erc'lant- 8 —London paper. measures which the general common, sense of the
close as made it impossible to clear them The Hong merchants. p„v --------- house would repudiate. Of the fact however, that
helm was instantly brought to. hut almost at lira Hcwqiin............................550,000 "taels , A, n3'':cAltLlAS Love Stout—Now for a lit- !! n ,!L? “Info'"'",?r° now v"!, t,"!'dP 8P,r,l8„nl'
saura montent she struck, and lira succeedin'- wave Ponnkecqua..................... 200.000 do. k lo,vc stl,ry ! A -v“""ï l"a''"-cr loved, at the same i sourreséf thei rhriW»°n rorim nZn 'f
pitched her on her beam ends. Every endeavour SaNiqua............................ 200,000 do. ime two young wirnicn, an ’,'hough strauge enough, ““TPovi IdL ancc ore,Iff, rent The Dukes
was instantly made to get her off; Lr ringing L"'V<1"“............................ 200.000 do. oved both, with ai nearly as pnas,biotl.o same offSc K, îli?™atmé3wm>l,,Cr "1 dCrit.!4
and masts were cut away in order to lighten her Kmgqua............................. 00,000 dollars tom, and they both ol Hie,11 warmly returned his pus- ° !o LLL™ «eight- his historical riiputa-
hot as the sea kept dashing he, ngainsfllra rocks Ihmlihoyqiia....................... 00.000 do. ?‘0"’ B"t then,showed fur him an almost w?iict he isInalÏTo'tmiiMd aM°.he? * W,'^
With terrific force, she soon broke up. The cap- Mowqua............................. 50,000 do. boundless devotion ; and, perhaps, this might he the b, e „ cnn,é] l„,iéP rak b t c,an contr'-
inin succeeded in reaching the rocks with a line, ' ,”0'-ac...............................50,000 do. cause thatat once,with a more determined sentiment , . °ftbe "a'"?"31 strength

and secured it round one of the loftiest cliffs, in Mmgqua.............................50,000 do. he turned towards the other, hut she answered him bUauM it fo he whé foL v M,eü r°Hovv- Ins lead
eflee,log which he was no less than seven times „ .............................. 50,000 do. , 1 will not be mimed amid the sighs of any ,^”ded In theft Two mfok ?” ^‘Lî"80 ‘6y ‘“'T

PATENT HFMP lYinnAi't'------ swept down U,e rock f,ightr„lly lacerating his body, 'bird to he paid in four mouths, and rite re- Hw »»". and it is now thy duty to wed Kirstin. 1 Vmlhhrét’é Infliramm n„ h XT T‘'
rBlIllci 1 *1 H CORDAGE. 1 lie line being also made fast to the wreck most I "’a"11'0' ten annual instalments. t o me thout wilt ever remain dour, but now must mm,„?'d|“cl 8 h'""""'-". "n tie other hand it
J lbJ.c,r,lbeM0®!r for sale a well.assorted P«rt of Hie crew contrived to haul themselves on , a second communication Keying intimates that !v<’ •’îrt , '^'at a field would there have been LmmLI L 1 "P*"1 th," evident strength of 
i btocli ol Patent Hemp Curdage. to Ihc island by it. Four bravo fcllown attemntod dl"f ™ cnaraa earthenware is "educed to an '‘CrC for t ,e Frencil romantic ! What agony, rav- 1 ?L!"d'>s 'rj"sl,|,ct'"t .a,1”"1'88 jlobalc, a„J
JuncL. _ ALUSON & SPtIRR. to land in a boat with the ship’s paperrs and süme I ™'o of 5 per cent. ; and ........ . on "'b’3, explosluns, and explications without end i- it” !>(,l'ls.,gc,,eral fbarncter.

FnnnHrV Pinrlraro Towwl)l„ l '. prov,s,ons’ hot "oaring the breakers, a heavy ; <"c“° S“°d3 », "> he paid on examination of lira ar- !e,c l,ad hec" 38onhcc» and p„lrailings, „„d,in last, caus^thei AX«Vfod tl, h» t
1" ounary Linders, Lamp Black, etc, 3“«0n|»nzedl,er,a„d they all perished. A P"0> «"'’ytheclerk» belong ing tothe Custoinhouse. LrenL'i,r|",E3"l B“t how simply did the genius of 3na„y'^Sién^Lfore hi'oalV.hbr0,,SnlV0 c"r
!... . ■ > . « .--------- boy, tvho Ims been savctl, liad Lid arm brnl<» . hv I —LMwg Kong Ueiristt f. tlic Dnl people resolve tins knotty point! The ?y Hu^tion hUoro him all the resources of a

»< rcceuedtaj the Bivg (.iiatituhe,/",»i A>i,r,irth. being dashed against the rocks. On assemblin'» I -----— young man obeyed the exhortations of the serious P‘-rl"c,'y organ|3>'d inlellcct—that lenrriing, ocute-
/{C ptlAUrittlNS'lir:,^,, poke on the frightful spot which limy had been cnsl :, stated a few weeks since, lhat accounts hod ■'atosei,—obeyed that of duty, he married Keratin ; mmtlstXPThe^Duke't/ipv^thlnl!' lra'0ilnhc tlrair
W.V *.................. llltftKl. ro,il., upon, which presumed not the remotest chance of ' IT" r™cl™’' t" the eflect, tint the Emperor of and, as they were both truly good and excellent L, L " : sm. ni'"i,ll,cy, lll,"lli n",3t ''8ng'-t,

n !> t' ■! ,' i v'rt'i'i ........niarcal llllwkiag, oscape, starvati",, stared them in the face. Of th!"" .... ..........»n induced to repeal the edict which ! Pcop!p’ “"T w”e '"getlier. They had lived trmfL.micv ' °I erd^f v "ffhnct directs hnn to the
• Miifnra! iSl°"s WIIITlNti, wearing apparel they hud saved none save -l,e prohihiled Hie circulation oftho Bible and hooks happily to getlicr lor four years, and had three chil ■ .1l y' rd I.) ndhurst commands their sup-

{ w ï Vr few drenched rags Hmt enverrai^ them" Lu of II,o l i »“ "'efhrisli.M religion. It am,ears by rile fulh™ ' dr="’ «hen the wife died. Bili as she lav on her 0"l beCa,IEC Ulay '*»• that he has investigated all
IN» "in.,. III, -mail ilitïxuâŒs: i,h0 °"ly t'ung» they culd rescue front the w eel q I"».1’1”"..... . that Un» si,tentent is not true : d.l’.a,''bctd si,° «"*»> bet Inwlmud, 1 wool,I ask on ' ?Lhfoéi''hc”m Ibl'é m'u’l Ï “"Sm” “u

URAPnxu PAPER, ' onion,,, small b^11”“ap!la^!ÏÏÏSteSÎSÏÏÎf.Kél!!7.'!^1':^1
ment.—l nisei-; °

Love Never .Sleeps.
Love never sleeps !—The Mother’s eye 

Bends o’er her dying infuut’s bud ;
And ns she marks the moments fly,

While death cien|>s on with noiselis trend, 
Faint and distressed, she sits und weeps, 
Willi beating heart !—Love nkvkk sleeps.

Yet e’en that snd and fragile form,
Forgets the tumult of her breast ;

Despite the horrors of the storm,
O’erhurtliened nature sinks to rest.

But o’er them both another keeps 
llis midnight watch.—Love never

Around—above—the angel bonds,
Mtoop o’er the care-worn sons of i 

With pitying eyes and eager hands,
^ They raise the soul to hope again,

Free as the air their pity sweeps 
The storms of time !—Love

And round,—beneath,—and over all,
OVr Men and Angels, earth and heaven,

A Higher bends! the slightest call 
Is answered ; and relief is given,

In hours of woe, when sorrow steeps 
The heart in pain,—KE never sleeps !

Oh ! Ciod of love ! our eyes to thee,
1 ir’d of the world s false radiance turn ; 

And as we view thy purity,
Wc feel our hearts within us burn ; 

Convinced that in the lowest deeps 
Of human ill—Love never sleeps !

ANT'ynet:

in Divinity, ijf that it edmed, 
frdm tljd bdttom in deep 

water. It is well kndwn that thé volume df the 
gulf stream is sometimes So great that it extends 
itself to the south of the island of Cuba, and Vessels 
crossing from Cape Cotoche, bn the Yucatan aidé 
of the bay, to Cape Cbrientbs, bn the Cuba side; 
are often carried far to the cast by the strong cur
rent running but between these cdpcS: and" Capt; 
Tilyou infers, that if the gulf stream depended for 
its supplies upon waters driVen ih bÿ the trade 
winds, it would cease or run the other way at sucli 
tunes as there was rtn outward current south of 
Cuba,.or otherwise these two currents would be 
sufficient to empty the bay ih a short time; yet 
they have continued without in the least affecting 
the level of the gulf, the one for ages, and thé 
other occasionally for weeks together.

The floods of the Mississippi and other great 
rivers emptying into the Gulf, can have little to dd 
in supplying these currents, for the Gulf stream 
alone, between Florida and Cuba, is a hundred

not from
.NEVER SLEEPS.

CORDAGE.
Just arrived prr ‘"Srvern" from Liverpool ;

1 HT r™ILM “ Jackson's" CORDAHE, 
1 ” • M-y1 consisting of Rope from tl inch to 

I 14 icli ; Spunyarn, Marline, Amberlinc ami 
Itouselinc—suitable for Rigging for a Vessel of 
200 tons. For sale low while landin».

Jn'y 5- C & VV. II. ADAMS.

OLD PORT WINE.
DER Canmore—15 Cases Old I’ort WINE, 
IT of superiqr quality, landing from the above 

nd for sale by .1LLISO.Y f,- SPCHIt.

J. SMELLIE
Has rroo.vcl per Cam,,ore, Mttrj Prin?. and Arid, from 

Hid lv.lv; hmgrant, ami Thtmis, from l.iverpool. a 
{•vinral ossorlnient ol the iimlvriiiviilioiird GOODS, 
wlm li lieoHors for sale upon the most reasonable terms ’

(JA< ljai"°' Bi,roSc/Organdy,ami Persian
Orleans, lAtl.iirgh and Alnnrn CI.OTIIS,
Kiirlsloun mill Glasgow GlNf.II V^IS 
Plililed (.’OPTONS. Ilundkv e’liefs, \r.
Grode Naps. Turc Salins. Sarwicls, 4ÿr.

’I.rf and lliimlkerrliiefs, in Cn 
an*, and W oui Net,
"ollar.s. Ilabiu, Chemizctlcs, (?ulls, Tiimmiii"<

vessel a 
August 5.MIAW

Indl
Sewed

rape, Silk, Salin,

tl t 
mlami Edgings,

I .a dies' mid V'liildrcn’s Sewed 
I NE NS. 1.

I'M, mid I 
< 'ollon ami Emu 
1MVSEINS 
IIOSlEltV

ROHES, 
awns, DiajM-rs nml Damasks, 
d I'M LINEN .SHEETINGS, 

•hi ('mnbric llaudkcrcliicfs,
S of nil kinds,
V mid GLOVES 
CLOTHS. Twee.«>TIIS, Tweed* nnd Doeskins, 

mnvr and Heaver IIA'IV, A-e. A r.
« W in. Street? 17th June, 184.».

BROAD. ( 
Gniu'

l'rinc Just recti ml. ptr “ h'att,” from l.on<h»t :
| A DIES’ FAWCY SLIPPERS, of the newest 
M.J and most Fushionable natforns,
Misses’, Children’s and Babes’ Fancy Prunella 

and V alkntia BOOTS, in great variety,
n'n |L"t| ,1HBOOTff 'C,arence’ A,bt‘rt» Coburg 

DRESS SHOES, PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of 
every siyle,—Together with a great variety of 
Cheap BOOTS nnd Shoes, of every sort and 
quality that c*n be named—for sale Wholesale 
and Retail, by 

June 24.

1*TA 'nr^MMT'.v -j'Dam^kTAHl.E C LOP If S mid

Spring and Summer Goods,
IlOgSl’ VJ.L & SHEILVT0N

//nre just rccivetl per .Mayflower, ami Lady Caro-- 
liuu, from London, purl of their Svpjdii of 

NY’///.VC (10(1 DS, consisting q/'—
UH A W1.8 nnd II AN I)KEttl IIIlib’S ; 

ltuimet nnd Cap RIBBON ;
Fancy ORLEANS and PARISIANS; lilTUIYIH ----- ------

efo,'!." am'," Ho^n liîft? ^p?rKRA T,R81 Ts? "trr Ü»BONNETS and FLOWERS : * ,SJ' hi'nly occupied by 1,. W. Greenwood,
PARASOLS und UMBRELLAS , ( Ao- “util Market Wharf)
Lett'ES, MV St. tx Dit ESSES, S.r. "™ hand-Superfine, Fine, and Mid-
CARPKTS, and HEARTH HUGS lo match : ‘ ""ï" 1LGUR. mannftcliired from prime Alexatn 
OIL CLOTHS and TABLE MATS; Imlllrtl'^V,•,!Vn,.l'':;!)UR ' C0KN MEAL ;
Damask MOREENS; TWEEDS; MORSE FEED, BRAN, Ac. Ate.
And Small H ares of everv description ; rr/’mlimi» v to to tlic sale

3.HOO Fuira Lndiea.iydéhl.ilien., BOOTS ] ^ j"™DWE.

Princ.G William sired, May ill, 1845.

S. K. FOSTER.

JOHN W. McLEOD.

«-FiH’vn, Wine, llraiulv, xZi

10 Hilda. Old Cognac. BRANDY ;
2 Ill'ds. and 5v> casks superior Old POR'I 

WIN15.
I For sale low by JOHN V. TIIURGAR.
! John, 44lli June, 1845.

l\i^ 87 FCS D.S.F. GUNPOWDER,
'i ^ -B »- «>U Ciinuiators best extra strong
Diamond Grain Spirting Gunpowder ; 

li Casks SHOT, from BB lo No. !>,
Vi Sides PUMP LEATHER.,

no,OUI) Pump TACKS, _______
K> Casks Day &. Martin’s Liquid BLACKING, &v.

in hull pinlfl, pinia, nnd quarts ; *lie subscriber has received per ship 1’hcmis, a ge-
•I Do. PASTE do. in Tins, , wrnrf assortment of GOODS, among which art
li Boxes SUGAR CANDY. I the fill own g

IN STORE : ! 1 CORDAGE, nss’d from 9
A large ossorlumut of BRANDY,—« MarleWs" r"?,\ v , ^ t,IIPÎld Batline, to 7 inch Hawser;

0,1,1 “ //eimrwM/X” : HOLLANDS; WINES ; ,,üü ,ul.,l"lu8 8ll°rt link CHAIN, from 3 8 to 5-8 
TEAS; DRY GOODS, and GROCERIES. i M

—ALSO— P‘0 bags SPIKES, from 4J to 9 inches,
•1 Tons SHIP BREAD; Tobacco PIPES, &c. ' casks Wrought NAILS, assorted,

Which will he sold low for satisfactory payments at i fVAr<l ur'111{QXV,LilltiCC<1 <>1L ; Sheet Lead,
his Stores, North Market Wharf and Reed’s Point I p., ’ ,li°^.L1,1nes «»d Log Glasses,

July 15, 1845. JOHN KIRK , un,l> ^ acl‘8 o1^«R sizes, Paint Brushes,

SI,\1‘. I AMILi;» etc ! râmÿrJii'SwÔMtNia
U^Jwafïrsyï*.

Olliulî inn^ SU ,rl Llv?'p°o1 bOAP'. prlfM- , JAMES ROBERTSON,
^ iTJ^aTaidirwE™1 U°Wn W AH.rau.Sy,rat.

— IN STORK—
50 boxes American Soda and Fancy SOAP 

100 boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES. *
50 boxes Dip CANDLES.

400 brl«. MESS ami PRIME PORK,
50 do. Mess and Prime BEEF,

400 packages TOBACCO, various brands ;
‘J00 do. TEAS, of superior quality ; .and other 

Goods, at lowest market i 
JOHN K

CARPETING, &c.
Per ” Catatonia,”from Liverpool:—

A OH \7"ARDS assorte,I LWtPETIjYG, 
anP* 82 Shepherd’s PLAIDS, 

l„ . fToiP^"7’" MGS-And II,r sale by 
Juno 24, 184.,. JOHN K1NNKAR.

quality; .« 
rket prices.
__ ERR & CO.

Ten», Tallow, 1 ‘tllutr Corn, A'c.
June 24.

Ex tin- l.rig “ Mvrralor” from Neiv-York, ami schooner 
“ Hrollior*” Iront Hoslon,—Lmidiiig lliis day -

1JOXES superior Cxvixonu TO-

40 half cheats 
15 cheats
10 casks best quality TALLOW,
50 hags Yellow CORN, each 2 bushels,
4 pipes Cider ; 10 barrels Vinegar,

10 hugs Coffee ; 10 barrels Dried Apples,
8 boxes and (J half-boxes STARCH, die -<l Reams

-------------------- yoH.y r. THVHom.
1‘ii'klc.n A Mu-,let’s, ■liseiiil, Ac, i----------

l‘cr “ Da ke of Hdlinglan." j ..... Uie heat ’râ» intense, and 'whiJh'Hiey couhl ' o,',|y ,';il’1''3- S'«poi of oür aaWxtio’n will ore'imra have j ",ol"'"e'd ainéereîy Hie loss ofhis wile ;Vi'tt, whonlhe w ‘Vf y'|7«ra%—Thera is no country in II,e
ft t ) A8Kh I’l' PLES e ■S.'IVCES-nxIt ] Atw land,ag er “ Ida,” froa, Aric- York ; allay by wading into the sc   lo "the thin and heo fmirse and he glorified, and a people limned • wry period oTmonrnilig bad expire,I,it was not è • ' Uln'hstresssil and alflieteil nre an

•î,K.,,sai,,,«0s^&oussrza
sXTm, ,om"“*» a;-ü”r4ïtftïi -r......,™™,, = ::ïï;sss:i;a;

50 dozen Brcoms and Brushes, ---------- ----------------------------------- hope ol finding further fond. They succeeded in ‘ “ Kevin» a lliuh Mi.drao tin dear to me ns formerly, nnd willingly would I hr "ad-' ” l,l,,’nl 10 !"fin aSaisliincn and
2 cases X HMD OIL, brjlllfs, SirkltK, Renpillg Hotik», (’offre lr ee|l»'jr« few Wild fowls and eggs Ahev were al- si,„„r, mid’vieerov if “l,.<??n,n"s" tby w"e, biit I fear for thy children. ' I fear that I J ; ? 'l1? c’ur "aonnal character is

H0 packages Water and Butter CIUCKEKS, „ — ’ ’ most drive,, to madness. At dual! a foiv drops of tan» and and Kwansd ' P?,- | V'"'!”" c,"lld mt he to them such a It,other that I could ^ ‘ 1 " T*!' ',ride- " ”3a"s
Sugar and Lemon ItlSt 'UIT, S,-c. Per Caledonia, from Liverpool, on Comignment ■ "■>" "ere felt descending ; H ey instantly aid on hilJ prepared memorial o'Sra t roï pr7'M'bl "‘I3 . answer ,t to my conscience and lu the dead, and tl,a! rt,! w irM ri » wS ' l'""'0 !° ,*l'° eslimn|ton of

For sale by J. MACTAKLANE »>db 1XOZEN 40 to 4(1 nrl, » , T a kmd of sail to catch ift iod liehl theirVa,Is ,m 'for find that I™ Ch, rt , ■ J’0"',"null! make tltee dissatisfied with me.” And hv !d' 1 he propos,Iran ,ri lira Cluuraellor of
h’*" J'-- MarkA,te.1 2Ü E^iaiu^fo „ !“ h“«» Wr momhs olcm Iso , rile nltfot f Hrat^' rvSr'^d"^' ' ‘ .a,treply f'"la IM. .ftito u, all arguments ,"*!'! "

T . , . 15 doz. No. 4, 5, m,d H I! V SICK! ÉU ’ however, passed over. »l,iu-us lenels ft,rolre/fo» !,’ / ' / d , pi love and reason that were employed  ......... . ”, j i —’ , ! ° “IT1l’'d ", the relral of the
Irish Shovels. 10 <l«*.No. 2 »nd3 REAPING HOOKS , 0?ll,C1,l,ird d«y. •» tWr great joy. a vessel anil repn, ballÎ.»^,v!cke£f am rice"' <1“"= distracted came the young man one ,l:,y Sd by the nml 7,,°' wMI 6° T"

4800'» ÆÆrftftft <=s=.tvs:£S3SEi5‘'5=tS-SSiSâssrfe-
A’ilk llailllhcrcll Ilfs .V Til frees! a boxes BRASS CLOCKS die along, the oars being lost, to the apprnxchin» commit iniseliief lira untlinrfli™ „ l "’.tl> , bm 8Pnali t" her I will, and tell her what 1 think , dn P “* "al,'r hum tue ocean ; and

, , , * "' «««• 5 b.,„a forio Cabello COFFFF ship, hut she passed onwards, and was no,To, 5 »nd i H cle l , ,’i ,,»ra ninde exam,nation and advise in the matter." I sent fur the young yeL" ' - the unhappy
ra ï-ï r °" “le by tllC aubscnbcr = 5 bags Cape llajuien difto ’ torwards. The poor creatures in the boat then “ lnlthe^i»„ „r Kia I i, .TJT ' '"Iked with her of her future duties, and ! f'f"™ *>r,9“fhee. Ti,u speech ,.f the Cluncei-
2 (^ai.Haupenor quality 4 1 India Black Silk 10 boxes lliochclter’" Shaving 60 4P In ill s,rovc <o regain the island; the curfent was too first enacted ?in the non l'ê.fo f" 1 a"SC *'f* »““eeded in pacifying her all too sensitive con-j ! "'the Exchequer ,,,, introducing the motion, 
6 A llandkf rclnelk ; Cakex ® b0AP’ ,n i lb- «trong for them, and ihey were dfi, fo,î. i.rtn ment of his ofim,..,1 »nl ’ ,ort",° pul"3,‘". ’"-'leuce. Soon afterwards 1 had I he pleasure of "a-- short but appropriate and explicit, lie ma, 18

4 casca .Scutcli J IIREADS, assorted. 12 doz. “ Fahnestock's VERM1FUCF *» 0,1 That they have perished there can be dnnht China w *re in ro-.lit’v ” ?"!* ihe "atlves üt uniting the t no lovers. A few years afterwards I ^ LbouicJ upiiual to the sympathies of the pc.;-
W U besoin low hy 35 .. brp cr Indian"S’ „ p -They had not the alighloat proQston h£ rin"cri,ne-tlra nrobhoi PnreVL,Ued <>••"> coromi.- came o„ an official journey into H,e dial “whore ple', beca,,s,e '*e and naturally felt that ndJuly 22. JOHN V. THUKGAR. ,„lc by ^ Pmet‘ at NNEftlf " c"° T"'^ ln4 “-«ktk-'SptotaS 3&SXh c'2 STm V'*' * d„*rk T"'"? "»'•*«3 “h appM' ”aa ........ ................ longer.

C,pe Rm,"e' '"°re U“" GC° d'itoht The ' - It now appears rift, toofiLtl J”'"""» of wà, is .Ideates, orna-nor,, of the,

| Fine Congou TEA,

; thn only things they could rescue from lira wreck’ ,,meW <!«umen' that this sl ilemeut is not true , dpath-bed she said to her Inmhitutl, “ 1 would ask on • 
! wcrc n cusli 01 butter, a cask of flour, a small |»is- !" t*11’vXlvnl reportud. ,-V most important step ims i ,1,l,|guf,llL'e)linil that is,thut t!iou,after my dentil,wilt 
cut, nnd a small keg of gin. Immediately under “«'Vcyer, been gained ; the door is opened, and if i ,n?rryi Anna,who was once,and is still,dear to tl.t$.*,&

! the line, çi hurtling sun pouring upon them and *108,0 1,1 Lliiua wlio bear the nnme of Christ, ahd ", Jtll0'v’sl'11 loves thce.nnd that limit ma k est no 
m.t having u drop of water to quench their thirst t!.l(-‘l(-,l,lrcl‘ "t home, are but faithful to their prin- ’ 0,her u‘® motl,e|"nf "W children.” The husband
the heat was intense, nnd which they could only <!,!'‘vs, the n„8pci ol’our salvation will ore long have ! ,l,olirilpt1 amnerely the loss of his wife ;but, when the

cr “ Ida” from Xtw-York ; all:i>' b>’ «’a<!ing into the sea im to 'the chin and ,.rv<’Ic°'"'80 n,,d !,ti gluritied, and n people formed C,'«!°"î8ry P4’riod ofmo,,minghad expired.it w 
CM-ALL packages host Honey Dew ,l‘"s re,h,M" ,ll(- "’hole day. At night time the ,uf 1,10 praise ofthe Divine Redeemer, be father- i 1 ,or him to endeavour to fulfil her last

” F-7 TOBACCO, .Vs,-/’or sale at lowest ”l.,lrlt.w,ls distrilmted amongst tlie.n. The single i 61 oul ho,“ m,lonh' «he devotees of Buddhisîn. j cr. - He went to the still unmarried, the still I
market rate». JOHN KERR & CO. ,,lscn'r Was hroUc" ”P «nd divided equally, and . “ traxslatio.i of a mkmoiuaî. by kkyinoto > Anna,and told her the wish „|’l,m lute wift

July 22, 1845. »>*-’«' they commenced scouring the rocks in the thk kmperor of c,..va *,is own’ Aml 8,ie -nswered, “ Thou art st
- ............. ........—--------------------- :______ _ hope ol finding further food. They succeeded in ■ “ Kevin* „ in„|l M , ‘ - , „ dear to ine as formerly, and willingly wouK
Myllirs, Sirkltk, Renpillg Hooks, Coffee, le. •!- 3i”-.a,i,F\>,.«y of thf^vK“if kZ»-' Mte’.' !,'bal;

July 8.
JOHN K INNE Alt.

1

i

t

s »



captain and crew, 95 in number, intended to re
main and try to get her into port, having the long 
boat ready in ease bad weather came "on- She 
undo 9 or 3 knots when the wind was fair ; receiv
ed n supply of provisions and water- Spoken 
••gain 31st. lat 49, Ion 15, wanting no assistance, 
b'it making for the first port

H?

Govemr
PI TENDERS wil 
Jl ant Commissar 

misaariat Office, S 
9th September, at 
disposed to furnish 
ment at Saint Jo 
following articles, 
in buch quantities. 
Commanding Roj 
the 1st of July, 18

GENERAL POST OFFICE.
St. John, N. B., 22d August, 1645.

NOTICE
H ii hereby given, tiiat sealed Tenders, addressed 
l to the Deputy Postmaster General, will be re

ceived at this Office until Thursday, the 25th Sep
tember next, at noon, from such persons as may be 
willing to Contract for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty’s MAILS once a week between 8r. John 
and Fredericton during the ensuing Winter,— 
that is from the 1st of November, 1845, until the 
1st May, 1846.

Tenders will he received at the same time for 
the performance of the above service ticice in every 
week, each way. The sum for which they will 
agree to perform the service to be stated in Halifax 
Currency.

The particulars of the Contract are, that the 
Mails shall be conveyed on such days and at such 
hours ns may from time to time be pointed out by 
the Deputy Postmaster General, and at a rate of 
speed not less than six miles per hour, including 
stoppages.

The Contractor will

!

DESCRIPTION O

Timber, Ton, Vine,
Scantling. Spruce, 

Plank,
Deals, Pine, il inch, clca 
Plmik, •• 2 •'

1-2- - 

ce, 1 “ mereD.aljf.'pJ

Boards, - 1 inch. “
“ “ Weather, cl

!‘K! o ■<
1 1-2 “ «

Shingles, White Pine, 
Laths, best quality. 
Posts, Cedar, 13 feet Ion 
Sills, "4 
Pickets, " U 
STONE, Granite, Cut, 

u Building.
Paving, Pvbb’ 
Free, Coning, 
best Water,

be bound to afford perfect 
security to the Mails, and means to protect them 
from the weathdr.—'Security will be required for 
the due performance of the service.

J. HOWE. D.P.M.G.
[St. John and Fredericton Papers, two insertions.)

BRICKS 
LIME. White,
Sand, fresh water. 
Hair. Plasterer's, 
Whiting, best Paris, 
Ochre,

MILITIA NOTICE.
LL Persona between sixteen and sixty yearsJ\l. of age, residing in the City of Saint John, on 

the Eastern side of the Harbour, who are liable to 
do duty in the Militia, and are not at present en
rolled according to l.aw, are hereby notified that 
the subscriber will attend in the City Court Room, 
in the Court House of the s„iij City, on Monday, 
the 8th day of September, between the hours of 
10, a. m. and 3 o’clock, p. m., and they are required 
then and thbre to come forward and enroll them
selves, or send a written notification of their names, 
ages, occupation, and places of residence, that they 
may be enrolled for duty as the Law-directs.

X. B. —Persons neglecting to enroll or to send 
a written notice, ns above, will be subject to a 
penalty of Twenty Shillings, as also a Fine of Ten 
Shillings per day, if absent when ordered out for 
Militia duty,—and they are further notified that in 
aH cases the Law will be strictly enforced.

My Order of the Lieutenant-Colonel command
ing City Militia.

tt. \V. BÜSTBJÎD, 2-1 Lieitenant. 
and Enrolling OJicer, 'City Militia.

St. John, Aug. 93, 1845.

( While Lead, 
> Tcllow, 
l Black,

Litharge,
Lamp Black, - 
OIL, Lin>ced, Boiled, 

“ “ Raw,

PAINT.

Turpentine. - 
GLASS, 8x10,

f WliitcwinlJ
‘ Paint,Brushes.

Spikes, No. 2, r
l

XAII.S,
Clasp,

Shingle, line, 
Lath.

Screws, from I to 2 1-2 
Tacks, No. 51.
Brails, wrought, 3-1 to ,

Wire 
Hinges, I

Lock. Huxi

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,

(iiiiling. 3 feel \\ 
but, 2 1-2 to • 

HL, y mi:
s hruss edg 

vast iron 
rimmed, 6 

•k. y k. -it) 
:l‘a.l. 34 inch, > 

11 l.atvh.
I.niches Thumb, - 
Push Bolts with plate», 
*n>l. Cord.

rpilE MEMBERS of the Mechanics' Institute 
1 sueetfulh informed, that by an arrangement 

Committee of die BRITISH SCHOOL, the I 'hi 
.Members will be admitted at reduc'd 
Fi.r one Child,*5s. pei Qunr.o 
and 2s. fid. (or the third bom the same 

the Selioal under 
poned on
uf Mr. 1)

Ulieii 01 
rales, as follow .— 

for the second. 3>. 9d 
familv. No child 

! of «.even 
> 2.ith inst.. 

V v a 1., and a Commit-

Locks, ironwill bo received into 
year*. The Sclnnl 
limier the super 
tee of Gentlemen.

Application to lu* made throngl

1er the 
M.milnv in

rinteiKleucv

; die Sul
J. W.

ihscrihnr.
L A win :sen.

Recording fiecretury
St. John, 2Gih August, 18.1,1. The articled to X 

he delivered nt the 
•qifired, 11 ml the Co 
in like maimer.sue 
culled fur during t 
4846.

Tlte whitlc ef'th 
livery, tu the npprt 
Engineer, or such 
slinl I he appointed 
notice being given 
trireting par tree -t 
behalf.

The rules, in stt 
at length, opposite 
he required Tor tin 
ns may he entered 

Payment will be 
nl the Army rate.

b'epnrate tender 
Commissariat, NT;

Saint John, 2lift

Oriac Penny Reward I
Wh UN XWAY from flic service of the stibscri- 
M. her, on the 10th instant, on indented Appren

tice, pained Isaac Bvnnk.i/l. All persons are 
r miiobcd against harbouring or trusting snid Ap
prentice on my account; ami whoever will bring 
hack said apprentice to his Mentor,«hull ipoceivc 
lire above Reward.

WILLIAM B. M‘KT?ETj.
Çrvvinviclà. (Kiagli Counlv.) August 20. 1845.—3i

SOAP ! SOAP ! !
100 N£•'*' be t Liverpool SOAP, 80 and -60

received by tli • slop 
JOHN Kl.XXEAiR, 

Crim e ' IVm. Strn t.
U.Ot'iKus, and ter salt: m 

Auguvt 25.

LONDON HOUSE,
.MARKKT-SQI ARE.

AUTUMN IMPORTATIONS
CirculeBrothers” from Liverpool, and “ If'iUidin 

Penn” from the Clyde.:
171 ANC Y and Plain CRAPE DELAINES, 
.F Oileans and Cvbourg CLOTHS ; 
SHAWLS, and Handkerchiefs ; Turtun and 

Gala PLAIDS. Cloakings ;
Printed COTTONS, E.rDton GINGHAMS, 

Striped Shirtings and Checks ;
TWEEDS. Canvas. Osntbttrg, CARPET.* 

HEARTH Jti’dS, tfc. See 
Aug. 26.

Per •*

7TXHF. CIRCULA' JL is now open EX 
filly new volumes ha 
lion will be found lu 
sortaient. New Sub 

(FT* Tlic following 
now in the Lib^ry, 
■Illustrated London 

A i.<o—Several N 
to the Library.

A tffock o 
have been received. 1 
usually low prices for

T. DAN 1 El..

Autumn Importations.
STB!Per “ William Penn," fr< in Glasgow, and “ Brother*.” 

from Liverpool ; —

X1DS; *cL ARGE assortment of Gala and Worsted PI 
Fancy CLOAK INI ; Printed DcLaincs ; 

Orleans amiI Cachm.rros ; .Shawls A: Handkerchiefs :

.1. & II. FOTIIKHBY.

A

KcilucCCm August

Nails, Chains, and Chain Cables.
Oa 'Condg:imnnt, ex

The Sleaiiicr.'
. GOTHA are 

mo DIGBY and I A. M„ and relu 
•1 o'clock ; and Sntu 
first high water alter 

are to DIGBX'— 
Do. do.

Fare to ANNA PC

diip Brothers. Valpey, Ma .ter, from 
Liverpool :—

ajQ ^1 ASKSjSiM! wrought Boat NAILS, | 5-8 i,

do. 2 M
3d*v to

in Do. (Vo. Sheathing 
Sr) Dm. do. Board do.
15 Do. do. Horse do". 7, Ù, U, and 
6 l*o. do. OX do. M’y and 6.1’v,

Tt Do. best proved short linked Cl I 
and 1-2 inch,

8 Best proved short linked CHAIN CABLES. 60 
fathoms, 1-2 in 

do. y

1l to 3 .3-1 inch. 
20dv.

lOd'v,
<loDo,

A INS, 1-4.3-ti, 7.1b To EASTPORT
nes, at 7 «

On and aflcr the 2 
</-!// Kvrilillas.

August, ly, 181m.

d-uj iniii ni

with .Shackles,
8 Do. do. do. OH 
Ü Do. do. do 
■i Do. do 
4 Do. do
V Do

<>0 do. 5-8 no. 
do. GO do. 11-lb do
do. fit» do. 3-4 Ho.

do. do.-75 do. 7-8 do. do
* Do. do. do. 75 do. 15-lb do. <Jo
2 Do. do. do. 75 do. 1 do. do
2 Do. do. do. 75 do. 1 1-4 do

or.sale by 
Angu«l

tinz
IJ.r “ Headi/

111E20 C»l II. G. KINNEAIt
, 13)3;—% 20 Bagrt Black 

market rates.
19th August, 1

Ex “ Ready

26tii August, 1845.

X IP. /#. .iM.BsUS
IT AYR just received per ship Brothers.
11 Liverpool—3 Cases “ I loo le, Riainfortli & 
Co.” 5j feet Gang MILL SAWS, fur sale low.- 35 Cl!

—Fur sale at low 
19th AugustG. A, W. H. ADAMS

TW A XT, received per Canmore and Ready Rhino 
11—4 Cases Thomson's Screw AUGERS;, 
2 tons Hrandram’s WHITE LEAD, No. I ;2 tons 
PUTTY. Aug. 23.

l*ig Ivon, Slice! Iron, & Oakum.
Landing ex “ Brothers :— 
rglONS PIG IROJY, No. I ; 10 
1 Tons Sheet IRON, «'sorted from 

No. 16 to 24 ;
5 Tuns best OAICUM.

F

M merh

Ht-™;
Prince William 8 
mark, having upot 
LING HOUSE! 
ing on the whai 
Goods, and the w 
ciliated for piling 
it. Apply to

August 5.

Er “ Helen,”
100 Tons PIG IRON, No. 1-for sale by 

August 26.

TUST Received, in Bond or Duty Paid— 
el 100 Bills. Mess PORK, 25 ditto Prime ditto, 

20 do- Prime BEEF. GEO. THOMAS,
A'ig-

oin.
WM. CARVILL.

m
7 Tons ;

Ward street j For sale by :

1
— tv iM-WO i anJ the tlJmomctor from <kl Eired.t'l^d.te ohliSA l' Ch''?' fTl 0,/Dred«"cl°" t A. Kl.vo,

7 lu o/IU till, .h igh- to-lit I mentioned^ V.™nl L <5^ iepirtore of the .toee Ch.plam to the Eord Bi.hop ; R ev. W. Uvllocx.
I.ethved the "Ctiilier I,,,, Uv< „ exedediogl.v unlit- An nlnrming ,nd scrion, accident occ,tried c„ 1 T“' y”” i Sec,”r ,D>gbv, nnd Rev. It. Amu, Rector of
Tic if ftTri,l,,rin8 "T ; Birminsrl.um nil.., on the 30». : Oonde ..y^'indeed, unde, d.te of ihe " 1 ° ’ ,f” D,0Ce” °f Nwe ***
. ■ ,f . -1 - lr<"" ,l" *'1 1,1 11X1:11 lllc "inning of tlic mml train, when proceed- Hie Government would “ to-morrow

X i v ^ l » »!«•«! of :«t mile. Mil hour, into n bnggarot1 to Congrem the derlnration of -vnr
‘V“? ÎÏ.ÏJ1 v'.,'1 ""l P1»» tram winch preceded it, in couacquonce of n fog, 1 vctoel brought advice, from the city of Mexico to
of lit. Ungdom—U herew, the crop, are heavy, whirl, wan so dense as to intercept the sight bel I the l$hlt, when it d«” nïï annel that so, such
! l H nth"V1, “V"1,'”'""0, at " L ! y “,'HKl y"'"1 1 ,lis,ancc "f au or :|u Thc train con-1 declaration had been iss^d Ch it L èuL nrt

d, lie wheat and ost. arc very tnorh beaten down siatet! of 10 to Tfi rare, including trunk, and post ' liable that the measure was undlr considérai?™
,I",:R|‘ ""1 'r 1|,C a:'"° '•«« vu.ro, and there were from tiO to 70 paslen- ! and there was a atrong p"b?bd lv tltî’t ôé the ro-

k' " llx"Wr, yet even there lit" ripening o! «era. The baggage train was a few minutes ] ceipl of the final action of the Texsn Convention Tlic following Resolutions were passed t
behind it, time, ami the proper agent had neglect- on the annexation, it would be issue i—or if not a On the motion of the Rev. I. W D Gray se
ed to exhibit the red signal to give not,ce of the ileolaration uf war, at least some declaration of a C""<l=d by thc Hon. Mr. Justice Parker- 
fact. A gentleman had Ins eg crush»h and sere- host,le character. The following is from thc New That this meetin« of the Church Society under the 
ral other paslengers were bruised. 1 lie engine Orleans Hee of the Till Presidency ami siê,.rin<«..,i«,..„ ..
wa, broken It* pieces. The engine,non and fire- The El S.glio of the 1C,I, July, contain, the oTti,. pïSi^ iLï. ”IZ Xeh ^1whP 
men escaped » tthout tujury. proclamation of Signor Garcia Comic, M inister of man should rcgartl with feclitros of groat

XX nr, calling upon the Governors of the different j lion aiul ihunkfulneds to God

j7C”«éév -may be dec,need advisable, .nd read,'to act, in ', V f "lR R='; Dr. Alley- 
the event of n probable War between Mexico »ml ■ 1 h it the accession of the important Parish of
the United States- | M. John to fhe Diocesan Society ia received nnd

Congress %vas still in session in the city of Mcxi- j £ckuoWL*dgp<l by this meeting with the most per- 
co—Up to the 19th, neither war nor nmi-inter» I JfC\ cordlttl»ty this meeting being convinced 
course between Mexico and the United .States had j , %rent bonefi,s will result to thc Church, not 
been declared. The Extraordinary Council, con- j onY J°m nn i,"‘reaR,‘ (‘f,kc Hinds of thc Society, 
sitting of ex-Governors of the Departments ex- , “ *!.* i,OWcr of usefulness, but from the co-opc- 
Ministen. A c., whom the President h is the connu. n,f:<,n ot 80 lurSe a l>»dy of Churchmen, 
tutional right to convene and consult upon ext-a. rI lie Secretary huvin? read the Constitution of 
ordinary occcasiotis, had been ordered to ass- mhle Hie Society, together with the alterations proposed 
Before the President would take upon himself the t«» he made therein, •« agreed upon between the 
responsibility of recommending or declaring war E°r<l Bishop and thc Committee appointed to con- 
tipon the United .States, it was highly probable h-r with his Lordship thereupon. It was rcsol- 
that he would wait until the assembling of this • ved—
Council, ns in the event, of that, measure being i motion of thc Hon. tlic Master of the Rolls 
suggested by them, the President would be rvliev- seconded by Robert F-IIasteti, Esquire —
bw,w!!!,Any /<1fl,0,lsil,|,li,y-=llo"l<l, il. it un- j That Ibis meeting have heart! the alterations 
donbtedly must, terminal, unfavorably towards that proposed to be made in the Constitution of the Sp- 

oxernmutt- cinty, approves of the same, and recommends tire
OFFICE OF WAR AND MARINE. adoption of them to thc Annual Meeting.

section of off.ration!. ^i" lx>rd*hip having left the Clmir, nnd the Chief
A rsturn has bren published in the Moniteur of Circular.—1The United States have consum- llRving token the same, it was resolved—

the commetee of France during the year 1844. mated the perfity against Mexico, by sanction-1 ni°t ion of James Peters, Jnnr. Esqni 
The total value amounts to 2,374,000,0(H) of francs, ing the decree which declares thc annexation of jco,H,od b.v the Hon. the Solicitor General —
'ro?-ï n/inenACrCa i o to ,<*'000»0()0 on , 00,1 ^'c^partmont of Texas to that Republic- |‘ Jlmt the thanks of this meeting be respectfully
of 265,000.(100 on 1842. Compared with 1841, lire fho injustice of that usurpation is apparent, j ««ffered to the Lord Bishop lor his kindnessin ore 
inereane is on y I<X),C00,CC0. On this return the and Mexico cannot tolerate such a grove injury Hdinir at Haiti Meeting, and for his able conduct in
Dehats snys that it is in every respect satisfactory, without making on effort to prove to the United the Chair.
•nnclH^L].-. : Status the possibility of her ability to cause her Lordship having nek nowlcd ^cd this vote of

1 l lie commerce of France has not ceased to rights to be respected. thanks, dissolved the meeting °
dovolope itself. It amounts to-day to two-thirds j With this object tlie Snpierne Government has F. COSTER Secretary
of that ol England; it is nearly double that of the | resolved upon a declaration of war against that St.John, August 20, 1845 '
United State, ; it ia double the trade of the wlt.de power, seeing that our forbearance, instead of be- Tlie following Subséri,,lions were received •
..t tlie German customs union. It amounts to tre- mg received as a proof of our fricndlv (Imposition, B 1 c received .
ble tlie quantity of exchange rffected by the Low has been interpreted into an acknowledged impos- 
Couutries, Austria, and Russia, which are each es- sibility on our part to carry on a successful war- 
timated at from 700,600,000 to 730,000.000. It Such an error on the part of the United States 
exceeds the Belgian trade four times; it amount* « ill be advantageous to Mexico,because, suddenly 
to eight times that of Spain ; and nearly ten times j abandoning its pacific attitude, it will tomorrow 
that of thc whole uf tiro Italian Peninsula.”

Steamer Gre^t Britain.—This monntership 
had been visited by about 5000 persons during the 
first week after lier arrival at Ncw-Y'ork, and the 
throng still continued oa numerous ns ever. Price 
of admission, 25 cents.—About a dozen persons 
had entered their names, shortly after her arrival, 
ns passengers for England. She is to leave New- 
York on Saturday next, 30th inst.

w Monthly M 
by llie Agent in

«Haiti* a large quantity of interesting 
I cugravings, and the mndianical ex<

Jall safely harvested in good condition, and is a ca
pital crop. There is yel some spring wheat out 
in this district- Tlie wenvil has done some rava
ges to the wheat in this vicinity, and as the rava
ges of this insect increases every year if it be not 
checked, it behoves our farmers to look out for this 
new enemy, and eppecinlly be cnrcful in preparing 
their seed wheat, lest they should unwittingly aid 
in taking the bread out of their own mouths" 

Yesterday we had a thunder storm and heavy 
rains, which have cooled the air to a moderate 
temperature.

■

16th, that j ther with a large number of ladies and gentlemen, 
communicate members of the Church.

" Thlî sime The Lord Riel,op h,„mg 
Chair oh the motion of the

been called to the 
, Honorable the Chief
Justice, hie Lordship opened the meeting by an 
address explanatory of the business to be brought 
before it.

Sears' Ne
bccu received

neatest
In company with thc Magazine, we beg to acknowledge 

from Mr. Sears, tlie receipt of a very neat and handsome 
View of Saint John, just issued by that enterprising pub
lisher, whose energies seem never to tire.

IacaIinf for Augmt. has 
this City, J. T. Smiili. Esq.

matter with se
dition is in ihc rtire crops hue betm so much retarded by wet and

ts greatly 
of the tin

to diminish the prosp.vf of the Toronto, Aug. 12.—Sir Allan N. Macnab pas
sed through this city, for Montreal, cn route fur 
England, yesterday, on business connected with 
tire “Great Western Railway Company.” Mr. 
XV idder, thc Commissioner to England, for the To
ronto and Luke Huron Railway Company, has al
ready left, and ire understand that lie and Sir Al
lan arc
Boston, on tire Ititïi

ipresent yo.tr proving a good sample. 
With the most favorable weather from fliis time 
forward, lire harvest cannot commence until very 
late in August, and owing to tire shortness of the 
days, the length of the nights, and tb" decline of 
temperature as the season advances, it rarely hap
pens that grain gathered so late in the season is 
g.xni in quality, even when there is, a*- there pro

A fine Barque of2J7 tone.called tlie “ Commerce,” was 
launched last week from the building yard of Air. Appleby, 
at Hampton ; and is owned by tlie builder.

Some scriou-' riots have lately taken plnrc among the 
inhabitants of the Magdalen Islands, in the GuIfnlSi. Law
rence. Application has been made to 
Prince Ed. 1-land for assistance to quell 
The inhabitants are chiefly fishermen.

Thc Upper Canada Bible Sor 
Bible-, and ttiUKt Testaments, 
year were £4,318 14s

St. .Man’s (Catholic) Cathcdral.nl Halifax, was broken 
into on Thnrxday uighl last, and a reuser, some crucibles, 
and other articles stolen therefrom. Thc thief left a black
smith's chisel and hammer behind him.

The American squadron at present in the Gulf of Mexico, 
include'- eight vessels, mourning over 200 gnus. It is 
speedily to be reinforced.

It is prohaldo that Mexico will isstuo numerous letters of 
marque, by which the American shipping will be 
Moved, and the commerce of thc country crippled

sulisfuc-
Hculth of the Popp—Letters from Rome state 

that the health of his Holiness tire I'opo is such os 
to cause very great alarm. He suffers much 
from a cancer in lire nose, with which he hits 
been fur some lime afflicted. Tire disease has 
bcun latterly somewhat clucked, but w ithin the 
last few days has again acquired fresh virulence- 
Alatiro-Capelli Grégoire XVI-, appointed cardinal 
in 1825, was raided to the apostolic chair on Feb. 
2, 1831 He was born in 1765,and ia consequent
ly now nearly 80 years of agp.—Paris paper.

Mr Brunei is said to have devised a new railway 
engine to rim 50 miles an hour, and to work 
eifcht driving wheels.

The patriarch of the Russian army, Ji-ssand- 
Jwan-Saporochsky, died lately at Kerch, in tire 
Crimea, nt the age of 120 year». He was bom in 
1725, the year in which Veter the Great died ; he 
entered the Russian army in the reign of thc Em
press Elizabeth, nnd teived successively under 
Generals Rnmianzuff, Potemkin, and Suva now.— 
He was a prisoner in Turkey during 18 years, nnd 

- delivered by the Duke of Richlien.—'(Prussian 
Universal Gazette.J

to cross the Atlantic by the steamer from

Sir Allan Napier Macnab, of Dundurn, having 
been appointed by the Most Worshipful Grand 
Master of England, the Earl of Zetland, to tire dis- 

Grand Master for

mises to be this season, an abundant vivid.
Tlte consequence of the pneeut unfavorable 

prospect of tlie harvest has hcvn a very consider- 
in all

tlic Governor ol 
tlic disturbances.

able rise in the price of -wheat 
markets of tire kingdom. In Liverpool thc rise 
during the last week was from 3s to 4s per quarter, 
in addition to a previous rise to about the 
extent, nnd we see that tire London average for 
the last week is not less than 51.s 7d. If tire pre
sent unfavorable weather should continue a week 

might longer, we shall see prices rise rtdl 
and thc duty fall to such an extent as to 

give an extraordinary stimulus to the demand for 
foreign corn, and localise all the grain that can be 
met with in the nearer ports of tire comment to be 
bought up hastily by English corn-dealers and 
speculators. There is now no longer any doubt 
that a certain quantity of old dry grain must be 
had, whatever it may cost, to mix with the 
Owing to the lateness of the present harvest, tire 
home-grown grain of last years crop will have to 
feed tho country for thirteen instead of twelve 
months, so that very little of it will be left to 
with the grain of tire present season ; and as there 
ia not more than a week or ten days’ supply of for
eign grain in the country, it is evident that the 
necessary supply, if obtained at all, can only be 
had from abroad. In the present exhausted state 
of all the foreign granaries, no considerable sup
ply can be obtained from them, exerpt nt an exor
bitant price, or without heavy payments in specie, 
although in the course of last winter excellent 
wheat was selling at Rostock at 26s the quarter, 
and very large quantities might have been bought 
m that nnd other continental ports, at u few shil
ling* advance on that price. Owing to the ruinous 
results of previous speculations, few persons von 
Hired to purchase even at those tempting rates;- 
nnd if any considerable quantity is wanted now, 
double these prices will have to be given, as tho 
stocks abroad, which were never large, have since 
been touch reduced by the openiug of tin; Russi
an and oilier continental markets.—Liverpool 
Times, 5th inst.

The Monster Riilrcad.—-The Colonial Gazette 
lias tlic following announcement —“ The Secretary 
of State for the Colonics, received a deputation 
recently, comprising Capt. Richardson. Sir R.
Broun, and Mr. Bridges, at the Colonial Office, 
relative to a railway to connect the capitals of 
Nova Scotia and Canada through Now Brunswick, 
the Company having power to purchase and settle 
lands upon thc line.”

The Visit of Queen Victoria to the Continent.—
A French paper states on tho authority of tire 
Augsburgh Gazette, that there will be u complete 
diplomatic Congress, on the occasion of tire 
meeting of the Queen of England and tire King of 
Prussia, on the Rhine, as France, Russia, and 
Austria will send representatives there- The 
Queen will be accompanied by the Ear! of Aber
deen, thc Foreign Secretary.

Foneral or Earl Gant—1The remains of this 
amiable and deeply lamented nobleman 
terred in the family vault at Howick Church on 
Saturday. The ceremony, in compliance with the 
known wishes of the deceased, was strictly private.
This caUbriad maw tw» followed to tho grave by Uhnrles 11., nnd even awakened a passion in one 
hie son, tire present Earl, by the Earl of Durham, ff niintres«i«rt<erseîf. Impatient to eignn-
by tlie Right lion. Edward Ellice, M.P., brother-in- *'Ee Wtnself, however, he left their ecductioaa, and 
law to the late Earl, and by ether members of the e,r*b8^,<e<1 88 voltiiitcer in the eapeditiou against 
tamfty, on foot; the only mourner not related was ?*'nt1IPnr8 ip 1676. ’Thus his firet essay inarms 
Dr. Wilson, the medical attendant of the deceased wee ,rni*c *n against thc Moors. Having
Earl through many years. The tradesmen of Ale- returne<* 1° Greet Britain, he attracted the notice 
wick, by ohe consent,closed their shops between 11,6 Countess of Castiemaine, afterwards Duch- 
the hours of twelve and two o’clock, and every tri- £?8 Cleveland, then the favourite mistress of 
bute of respect that circumstances permitted was Chsrles !!., who had distinguished him by her re
paid by tile entie neighbourhood. before he embarked for A frica, and who made

Fvskral or Loan Cants*him.t The r,i ‘,‘m u £6,000, with which thc young sol-

tot* Arctibwhop o, Cn-

V. _______ , . .. , pany in the fttâré* an J aunt him lo.tbc Gunlinent
Wew1Le 1 T*'1' «M» thc auxiliary three » hich.in ihoec .lays of Log-

®eore« Monaon, rom»- liai, humiliation, the cabinet, of St. Jamea furniaB- 
p^hv2* "T Baad De k, ,n [hc C(1,0 x,V,to aid him !n aubduing the United
Praabyttry or Aeerdean, which tool place on Sun- Province. Thtie, by a aingular coincidence, it 
ihl ff’likTr Dr-*,orl,n" WQ1 lllc Lther of was under Turonne, Condc, and Vuubun that the 
the Churcn or Scotiend, having heen a minuter for future conqueror uf thc Bourbons first learned tlie 
the very long period oLrtity urn year.-his indue- artofacieutific warfare. Wellington went through 
tmdlnlo the perish ofOyne, in the 1 reshytery ol the aame discipline, hut in the inverse order: his 

m lu yClr 1 e1’ ,Pr; int "IT-Psig'is were made again.! the French in 
BonaoowtteeonofPrerMtMnruon, who filled Flanders, hii neirt against the bastions of Tippoo

cît7^^,traoaf,r.od0f,^r h0r*'''»
Ftfcskire Journal 6 m

hhnijlsmi' Csiuuion. -The new Free lligi, The Railway M*nu.—All England
SR&fc&MÇ Tbe^M^Màc- maf‘-PfrhaP6ll ,

naqghtan, the Minister of tne congregation, preacii- hU • and the PreseHl Wnloll will Le re
ed in the forenoon, the nev. Dr. Wilson of Bombay, mombercd by many members of the low- 
ta the afternoon and the aev. Dr. Macfarlanof er House as the session of" hard lines.”

Fro,.n,*he office messenger, a, 18, a 
Ireen erected by tlm adherents of tlic Free Church u’vcl( 1 we sf*-!* What we know,) to he- 
a.ncc tlie disruption. It contains 155k sittings, r.'dltary legislators, men of a 11 grades have

?harcs> a,,,d wcmi,ghi
say, women too ; for ouc distingiitsUcd 
peeress, until this time better known at 
Almacks’ than in the shnre-market, made 
30.000 good |)oimds by guessing clever
ly, whit line» would be favorably report
ed on by the Board of Trade. To put 
down tlie roulette tables at Epsom may 
be very desirable, but there are larger 
gambling-booths at home, where Home 
Secretaries intrude not. Men without 
money, but v/ith a friend in the “direc
tion,” have obtained large allotments, 
speculating on à rise, and generally with 
success ; indeed, up to this time, it seems 
tolerably certain that «all have henefitted. 
Let ns hope, that before “calls” are made 
thc shares generally may have passed 
into the hands of men who really have 
capital to invest, and that thus the diffi
culty and distress which must otherwise 
be anticipated may be avoided.-— The 
Builder.

,:nu.ui,h,„ office of G™:3 llaatei Tr
Upper Canida ovrr tire Lorfjroe of Frac and Accep
ted Maaoi,■, working under warrants from tho 
Grand Lodge of England; the ceremony of instal
lation took place at Hnmillon, on Saturday last.

Dispatch.—The news of tho C imbria’s arrival 
readied Toronto (Canada) on tlie 2d instant, boin-** 
tire 14th day from tho time tlie steamer left Eng
land. Mr. J, A. Smith, of Toronto, was n passen
ger in the Cambria, and proceeded immediately on 
her arrival here, to Canada. He left Toronto, for 
England, it seems, on thc 13th of June, via Boston, 
arrived at Liverpool on tire 27th, and at London on 
the 28th- lie visited nnd transacted business in 
London, Leeds, Huddersfield, Manchester and 
Glasgow, remaining in Britain twentv-two days, 
and then embarked in the Cambria on 'the 19th of 
July, lor home, where he arrived on Saturday Inst, 
havmg been absent only fifty-five days.—Boston

the chiof
il iriety issued Inst year 4218 

Tlie total rceriptk for the
8d

or a fort 
higher,

much an-

IIalifax, Quebfc and Montreal Railroad. 
—We learn that a Deputation of highly respcct- 
nlile gentlemen have had an interviciv with Lord 
Stanley, at the Colonial Office, on tire subject of 
this Railway, and we have much pleasure in 
stating tint there appears to be a growing interest 
in England on tlie subject. The mere fact of a 
Deputation having been received by I,ord Stanley 
is proof that the parties making the proposal are 
of good standing and really in earnest, and also 
that the Government arc disposed to listen to them. 
It cannot but be matter of congratulation to thc 
people of these Colonies, that a suhjnct of so much 
importance to their future prosperity, has been 
taken up nt this favourable time, nnd meets with 
such general concurrence.

Some of tlie gentlemen composing the Deputa
tion who waited on Lord Stanley ore, we under
stand, in communication with His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor of this Province respecting 
their project, and it is snid to be His Excellency’s 
intention to request a Public Meeting nt Frederic
ton very shortly, at which Meeting persons from 
all parts of the Province, who feel 
the s ibject, will be invited to attend, and express 
their views and opln'one.—Courier.

Passenger* in Barque Helen, from the Civile —Mr. W 
Edwards ' °‘ Ula,6°W’ fu,nil-v ai,d servanl» ailtl Miss

Passenger iu tlic Ercrgrem. forGrccuork .Mr. I. W. 
\i oodlcy.

Passcngi-rs in lire Sl.omrr Camèrû for l.ivrrnool—Mr,. 
Keu-buni, an.! R. v. H. I. Millar. Lorn ,bi« Cilv ; I'apl.

co.ru,
/

IL#1 Tlic C'unimcrci 
from 2 lo half past 2 
Bank Building.

ial Exchangc is now held every day, 
front of the Commercial

DONATIONS. SCB's
£25 0 0 £5 0

2 0 
3 0

10 0 0 5 0
1 0

10 0 0 3 lû
10 0 0 2 10

Hon. Mr. Justice Parker. .
L. B. Butsford, Esq., M.D. .
Rev. I. W. D. Gray, .
F. A. Wiggins, Esq.,
George Blatch, Esq.,
James Peters, jnn. Esq.
George P. Peters, Esq. M.l)
H. Boxer Smith, Esq,
James Robertson, Esq.,
Major Povntz, .
Noah Di.sbrow, E*q„
John V. Thurgpr, Esq.,
Joim Paddock, Esq., M.D. .
John M. Robinson, Esq..............................
Samuel J. Scovil, Esq.,
Robert F. Hnzcn. Esq.,
George Wheeler, Esq.,
Edward L. Jarvis, Ebqn

Ilis Lordahip left the city on Wednesday 
pany with the Rector, to visit the Parishes ot tit. 
Martins nnd Simonds. Divine Service was per
formed in Qunco on the evening of Wednesday, 
us also at the Church in Loch Lomond on the af
ternoon of Thursday.

His Lordship leaves town fur Norton nnd Hamp
ton to-morrow, (Saturday), wlrerc he holds a Con
firmation on Sunday ; Monday, consecrates the 
new Church at Upliâiu, 11 a. m. ; Tuesday, holds 
Confirmation at Sussex, II a. m., and at tit ml holm 
m the afternoon of the «a me day ; Wednesday, Con
firmation nt Springfield, 11 a. m., and at Kingston. 
4 p. M., of the same day. His lordship return* to 
Fredericton on the morning of Thursday, taking 
thc steamer at the head uf tlie Reach.

We nnd. retuud that tire Rev. Trm. M'Ghf.f.. 
St.^Andrews is to take charge of too Parishes of 
of St. Martin-sand Upham, and thc Rov. Robert 
Arnold, of Parrsboro', N. S. is to be removed to 
the Parish of Wre’morlaud, in this Diocese.— 
Chronicle of Friday.

Married.
On Monday the 25th iusl 

Reverend Dr. Alley. W. U 
GUili Rifles, iu Delia, with 
quire, Idle Clerk of the C

nut. at Triiriuily Clmreh, bv tho 
u. Pi rzoKMAi.D. Esquire, of tlie 
idow ol G i hi r ire K. 8. Berton, Ki-V. S 

roviure. 
the same. Wll.l
ssan interest incommunicate to Congress lire declaration of war, 

n,, n -, „ , , , «nd excite tire pitriotiain of it* citizens to sustain
Ihc ( oilflugr<ili<>n at Smyrna* Tho Eclat de f Mire dignity of tire nation and tire integrity of its 

U :n;f of tlio ill i instant stares tire lus. occasioned j territory, no»- treacherously attache.!, in titter dis

oi euc.f'nge.1111 rL'CO,?",6Cd ^ "'i«
tire buildings which had fallen a prey to lire flamed :
—4 000 hou.ros auJ shops, 40 khans, the Armenian 
church, tire convent of the Capuchins, 4 Turkish 
convents 2 mosques, the establishment of thc sisters 
of Charity, the hospital of st. Antoine, thc consula
tes of the Low Countries, Belgium, and Tuscany,
Out of 800 beautiful hons*'s, composing the Ar
menian quarter, but 40 remained.

row# t«,r
At the same time and plnre, by the same. William 8. 

J. Pullen, Esquire, R. M„ of Her Majesty's Steam Ship 
" t. ulumhia.” to Louisa, third daughter of thc late George 

this Province.D. Berton, Es2 10 quire, olIf.i il mad Ij Cun'sda,—Nnilson's Quebec Gazelle, of the 
I5ih instant, has the fallowing remarks on the subject of 
•he projected Railroad between Halifax and Quebec :—

5 0 On the 19lh instant, bv thc Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
George h. House, Esq., barrister at Law, u, Lucretia, 
<vrond daughter of Mr. Valentine <*. Troop, of this city.

Bishop
both of

2 0 
5 0You will readi.’y appreciate tire importance of 

this subject, and the necessity of preparing the 
troops under your command to march toward any 
point which may require protection against these 
most unjnst aggressions.

1 am directed by the provincial Prosit! n' en
join upon you, ns general in-chief of your division, 
and as a citizen of this republic, to hold yourself in 
readiness to repel those who seek the ruin of 
Mexico.

Tlic government is occupied in covering the 
different points on the frontiers, and in collecting 
tlie necessary means so that nothing may he want
ing to those whose g’ory it will be to defend the 
sacred rights of their country.

I have the honor to communicate for your intel
ligence, and to direct your conduct

God and Liberty—Mexico, July 16, 1845.
Garcia Condf..

I have tire honor to communicate to your Excel
lency thc following, to bo used as occasion mav 
require. Garcia Condc '

God and Liberty—July 16, 1845.

Most Excellent Senur, Minister of Foreign Rela
tione and oTPolice. Transmit to the autfevitics 
Spending upon y oar department.

Most Excellent Senor —It being necessary that 
the troops of the line should cover the frondera of 
the Republic, and march toward Texas to conq 
that department now usurped by the IT. H. his ex
cellency the president ad interim hn* commended D ‘ --•®e--
me to transmit you this note to cxrite the zeal and British School, Sr. John.—A Public Meet- 
patriotism of thc governors, that they place under l!'£ ijl connection with this Institution, was held in 
arms in their respective districts all tlie force which l,,! of the Mechanics’ Institute, on
can be collected in defence of the laws, to be ready *|ue*d,iy eVL-ning last. The chair was taken by 
to serve as a safeguard of their respective depart- , ' **#J^i*lerA» ot the Institution, A.Smithers, Esq., 
menu, according to tho decree of thc 4lU of June w lo* n^lcr 11 preliminary observation*, rxplana- 
of this year, end thc regulation of tho 7th inst of the object of the Meeting, introduced Mr.

Your Excellency will communicate to the Go- , VB ] ,*lt‘ Muster of the tivluHi1. Mr. D. lias con- 
vemorsthi* supreme resolution, and will inform * School on the Lancasterianeystcm,in the
them of obligation* tinder which thc citizens arc to ! (vl,iV °! for ten years. For the last
contribute to the defence of their country, and to j ai. ,a ""V /ie ^PCn employed by tire Cot 
sustain right*,violated by a nation which refuse* to : ?l 116 ^' kwh and P’oreign School Society, ns nn 
acknowledge tiiem.and obliges Mexico to maintain * Rector Of th-ir Schools in r.n extensive district 
them by force, which it most undoubtedly will, or 'j1 England. He comes to this City sustained by 
fall in thc struggle. l|ic highest testimonials from tire Parent Institu-

She will not consent to give up one half of her selpction of the Master fur the School
territory from tlte base fear of losing thc oilier._ 'j1 “J; was left entirely to the discretion of
Hoping that your Excellency will furnish me with 116 Lummittee in England, and so fur os their pre- 
information as to the number of men which can "c'll1 ni0Lan8 of obeervaiion will enable them to 
be devoted to this important object, your Excellen- promoters of the Institiuion in this Ciiy
cy will please to accept my most high considéra- , v? cvcr.v reason to be highly satisfied with thc 
Don. choice which has been

[ A sketch of Mr. Duval’s observations on thc 
principles and object* of the British and Foreign! 
tichool «Society, intended tor insertion to-day, is 
unavoidably th ferred until our next publication. | 

The Secretary then announced that the School 
was to open on the following Monday, August 25th, 
and also stated tire terms, which arc very moderate. 
He also observed that <>ue object contemplated by 
the tmmdere of the School, was the education of 
Teachers, who might he thus qualified to take thc 
superintendence of similar schools in other parts of 
thc Province.

2 10 “ IF its commencement is to depend on “ arrange- *"’,rci!Çr‘ 
ment* to be settled with tire Governments of these phirr. * 
Provinces,” we shou'd fear some del ty- 'I'hc dis- O» the 7t1i i 
tance from Quebec to Halifax and tit John, lire 
principal ports of the Eastern Provinces open 
throughout the year, Is much greater than tire dis
tance of the American sea ports from tlie 8». Law- 
rende and tire Great Lakes; about double the dis
tance, ifllalifax is the port, and one-fourth at SL 
John-

«•Ion, on the I lili inst. by ihr III. Rev 
Peter Bogitu, to Miss Mary Vallon2 0

2
nslanl. by the Rev. J. F. Bent, Wc*leyan 

nrv, ot shvtfielil. .Mr. Frvtlcrirk Carpenter, of vun- 
•Miss < 'atlivii ie Lloyd, of the same place 

At .New-Orleans,on iln* 5ih August 
Goodrich. Iter lor ol Saint Paul's Chit 
ding, of that city, to Miss Eoiih

2 .Mission 
uing. lo3 10

2 . by Ih.t H«w. Charles 
troll, Mr. James Gol- 

y ll.izvn, formerly of this
2 0

Thf. Duke of Mari.borovgil —From early 
youth, young Churchill was distinguished by thc 
elegance of his manners ami the beauty of his 
countenance and figure—advantages which,Coupled 
with the known loyal principles of his father, nnd 
the suffering* he had undergone in the royal cause, 
procured fur him, at the early age of fifteen, the 
situation of page in the household of tlic Duke of 
York, afterwards James II. Ilis inclination for 
arms was so decided, thot that prince nrocured for 
hiinn commission in one of the regiments of guards 
when he was only sixteen years old. Hi* uncom
monly handsome figure then attracted no small 
share of notice from thc beauties of tire court of

in cotn-
DIED.
. (Vila Wik^ dangh 
car and nine moiiib* 

dang liter

If tire four r i ilroad s are opened from the River 
and Lakes to tire nearest sea ports in the United 
States, Halifax and tit- John would hardly he able 
to stand tire competition. Indeed tire chief parts of 
the country exporting and importing produce and 
merchandize, would he effectually cut off by a 
cheaper conveyance- Every thing above Montreal, 
and even a great part of the Districts of Montreal, 
and Three River*, would go and come through the 
United States. There would <uily remain the sur
plus of produce and thc consumption of merchandise 
in the lower port, of tire St. Lawrenee, to support 
the proposed railroad, when the navigation of the 
tit. Lawrence is closed.

That tire proposed fhilmnd would be beneficial 
to thc localities through which it would 
lreyo»d a doubt, by inducing 
creasing tire value ofbmd ; but

On Saturday, Ifilli inst 
avid S'nrms. mj»i*iI one year 
On Sunday. I fih, Frnnrvt 
'. linwzvr, aged II niuiiili.,
On Monday. 10th, Ju-cpli 

aged nine monili<.
Oil 1 iicmI.iv, lUlb. Mary Alice Botsfnrd, infant donghtrr 

of .Mr, (’. V. Belt*, aged thirteen monili*. and fllteva <1aw.
On Wednesday, fathvriue, ciioiul daughter uf Mr 

Robert Smyth. Sexton of Trinity Vlmrrli. aged 2 year*, 
four months and 15 days.

On F ri«l,iy. alter a >lmrt illness. Mr*» Susan Gillis. wit» 
of Mr. John Gillie. Merchant, of ibis City, age. I 30 year», 
leaving a husband and two miinll children to mourn their 
mvlaurlmlv tiercnvciuciit.

Om ftjthrnrobx. Mk Vatriek Hati-lay, Sear., late uf 
Londun terry. in the 8Zd yeàr of hie age.

On Snn.J.v n>ln, lltl. iii.lam, Valuta Aime, jAUcht.r 
of Mr. John llawes, ogeitti >ear*

On Saturday, alter a liugeringillnes*. of Cancer, which 
*ebore with Christian resignation. Eleanor Lake, wife of 
Ab. David Munroe. (Port hunt Brewery) aged -ID years, 
leaving a husband and tworh idreo lo mourn tlieir InVs.

At Fredericton, on the 17ih inst. James William, inlbnt 
ol Mr. Thomas E. Wellurr, aged nine months 
t same place, on the 9ih instant, James, and on the 

Hill* 'nilani,>Sarali Gifford , oOlli ch.htrvn of .Mr. Andrew 
Pnvne,agvtl llirec months ami a

oi Mr. John 

>uii of .Mr.Terence MrQuade,

were in-

I

and resettlement 
it is ns affordin': 

military conveyance, tiiat it would be clnetiy valu
able to the Provinces and the 1’inpire.

If the British Government sets the proper value 
on these possessions of the Crown and the preserva
tion of its power anil trade in tire northerh parts of" 
this Continent, it is time that it should he fully pro 
pared to maintain them, in pence and in war. A 
cheaper commercial communication by the tit. Law
rence to the Great Lakes in tire season of naviga
tion, the command of these Lakes, and a speedier 
military communication when the 
closed, are indispensable.

Thin, after nil, would bo lmt a small remedy for 
the Blunders committed bv the British négocia tors 
of thc treaty of 1783 and tho recent Ashburton 
treaty, which gave to tire United States the southern 
waters of thc upper st. I^nvrence, the head wutcis 
of the tit. John, and the direct line between the sea 
ports of the Eastern Provinces and Quebec.”

jwnoil—nn Wednesday. from iilniig*idi' of the Brig 
Ic.Mr. William Brill, (ivt-ond male.) aged 30 year*.

England, leaving a wile and one' childve of Dover, 
in Yarmnutli, N «S

navigation is i'OUT OF SAINT JOHN.

mnittee ARRIVED.
Wtdnrsdpy—Sclir. Ann, Thomas, Boston, 7—C. Water* 

lntry, assorted cargo.
Steamer Herald, Donahue. Eastj.ort—J. Whitney, pasten- 

gers and merchandise.
Thursday—Ship Ann, Holt, Liverpool, 41—Jame* Barber,

Helen, Risk. Greenock. GO—W. Carvill, iron, Ac.
Barque William Penn, Stevenson, Greenock, 38—Owen» 

6r Ihinran, merchandise.
Brothers, \ alpey. Liverpool,36—W. Carvill. merchandise. 
Clyde, Ilalerow, London, 47—James Kirk, ballast.
Brig Normnnion, Robinson, Bordeaux, 50—J. Mackav, 

ballast.

Enterprise.—The steam mill of Messrs Ran
kin, Ferguson & Co., Bathurst, was burnt down on 
the 17th of April last 
incnced oil the 12th day of May and it 
full operation on thc 12tli instant; the whole having 
been finished in three months.

Tlic original foundation xvMH laid in the lied of Sclir. 
the harbour on the 1st of June, 1844 ; finished and 
in lull operation, burnt down, re constructed, and Brig St. Mn 
in operation within the space of 14 months nnd 11 Schr. Ann, 
days, including nn interval of nearly a month after usagers
its being destroyed.—Miramichi Gleaner. Saturday—Brigantine, Redbreast. Redding, Yarmouth,

—t. MrLaurtilaii, liallasl.
_ Kastport, Au-nst 13.—Tor I.ono Braun, ok '^Ad.m. & k.oKua,.

Fri.nr..icrox.>—Tliis higli ilignitary, who has re- Ssmlàg—Ship Coroaaiion, Hume, Greenock, «—John 
cently been created, and who lias just arrived in Robertson, coal* /j*c.
New Brunswick from England, made a parsing vi- Barque Columbia, R-;id, 
sit to tiiis town last week, nnd on Friday afternoon v „

We exceedingly regret lo lenrn that the Potntoe PJJcac,ied al Bre North Baptist Meeting House. Schr. Ptancer, Dune, Boston, i—'J^bn Robertson, snorted 
crop lummy parts ofthis County, as also in sonic L- wn" •«‘‘ndod hy hie Cbaplnm, the Rev. Mr. cargo.
other sections of thc Province already heard from, ,h,‘ R°v- Dr. Alley of EL Andrew’s, and -Vim /uy-Barque Aidabaran, Turner,Hull, 44—JohuiMac-
is affected with a ruinous diec-ast- which nrmniaee Rev. Mr. Bartholomew, wh® is at present n - _ ,
to rcniler them wholly unlit for’ am. 'fhi. will al Cainpi.htll,,. The mien were ^Rirha,,!, Clark, Di.J.lk, «i._s Wigg;«s _
prove a e-rioo. lose to ttie Farmers,as well a. ma- 'î1 'r form, nnd the Imrcl Bi.linp was in Franrca,Thomson, Newfomullaml ay—yt Rankin .<■ I o
terially affect the living ol* hundreds of pour liimi- 1,10 f«B 'iress of his order. The sermon breathed halla.i.
lies, who mainly depend on the Pennine crop lor I * lihllr,>1 ""'I eharitable spirit, and was alien- l'i‘1111”. Lo«*mile.ry, y_R. Rmkin As Cn.
thcii sutisiatence. The “ Cilunial Advocate .avs • lively listi ned lo. as were also snrne very excellent „ ,,'v i ,, ,

“ Thc disorder that affected the Potato, crop in extcmporaiu on. remarks at it, cl,„e. on the impor- fcV^»i nw1'1. 33-M'; Ikoengla

the United State, las, see,,,, have extend ,Z,!n, of ffiffi'rom rolirim'raseera' ^ ^ U«en. Liv-po.,. :W,„.
hî SarftjL: 1 WWe^rjXl'Zro .0 notice thi, x„w*. d-o,.,e, Ml„,

bîownisTcd h. „^ V * inatnnee of friemllv feeling the part oftheH.-ad Urig Emerald, Kvie, l.=i,h. .it_W. DalitC.bâli,;
ruT « k nnnearo ?• P '1’ U,“ ■! WM «f the Fstahlished Church of the atfjoiniDr Uo'.ôny «"""i »>“j Vrdnn.im at-J.ia,.. Ki,k. r„al,. 
rust, hut it. appenri» now to be somethin ; still more , „r vpw Bmnswirk rnnnnt \\ » i " \,:ir> - Bo-'iie. Jamaica. SU—M.-rrut. ballast,deeply injurious to lire non. Tire tubers tlrem- ,i » ,c cannot but exp ,.s* ti«> hope Brigantine Grace Darling. Caihowi. Nuw York, 10—J. D
.elves in certain localities are xtrooeW affected '«7 mrv« to imrow net, of kindly regard l>unl,,a„onc;lro,g„.
shewing n -twninencing rutting ttwayvi sùeli n île- Bf 'V* ' V” Vorh a<«n,d
grec ihnt they smell oll'ensively in tlic bulk,and in connexion, of bus'nesl l0l'iri">"rrl*2c. Ealcrpiiae, Gorurn, llultewelt—Mailer hnllaai

hulling this Iiilinir is also very sensibly felt. Tins —Sentinel. ” "‘CSM, ire one and the aame. _ rLxaaxn.
will, we fear, bean evil of Very extensive rnagni- 
tu<h-—all farmers depending greatly on this crop, 
and some almost wholly, far subsistence. It is 
doubtlessly caused by atmospheric influence, but 
by what instrumentality we cannot even conjec
ture." *

We also team that thc wheat crop of thc i'ro- 
vtueehas suffered very much from the ravages of 
the Wenvil ; in some parts proving almost an en
tire failure.

; its re-erection was com- 
waa in

■igt. Virginia, Kendrick, Alexandria, 18—11. Gilbert, 
wtieat mid com.

Eliza Jane. Scott. Boston, 8—Master,assorted cargo. 
y—Ship Thetis. Hall. London, 18—John llammuud,

God and Liberty ! Mexico, July 16. 1845- 
, GARCIA OONDE.

"o the most Egcellent Renor, Mhiistor of Foreign 
Relations a oil of Police.

It IS SO

rv. Baker, Rois, 27—John ^Iammonll,. ballast. 
M’Fuc, Limerick, 35—Allison ôt. Spurr, |w,-

The Rail JUrul — Tlic news hy the steamship 
Hibernia, which Krrived at Bouton on thintlay, in 
rofcrence to the Atlantic aud St- Lawrence -Rail 
Road, i* encouraging in Die highest degree, fcret- 
ters from Mr- Galt, dated thc 4th huit., to the Cor
porators in this city, convey tlie information, that! 
he hud 9,500 shares of the titock on the Canada 
side, to dispose of, and had received applications 
for 40,000 shares! The price of their shares is 
$200 each, making thc value of the appHcations 
to be $8,060,000! Mr (». stated fort faro that he 
should proceed lo assign the 9.500 shares, and re
ceive the first inelulment of $20 per share, which 
duty might occupy him far thre weeks’ time. 
This news will give % new impetus to lire stock 
here, and we trust enable the Corporators 
announce tire eubscrijition of $i,000/000, required 
by the Charter, before organizafmp — Porttund 
Argus-

2

Tamount wM*?**00? I*" 3jdf ,ldf faTthin8 
most sanguine onticipstioni of thc wanneat friends 
< f the Free Churdi in Peiblcy.—Edinburgh Bit 
-less.

Ardroiian, 41—order, coali au l

Mr. Pennefatber, son of Baron Penncfather, and 
brdther-in-iaw of the Eirl of GJcngall, has been 
appointed under Secretary of State for Ireland, in 
place Mr. Lticee, resigned. He is a node rate 
Conservative in politic*.

Lieutenant-Governorship or Portswocth 
--It i* reported that hie Royal Highness Frrncc 
George of Cambridge, who hue lately been promot
ed to tire rank of Major-General in the army, is to 
succeed Sir Iimcule* Pekenlnm as LiutiL-Govur- 
nor of Portsmouth, and in tlie command of tlie 
oDUth-Western district

soon in

THE OBSERVER.
The Kino of Holland.—Since his Majesty’s 

arrival in tiiis country, he has been fted-m alldirec- 
‘lor's, his old friends amongst tlte nobility vying to 
V.mini honour. On Saturday last, after paying a 
v-<!* t° the Queen, his Majesty returned to town 
ni11 W(*nt to the Italian Opera ; in the course of the 
pro-iont. week he revived a visit from two strange 
.r uhitants ol thq Zuvder-Zve,—held a diplomatic 

dined with the Duclress of Gloucester and 
vie Dukes of Norfolk and flvnofort, visited the cs i 
: -i: - Finirent of Me.«re Hunt and Itoekell in Bond 
street,-—received a deputation from the Consistory 
ui l re Dutch Church, ami went down to Goodwood 
fJCEft where he-remained two days, tlic guest of 

Duke and Duchess ol Richmond. Amongst 
otl.cr pleasurable event* not tire least satisfactory 
rne-;r have been his Majesty’s anpointment by the 
<-l icen ris Ficid-.'ilitrslnl in the Bntisli art 
King of Holland was previously ;i (Sc

and during the war served on the Duke of 
"Veliington’-s Fluff.

Balloon Ascension.—On thc evening of July 27, 
r.t 7 o’clocir, Mr. Green, the aeronaut, made his 

iii» ascent from King’s Road, in hi* royal Nas- 
hs : balloon, accomo imvd by two ladies anti eight 
.goomen. T4ie balloon after rising to tlie height 
of f.bout a mile, passed over a great part of the 
caet-nyolie, after which it was lost sight of. After 
ze.raining in the aerial regions two hours and 20 
rui.vrtes, the voyagers landed safely in a large 

at TpUcziham. Tiieir greatest elevation

St. John, Twkwdav, AosMt 36, 1845.

VfNo intelligence of an actual declaration of War 
by Mexico against tlte United Suies has yet been 
received, though it appears quite probable that 
such an event has ere tins taken place. The Mex
ican Government, at the latest dates, were taking 
active mewures for prosecuting vigourouslv the 
contemplated war, and the United titatee * 
concentrating a large fleet on the Mexican Coast, 
and mqrchmg Troops into Texas.

S
• t

August ÎOlli—Ship William Ward, Sroullar, 
limh. r and deals ; barque Oromorto. Cro.ik, Ixmtluo iim- 
bvraivl don Is ) Srhr. Magnet, I’roclor, S-mderlaud, deal».

21st—Bamuc Liverpool, Hwinford Liverpool, limber 
aud deals—McLaucldun ; Srhr. Vietor, Murray, Pori 
Antonio, fish and lumber, J.u Alexander.

SM—Barque James Moran, Dublin, timber and deals— 
James Moran ; Asm. Hannah, Liverpool, limber and deals 
—W. 11. Sroy.! ; s- hr Ameren, Harrington, Dulilhi, 
«tea's—Jnlm \\ uliart ; Matilda, Spates, Eostporl, fish and 
cmjity hnrrels.

23d—Ship Favnurile. Leiteli, Liverpool, limber and 
drills—Jql,.|, XX ishnrt ; Lvurgrevn, Ilcnev, Greenock, lim
ber and tti'iils—Jnlvi Haimimiid.

tiM-Hiig Ji.ne, Fairl.ii,ii, UklUepool. deali-Jdm 
X." r!,,-V ! iV."1' ."""''«ill 111, Ito.slim deals—JiilinM.tktii ;
XVoorllmnl (.asile, \\ illiams, Tralee, limber and deals— 

risim ; St-lir. Meimity, Nickerson. Halifax, liinc- 
McLanrhlnu ; Martha Brae, Marti», Halifax, 

limi-sloin*—Geo. Salter.
R^bct c.i, Pii-knnre, Dublin, timlier and deals 

*'i:,rl ’ Brigi. Fiildia, Small, Eastnort, salt— 
L. II. XX'ntofhouse.
Jtiih-Bamne Flirt, (’oo)ier, Liverpool, timber ami deals 
XX m. Carvill ; Brig Amelia. Crosby. Glasgow—Allisou 
* V'Vurr : t'iiroissus, Murr, Drogheda, limlwr and UcuL— 
b. XX iggi.it i\- Sun.

Montrev^ August 12—The heat hne been 
fernhle theke three days part, Saturday and Sunday 
^tng the txvo hottept days we ever remember hero. 

On Sunday night at 11 o’clock, the • tltermometcr 
etcod at 8Ôdegrees, having been 96Qaml9d°at 
different hours in tire day, even in the shade. In 
the Shn wc should think it must have reached 110.

,$.i
From ths «O.JU Unity Mortis,,. Church dniEn or NEtr-BRV.i«ir,c«—A

M«;itco.—Intelhgeiree reached us on Saturday Special General Meeting of the Church Society 
which expiai us pretty satisfactorily tho object of was held, pursuant to public notice, on Tuesday 
tire visit of the Mexican schooner Rclumpago to 19th instant, at tlie National School Howe.
New Orleans. It was to bring instruction* to the Present—'The Lohd Breiior, F.-mdeuf thc
Mexican Ginstil» m the ports of thc United States, Hon. the Chief Justice, Mr. Ju.tiee PakkeIi the 
to close their official Mations, and td convey to Master of thc Rolls, the Solicitor General, and 
Vera Cruz honor Aruigw. the Consul at New Or- Wm. Scqvil., Esq., Vice-Présidente; XVie J 

With h.rt effects. This vessel cleared on Bkdzll, I^q., Treasurer ; Rev. I. VV. D. Gray. 
the 7th, in ballast, for tier return to Vera Cruz. Rector of St. Joli» ; Rev. C. Mil»*a, Rector of « .

A number ot documenta came into the bands of Westfield ; Rev. Dr. Alley, Rector of St A. , ,.y ffFo» vr,, Nl) __^ Rtiyal Iligbnc$s Prilirc
the New Orleans pres* o« the evcoieg of the Cth, ! drew* ; Rev. F. Coster, Rector of Carlcton ; Rev ai Si.' jSS"'2"&fc”™!? £*** ............. ...
xvlnch show clearly ti.e hoatile purpose, of tire H. N. Arnold, Rect,,r of Sureex ; Rev^b L.
Mexican Governme»yahd that they were making Street, Rector of Woodstock ; Rev. W»,. IjAR. we|vo,«ed wiui ex.-ry .|tmo„<ir;,tionlfro*pecS,v
preparations farthe adoptioa of decisive-measures, risox. Rector of Portland ; Rev. XV. C. Scovii ru <,ovV',,l?'l»lsir Ju,in Harvey, a«.u ih« inliiS/uanv 
propnhly as soonr as they should receive news of Rector of Kingston ; Rev. J. XV. Disbroxv Rector làroc^ar'iv .Si11*1,' wi* lU« Iknii. Governor and
the dettmte action of IheTexaa Convention on the of Dumfries ; Kev! J. M. SîiHLiMi.Rcotoroî ^ W 1 “ V Hou»,
subject ot annexation. The notes and circular Maugerville; Rev. W. Scovil, Rector of Norton • côi.j.kc-t#on».—-The faHowinr co'lcciions Imre Ixcen
from the Minister of XV nr nnd Marine which we Rev. A. Stewart,.Curate of Sl John ; Rev T hf the Chu.m.uu ,.U U,c Committee lor .be ktdicf
give below, were considered by many persons as M’Ghte, Curate of f$t. Andrews j Key. J. \y. R0- §1*2 Church >julÿca|lihl1

the

I-QQ&- SfiF.nBnooKE, Aug. ! !.—The Potato Blioiit- 
— We are Fo:ry to say tiiat this disease has made 
its appearance in this vicinity, in several fields and 
gardens. The stems assume a sickly nnd yellow 
appearance, nnd the leaves become black and crisp
ed. XV’e have not seen or heard of tiré tubers.being 
diseased, nit hough it is to he feared that such con
sequence will soon follow. All oilier crops in this 
section promise an abundant yield.

We observe several notices of thc potato disease 
in the United States. Like the wheat fly and other 
diseases, it ia probably destined to have its run 
and pass off.

h Sept, between - and 4 o'clock.

ny. The 
icruî in our

John Kobe 
11!—('.

Br- ship Calcutla, Inmr Quebec far Liverpool 
with timber, was spoken July 20, lat. 47 2.1, Ion’ 
34 19. She was f„'l cf water ;ier deck, and 
the planks we.c - ailing fro.., her eidee. Tho

KiNes'toN, A tig. 12.—The weather for the past 
week has hern very hot, thc thermometer ranging 
ffQin 84 to 88 io the shade- Thc fall wheat is
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captain and crew, 95 in number, intended to re
main and try to get her into port, having the long 
boat ready in ease bad weather came "on- She 
undo 9 or 3 knots when the wind was fair ; receiv
ed n supply of provisions and water- Spoken 
••gain 31st. lat 49, Ion 15, wanting no assistance, 
b'it making for the first port

AUCTION SALES. Phœnix
BOOK AND STATIONARY J. AGNEW,

Watch-Maker, &c,
Varirts, ict.

HARDWARE.
In the' matter of Henry Bi.aksi.ee, Merchant, 

against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy, beating date 
(ith March, 1814, was issued : W A U E HO US E,

Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B
respectfully to call the attention of La

dies and Gentlemen, and the Public in gene
ral, to his Spring Supply of 

WATCHES, RICH JEWBLLBRT, AC.
just received per ship Themis, from Liverpool,— 
which together with his former extensive Stock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY, mid 
PLATED WARES, are now offered at very low 
prices for satisfactory payment.

King street, June 10, 1845.—3{

BEGSm 1
C.& W.H. ADAMS,

Have received ex Emigrant, Themis and Mariner, 
from Liverpool :—

FTpO BE SOLD, at Public Auction, on We dues' 
-l ilay the 27th inst. at the Office of P. Stcbh, 

Esquire, at Eleven o’clock in the forenoon, in pur
suance of an order of the Commissioner of the 
above Estate, all the OUTSTANDING DEBTS 
tlue and owing to the above Bankrupt's Estate, and 
all the Intercut of the Creditors of the said Bank
rupt in the said Debts.

■a rill IE subscribers having entered intoCo-Part- 
X nership, have pleasure in apprizing their 

Friends and the Public that they are prepared to 
furnish School and Mercantile Account Books and 
Paper ; Bibles ; Classical, Theological and Miscel
laneous Books; Prayer, Psalm and Hymn Books ; 
Stationery in all its variety of style and quality; 
Fancy Articles; Printing and Wrapping Papers; 
Printing, Writing, and Indelible INKS—together 
with every conceivable requisite for the School Of
fice, and Counting Room ;—and hope by prompt 
attention and very low prices, to render every sa
tisfaction to their customers, whether Wholesale or 
Retail.

From their facilities for procuring supplies of 
every article in their line of business from the very 
best British and American markets, they can, with 
overy confidence, recommend their Stock to the 
attention of the public—and will promptly execute 
all orders with which they rrtay be favoured.

They are also prepared to execute every descrip
tion ot BOOK BINDING, in the neatest and 
most substantial manner, at low pi ices.

JAMES M’MILLAN,
ALEX. M’MILLAN.

31
Lock*. Butt HINGES,Screw*, rim, spring, Norfolk 
ami Night Latches ; improved Mortice Dour Lock*, 
eliding Cabin door Mortice LOCKS ; cbeet, cup
board. j id, till. trunk and desk LOCKS, wrought 
chest,T. II. HL table and Venetian Shutter Hinges, 
Italian and sad IRONS, polished steel and iron Sho
vel «.V. Tong* and fire lftpNA, And Irons. TeaKet. 
He*, sauce Ban*, bras* preserving KETTLES, pa-, 
tent Enamel'd preserving Kettles and Sauce PANS, 
Glue and Socket SHOVELS. Percussion GÜNS mid 
C APS, Powder Flask*. Briifhee. Seive* it, Riddle*, 
Short hnnd'ed Frying Pan*, Lamp Widi * Chimnies 

lar side Lamp*. Rivets Sickles & Reaping Hook*, 
Hoc*, Cow BELLS, pit. cross cut, buck, tenon and 
hand Saws, coffin anu Harness MOUNTING, Slates 
and Pencils, cuiry Comb* it Brushes, Bras* Goods, 
Planes, Cain* Cast Steel Tool.*, Imperial Tin Dish 
Cover*, Britannia Ten & Coffee*; “John Wileoo's** 
shoe <fc Butcher Knives, silver plated, brass &l iron

CANDLESTICKS.
23'1 bags Cut and Wrought NAILS,

;l kegs Horse Nails,
1 cask bright Horse Trac
2 case* Oa-t Steel, hoop i 

STEEL, 1 cask wrought 
Brads and Copper Tacks,

2 cases Houle & Co’s Ga 
1 cask “ Treble prima

Government Contract.
f I1ENDERS will be received by Deputy Assist- 
X ant Commissary General Edwards,attlieCom- JOHN C. CRAIGEN,

P rovisionu. Assignee of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt.iniHsariat Office, Saint John, until Tuesday the 

9th September, at 12 o’clock, noon, from Persona 
disposed to furnish the R 
ment at Saint John and 
following articles, at anch timesand places, and 
in such quantities, as may be required by the 
Commanding Royal Engineer, for One Year from 
the 1st of July, 1845 :—

IRON, TIN,St. John, 19th August, 1845.(SEVERAL POST OFFICE.
St. John, N. B., 22d August, 1645.

NOTICE
H ii hereby given, that sealed Tenders, addressed 
l to the Deputy Postmaster General, will be re

ceived at this Office until Thursday, the 25th Sep
tember next, at noon, from such persons as may be 
willing to Contract for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty’s MAILS once a week between St. John 
and Fredericton during the ensuing Winter,— 
that is from the 1st of November, 1845, until the 
1st May, 1846.

Tenders will he received at the same time for 
the performance of the above service twice in every 
week, each way. The sum for which they will 
agree to perform the service to be stated in Halifax 
Currency.

The particulars of the Contract are, that tlie 
Mails shall be conveyed on such days and at such 
hours as may from time to time be pointed out by 
the Deputy Postmaster General, and at a rate of 
«peed not less than six miles per hour, including 
stoppages.

The Contractor will

! oyul Engineer Depart- 
Fredericton, with the Copper, Anchor#, Chains, Ac.

Valuable Freehold Property The Subscriber is now landing tx “ Nancy 
.>()() fjpONS of well assorted English IRON ;

50 tons of do. do. ;
50 tons PIG .IRON ;

FOR SALE BY AUCTION. So
By JAMES McDONNELL.

O/i MO.YD A Y the 1»< day of September next, at 
11 o'clock, on the Premises ;

- ~ The valuable TWO STORY DWEL
LING HOUSE and Premises in Port- 

8 land, adjoining the property of Mr.
■------------» Flaghèrty, ami in the occupation of

Mrs. McDermott.—The House contains r spacious 
mid well-fitted SHOP, four Room*, Kitchen, Pan
tries, Frost-proof Cellar, &c\, with convenient Out- 
Houses attached. This Property, from its centra! 
situation, is one of the most eligible stands for bu
siness in Portland, and oilers a good opportunity 
for n safe nnd profitable investment.

All particulars respecting the above will be made 
known on application to Mrs. McDermott, on the 
premises, Mr. Francis McDermott, or to

jaaiks McDonnell.
.luctiomcr.

I Prohibit Hu autitict
“ Ex “ Thomas" :—

10 tons Spike Nails—44 to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN ;

“ Ex “ Xeiu-Zealand"
200 tons Banks’ best refined IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
100 dozen Fat men’s SPADES ;

9 casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled ;
100 bags Potent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d’y ;

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 4j to 10 inch ; 
220 bolts best Navy CANVAS. No. 1 to 6 ;

8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Xnylor fy CoM assorted, 
2 do. COACH SPRINGS, Steel, assorted, 

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
Bolt COPPER, assorted, g to U inch, 

.50 chests bestgCONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Ilorsn and Ox Nails, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwL best Sliori Link jj inch CHAIN ;
20 “ “ “ 7-IÜ “
40 “
40 «
40 “

DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES. Saint

Timber, Ton, Pine,
Scantling. Spruce, -

Plank’,
Deals, Pine, it inch, clear,
Plank, “ *2 " «• - -

DraljspJ

Boards, •' 1 inch, “
“ “ Weather, clear,

cubic feet, 
superficial feel, 

•• 3 inch, morcli. 1 do. Ox Chains, 
and com. blister'd 
pump Tack* and

and Circular Raws, 
Hand other File»

es,
L,

August 1, 1845.

•tr, W. B. Kiiutcar’. Ollier
ITS in the Buildings next to the Mayor’s Office 
X in Prince William street. August 5.

inc-hj* " 

ce, 1 “ iiierch • ifii
8 doz. long handled Frying PAM’S,
,5 bundle» WIRE, 1 cask curled HAIR.

M doz. Scythes, 12 do sqr. point SHOVELS, 
Ex Arab, from London —

!‘K: » ■<
1 1-2 “ «

Fire and Marine Insurance, 40 keg* F and Canister ROW D E It, 
O/i Hand--Rowland's Mill SAWS,6 to! feet.Shingle*. While Pine, No.

be bound to afford perfect 
security to the Mails, and means to protect them 
from the weather.—Security will be required for 
the due performance of the service.

Laths, best quality.
Posts, Cellar, 13 loci long. C in. diain. “ 
Sills, “ 4 “ R “
Pickets, “ 9
STONE, Granite, Cut, - cubic feel 

“ Building. - - tons,
Paving, Pebble,
Free, Coping, 3 inch, - 
best Water, - No.

bushels

Ang. 2G THE CROTON
Notice to

Ship Owners, Masters, and Agents.
The eubecriber hi» received per ship Themis, a 

complete assortment of SHIP CHANDLERY, 
5çc , consisting of— 

riURDAtiE, assorted; Marline. Housline, 
XV llumbro Line; C ah vas;
Deep-sea Lead, Hand Lead and Log Lires;
Sail. Roping and Whipping TWINE ;
Tar'd nnd White Oakum ; Brass and Wood Com

passes ; Pump Leather and tacks ;
Log elates and Paper : Log Glasses. 14 and 28 sec. ; 
Deck Light*, assorted ; ship scrapers—wood and 

iron handles; Mops and Handle»;
Thrums, Sail Needles; Ensigns and Union Jacks, 

assorted sizis; Bunting, assorted coleurs ; 
Paint and Deck Scrubbers; Paint and scouring 

Brushes ; Nails and Spikes, assoried ; 
Signal and Cook's Lanthrons ; Pitcli and Rosin"; 
Stockholm, American and Coal TAR;
English and American Black )

Williams' Patent
London and Liverpool While LEAD ;
Sperm, deal, Row uurf Boiled Oils;
Sprits Turpeniine ; BEEF and PORK ;
Navy and Pilot BREAD;
Preserved Meats, Soups, «fee. ; Ash A spruce oars ; 
HaniLpikes; Boat Hooke and Staffs;
Mast HOOPS ; Jib HANKS ;

Groceries, &c.
JOHN WALKER. Wardstrost. 

ZT Shipping supplied with Water, Scows, and 
Timber Gear fur loading, on the most reasonable 
terms. Julr 18.

MUTUAL IXSUR.IXCE COMPA.YY OF
N FAN-YORK,

XTAVING established an Agency in this City, 
I X are prepared to take Risks on Buildings and 
their contents, against LOSS OR DAMAGE 
RY FIRE’ and on VESSELS, Cargoes, and 
Freight, against Sen Risk, at moderate rates of 
premium.

The standing of this Company is of the first 
pectubility, their promptness in adjusting, and pay
ing Losses not surpassed by any "other Institution, 
and being on the Mutual system must insure for it 
the confidence and patronage of the public.

Blank Forms, and every information obtained 
on application to

Valuabls Real Estate for Sale.
J. HOWE, D.P.M.G.

[Si. John and Fredericton Papers, iwo insertions.} a—n TO be Sold at Public Auction, on the
premises, on Wednesday the ninth day 

f of October next, at 11 o’clock in the 
■------------ h forenoon—That well known Establish

ment in the City of Fredericton, belonging to the 
Honorable Charles J. Pf.tkrs, Attorney General.

Any person desirous of purchasing, should view 
the House and Buildings, which are very capaci
ous, and capable of being converted into a conve
nient nnd extensive HOTEL, nmcli required in 
Fredericton at the present time.

The terms of payment will lie as follows —Five 
per cent of the purchase money at the time of sale ; 
ten per cent by approved endorsed Notes, payable 
in three, six, and nine months, with interest, on 
the delivery of the Deed ; anil the remainder in 
ten equal yearly instalments, with interest annual
ly—to be secured by Bond nnd Mortgage on the 
property. MARK NEEDHAM,

Fredericton, 20tli August, 1845- Auctioneer-

BRICKS. I 
LIME. Whim,
Sand, fresh water. 
Hair, Plasterer's, 
Whiling, best Paris, 
Or lire.

MILITIA NOTICE. * “ 
i “A LI# Persons between sixteen and sixty years 

A of age, residing in the City of Saint John, on 
the Eastern side of the Harbour, who are liable to 
do duty in the Militia, and are not at present en
rolled according to l.aw, are hereby notified that 
the subscriber will attend in the City Court Room, 
in the Court House of the s„iij City, on Monday, 
the 8th day of September, between the hours of 
10, a. m. and 3 o’clock, p. m., nnd they arc required 
then and thbre to come forward and enroll them* 
aclves, or send a written hotification of their names, 
ages, occupation, nnd places of residence, that they 
may be enrolled for duty as the Law directs.

X. B. —Persons neglecting to enroll or to send 
a written notice, ns above, will be subject to a 
penalty of Twenty Shillings, as also a Fine of Ten 
Shillings per day, if absent when ordered out for 

re further notified that in 
strictly enforced.

Jiy Order of the Lieutenant-Colonel command
ing City Militia.

tt. W. BUSTRED, 24 Liritex.xxt. 
and Enrolling Officer, City Militia.

St. John, Aug. 23, 1845.

lbs. !20 « 
20 “ 1 “ “
30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 

| to 1 2 inch ;
60 ANCHORS, assorted, 1 ewt. to 30 cwL ; £

— ON HAND—
30.000 best Fire BRICKS,

100 boxes 77.V PLATES,
25 tons SHEET IRO.Y, assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
4 tons Soak Plates, single and double,
4 tons Blister STEEL,

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast SHOVELS, assorted 
20 dozen Garden SPADES,
20 Register GRATES, asserted ;
50 Half Register do.
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP IRO.Y, from 1 to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron ;
100 do. best Refined
20 do. Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
10 bars best low Moor Iron, 41 & «5 inch square, 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily erpeded ct “ WukefieltT ;—
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refined Round Iron, from i to 4 inch, 
2 tons Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET IRO.Y, No. 16 to 24,

12 pairs Forge BELLOWS, 24 to 36 inch,
io tons Oakum,
50 tons Slates—Queen, Indies &. Countess ; 

100 tons COAL.
All of which will be sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July j.

C White Lead, 
PAINT.Yellow, 

t Black,
Litharge,
Lamp Black, - 
OIL, Liii»ced, Boiled, 

“ “ Raw,

; 1
.0 10

G tllouga
1 W. J. STARR, Agent,

34
Turpentine. - 
GLASS, 8x10, Irish's Buildings, Nelson St

St. John, May 20, 1845.—3in.liane*
111

Whitewash, large. No.
l 000 Ground, “

Paint, «'Sash, Tool, ) „
C No. 3 & 4, S

No. 14, 10 lbs. per M. 11 
If., 20 •'
ID. 50 "
20, 70 “

C « 32. fi “
} " 33. t0 «

31, 10

f 12 ill. II JIY (If II
XIETURNS his sincere thanks to those kind 
XX friends who so kindly assisted him in saving 
His furniture and effects from the lute fire. He 
would at the same time beg leave to inform the 
public that he has removed his business to M r. Mer
ritt’s Brick Building, Water street, directly 
the store of W. P. Scott. Aug. 5.

1Broke*.
SBright > VARNISH;sizes ;Spikes, No. ‘2,

lj
Militia duty,—and they ai 
aH cases the Law will be CHANCERY SALE.

For Sale, on Friday, the Third day-of Octo
ber next, at Tlirçe o’clock, P. Al., with the ap
probation of the undersigned, one of the Masters 
ef the Court of Chancery of this Province, at 
his Office, Prince William street, Saint John, 
by virtue of a decretal order made in the said 
Court, in a Cause wherein David J. Merritt is 
Complainant, and Margaret Johnston, Hugh 
Johnston, Henry #1. Carmichael, and Ann Car
michael his wife, Charles Hugh Levinge, Ann 
Luvinge, Barbara Levinge, John Johnston,

| Charles Johnston, and Margaret Johnston, Ju
nior, ure Defendants-.—

A lfL'tliat ceitain Lot of LAND. situate, lying 
A and being on itlie North side of the Public 
Landing Place in Kiti/s Ward in the City ef Saint 
John, known and distingeitfiied by the number 
Nine in a Pl^n of the (Lots laid out at the «rid 
Landing Place, on ffile in the Office of the Common 
Clerk of the said City, beginning at the South East 
corner ol'ljot number Eight, described on the same 
Plan, thence running .North fifty feot, tlidhbe 
running West thirty feet, thence rerming South 
titty feet, thence running East thirty 4blit, Jqruiipg 
a parallelogram of fitly by thirty feet •„ -ti-

Tlic terms -of able will-be liberal. Fla rthor par
ticulars made known at the time of sale, or upon 
application to Charles Johnston. Esquire, -or at 
the Office ot the undersigned. Dated dJOtli.ifaijic, 
1845. \VZ. JACK, Mftftter in Chanctnj. .
J. M. Robinson, Sol. for Compl'L .

XAII.S, 9
IIClasp, l-

do. ;Oranges, Rice, &c.Shingle, tine, 
Lull.,

53 1-2 •

Screws, iron. I to 2 1-2 ilirh.
Tacks, No. SI.
Brads, w rought, 3-1 lu I 1-2 inch,
Lead, pig,
Wire. Grilling. 3 feel wide.
Hinge*, Bull, 2 1-2 to I 

HL, 9 u, 12 
s brass edged,

Locks, iron rimmed, à inch, •
“ Stock. 9 Sc 30 ••
" Pad.

I.nlehe* Thumb, - 
Bolts xv 

......h Cord,

The articled to be nil of the best description, to 
he delivered at the different Stations as may be re- 
•qiiired, mid the Contractor to be buimd to supply, 
in like maimer.such further quantities ns may be 
cnlied fur during the Year ending the 30th June, 
-1616.

Tire whole of'the article#; to hesnlij <;t. after de
livery, to tire approval idf -the Commanding "Royal 
Engineer, or such Officer of the Department re 
rIihII he appointed to inspect the saine, npon due 
notice being given fur the attendance- of the con
tracting parties or authorized persons oil their 
behalf

The rules, in sterling, must he stated ‘in words 
at length, opposite to each article, and security will 
be required Tor the performance of such Contracts 
ns may be entered into.

Payment will be made quarterly, in silver money, 
at the Army rate.

{separate tenders to he made for each Post. 
Commissariat. Xi:w-Bnvxswfric. ? ,,, .

Si lint Joint,'2lith August, 1815. \ 1 l> ri r-|

127
■ Landing ex Eleanor Jane, from Boston : —6

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 1 "DOXES ORANGES,—in good order; 
B Jmd IP 6 sucks HAZEL XUTS ;

5 tierces Head RICE,
6 boxes Scythe STONES,

30 drums Turkey FIGS,...fresh.
Jl'ST RECEIVED :

10 hags Havana COFF EE,
200 gallons Pale Seal OIL,
25 barrels Fine .YAUY BREAD,
25 chests Fine CO.YGO TEA.

-Iks.
1 I

81UK MEMBERS of (lie Mechanics' Instiiuk- 
saedfulh informed, that I»v an arrangement 

f'oinmittee of the BRITISH SCHOOL. Hie <'hi 
Members will be atlniille»! nt reduc'd 
Fi.r uni* Child,*5s. pei t^uar.e 
amt ‘2fid. (or the third from tin* smile 

the Selioul under 
I tone J on 
of Mr. J>

i lu* made thiougl

T
No

38
1-2 12ldi vu oi 

itet, as follow 
second, 8>. 9<l 

fainilv. No child 
; of xoviui 
* 2.ith lust.. 

uval, iiud a Commit-

NEW SUPPLY OF
BOOTS & SHOES.12r : for the 

Ih.
irl;, Box. 12

!i 9
12i‘2will tec rcccive.l into 

veary. The Selnol 
iuidrr the super 
tve of fii'Ulbimi 

Applit,

1er ihu 
M.iiulnv in Just received per ships Samuel, Emigrant, Scadrift. Cor-

▲ FURTHER supply of Lames’, Gentlemen’s, 
xlL Girls’, Boys’ and Children’s

BOOT# & SHOES,
of every description, quality and price, from the 
cheapest to the very best imported into tlie Pro
vince— for sale Wholesale and Retail, Cheap. 

Also— On Consignment ;
2 Cases well assorted BOOTS and SHOES, for 

sale cheap by the Package.
May 27, 1845. 8. K. FOSTER-

/-'I OFF EE—13 Bags superior old JAVA‘COFFEE 
x J cx srhr. Margaret, -from Boston, for sale by 

Mai 27. J. R. CR

rinleiitlencv 1234 inch, >priiig &. tumbler " M
12
It J. MACFARLANK, 

Market-square.
: die Sul
J. XV.

ibïcnlmr.
I.AWRKNCr..

ûliuu lo
ss lib plates, 9 inch, August 5, 1844.6 i WILLIAM CARVILI*lb*.Recording Secretary

Ft. John, 2Gih August, "lfi-t.'i. RECEIVED,
Per shijis Themis, Mariner, Thomas, and .Yew 

Zealand—
1 /i X'lASKS hardware,
X 43: VV 1 cask HAIR and Hair Seating,

1 cask Brads and Tacks,
1 do. FILES ; .- 2 do. CUTLERY,
1 do. London GLUE,'
I' do. PUTTY ; I <lo. White !«ead,
2 da Coach and Waggon Boxes, - 
2 do. Sad Irons,
2 do. C-buiy Traces,
3 do. Miners’ Shovels,
4 do. Hooks and Hinges,
6 do. SHOT,
2 -basket* Blacksmiths’ VICES,
6 ANVILS,
(i pair Smiths’ BELLOWS,

30 dozen Spades and Shovels.
300 bags Wrought and Cut NAILS.
55 tons Best Refined Bar and Bolt. IRON.

Brooms, Pails. Castor Oil, &c.
Ex schooner “ Lavinia Clark,” from Boston :— 
Oh FROZEN CORX BROOMS;
Æd\f MJ 25 do. Painted PAILS,

2 brls. Blue VITRIOL,
20 boxes 7x9 WIXDOW GLASS,

200 pint and half pint buttles CASTOR OIL, 
50 dozen bottles, containing Essences of Pepper

mint, Winter Green, Hot Drop, French Co
logne, Lemon, Bear’s Oil, Hemlock, Aiinis 
Seed, ami Wormwood ;

10 dozen Paste BLACKIXG,
10 quarter boxes Best Cuba SEGARS,
50 dozen MATCH BOXES—for sale by 

August 19.

On.: Penny Reward 1
Wb UN XWAY from flic service of the Rtib?cri- 
XX her, on the 10th instant, an indented Appren

tice, pained Isaac Bvnnf.i/l. All person* are 
r-HitioBvd ngainst harbouring or trusting snid Ap
prentice on my account; ami whoever will bring 
hack said apprentice to his Master,«hull .ruceive 
tlie above Reward.

WILLIAM B. M‘KT?ETj. HEALTH FOR ALL!!Çrtviixvirh ( tvingli f'ounlv.) August 20. I8-IÛ.—3i

SOAP ! SOAP ! ! PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO
BLES IN THE LAND.Mediauiiff Whale Fishing Company.

j TVTOTICE is hereby given, that tlie Annual
! 1.x Meeting of SiuckhoitiiTK iu the Mechanics’ 
Whale Filling (.'ompatiy uiTl be held in the St. 
John Hotel on Monday the first day of Svptemhet 
next, between the hours of Twelve and Two o’
clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing Seven 
Directors fur the ensuing year. A statement of 
the affairs of the Company will he laid before the 
Meeting

ftXKS bi'.-t Liverpool SOAP. 89 ami -60 
irli,—Ju.i400 B recuiivd tiy 1I1 • slim 

JOHN KINXKAiR, 
Prince' IVm. Strut.

II. G. KINNEARBrothers, an 
Ang'ivt 2G. r§FOn Consignment. mLONDON HOUSE, NAILS.

fined Bar and B-df. IRON. 
ALEXANDER YEATS 

Dock street, July 29, 1845.

Ex ('h ulotte. m Xeir York—Jro .RI.S. While BEANS 
Ex Steamer tram,

. till Chests T E A 
20 Boxc> 23 llis.'va 
15 Do. 13 Ih*. ça.
15brls. APPLES

Et Lavinia Clark, from Boston—30 brie. Mess 
PORK, 20 do. Prime Pork, 15 do. Prime BEEF, 
in Bond ; 8 doz. Cane Seat CH A1RS ; or sale low 
by GEORGE THOMAS, Hard street.

August 19. ____

„ PARKS & HEG.VX ehamragne, Teas, & Vigars.
f,m“ 7Z '■ received end on sale by the .ub,mb.r

70 P'KM oï- 15 BA^rm>7A-E,,0AZn';,SrPBklindg
JusaelH, Imperial D-ply. Superfine, ami LVrnmon » CH.1MPM.S E-Anclior Brand,

. ,, ... , . CAllPETlNu: with Peraian, Ilemp, Back, Wil- '’cry eupenor, .
«id, M "KARTH BUGS and DOOR ”

XMSV * Cn. i arnl all ilmse lo whnm lam i.idel.icd, M Al S. to nbilcli ; LnKM, Muslmi, Lace», Ging- % 10 superior Havana CIGAKS-in small 
liteo-sv render itwir Avcotuii* in the new Firm for I» «v-1 hams, DRESSES, Shawls. Gallu Plaiilp, Osna- . “ u-uiv v ri*ni;nr’*nWII.I.IAM HAMMUnI,. b.irgli, Sewing Tlirend. ; Straw and Tuscan ,fl J0IIN Ai,

2 li.i. While 1‘kas, 
Boston. "12 BMARKBT-Sdl'AIU-

AUTiUMX I.Vll’ORTATlO.XS
F* 5Ï? A Pi ime article ; V £

Circulating LIBRARY !
TEH HR ("11ÎCULATIXG LIBRA RX'.iu Germain Street, X is now open EVERY DAY, and at alt hours. About 
filly now volumes have just been added, nnd the Collcr- 

IouihI to comprise a varied ami micros'ing as- 
New Subscribers received every day.

(nj* Tlie following Papers received by die last -Mail 
now iu the Lihrej/y, fûi'•:!..* of ns Patrons, vi
Illootr.d^U London A 

Amo—Several Next MAGAZINES have been added 
to the Library.

A Stock of Books and Stationery
illy on sale, al un- 
August 19.—tii.

>Brothers," from Liverpool, and “ William 
Penn," from the Clyde .:

171 ANC Y and Plain CRAPE DELAINES, 
.F Oileans and Cvbourg CLOTHS ; 
SHAWLS, and Handki.iiciuffs ; Tartan and 

Gala PLAIDS, Cloakings ;
Printed COTTONS, H.rDluu GINGHAMS, 

Striped Shirtings and Checks ;
TWEEDS. Canvas. Osinhtirg, CARPETS 

HEARTH RUGS, fyc. &r,
Aug. 26.

Per •« THUS. NISBET, President 
St. Jtilin, N. B., 2d August, 1815. NEW SPRING GOODS.
♦ CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.WHOLESALE ANU RETAIL WAIIEIIOVSE,

tlOU will be 
sort men I. Prince William Street, Co1py of a Letter from IIis Grace tuf. Dvef. of 

Portland to Mrs. Ann Melisu, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace was flensed to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor qf this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

HE Subscribers tim ing this day entered into Co-Purt- | 
the liervtoiore carried uu ny
AMMON D. in his own nan*, will in fil

ler the Firm of WILLIAM

JT Rcrdvp, 

WILLIAM II
lure !>c Condueled tm
HAMMOND^ VO.

MrPictorial Timet

WILLIAM HAMMOND. 
XVILLI A M L. MOUlt K. Madam,

It Air. Hoi.low a y will undertake lo Core you 
peifeclly. when the Cure is complete; I will undt-r- 
uhe to pay him £2 10s. You may 

(Signed) SCOTT 
Wei beck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar 
quis of WfstMinster, K. G.

Lord XVkstminstkb has just leveived Mr. Hoi. 
I.oway's Mediviue, lor wbicli he retour* him bis 
b. st I hunk*.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842.
’THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not con
tain -my mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the lender infant, or to the weakest con-

T. DANIEL. St. jolm, Gib July, 1315.
have been received, which xvill be roustai 
usual!v low prices for cash.Autumn Importations. shew him this letter

PORTLAND.
IU-STE.V1 NOTICE. 1Per “William Penn,"' fr« in fila 

from I.ixvrpoo

Orl.i,,, awl Cadm«« ; shn»l. 4- Elu,„lkcrvi,ivrs :

.1. & li. t'OTlIKHBY.

Will |

Si. John, 3ih July. 1815

Rgoxv, and “ Ilrotliers.”

A BONNETS, by the Case.

50 Ghosts Congou TEA. 
For sale low fur approved payments. 

St. John, April 1, 1845.

Iron, Tin, Slates, and Oakniu.
Landing ex ' XVukefield,' and lor sale by the Subscriber-
1 Xk npONS Swedish IRON, assorted"; 
Ilf X 200 bundles Round Iron—best re 

lined, i to A inch ;
50 «lo. BLISTER STEEL,

fWAIlE above Valuable Medicines ore for *»0 d°- SHEET 
X Sale by— 15 pairs Forgo

(rTy* NOTE fK .X*|cji<rs. Peters & Tillcv. St. John ; XV. O. Smith", «In. ; 100 VuXda TIN, nssortod ;
•Lix ^ J. It. fihipmaii.do. ; Jus." .llniuvr, «In. ; fi. V'liHflwick. «lo.; 20 M. Fl II If BRICKS Î 5 tons OAKUM;

A LL F’craone iurviug liny R-gnl deinamw against J;,n,cs F. Gale, Fredericton s XV. T. Baird. Woodsiock ; fm tons Oiipcii Ton SL \TFS
fm. till’ Est:iti*"of DANJFii, CAMPBELL, Lit*» Tho.iia>Tamer. St. Amlrvw-; 'll. Morrel, Mirumlrhi ; IV- in u p

1er M:VlvJ;.mL Hopewell ; Job;. < Blm k, Sackvillv : Tim- ,J™ L o * ,
mas itomc, Moncton; Andrew Weldon. Di»r«liesicr ; W. tons btnilli LUAI*
l'yetyelK Kingston ; John H. By,in. Slmlholni ; W. Y. Aug. 5
Tlieol. Stieiliuc ; Gideon Kuinlil, St. George : Cha*. Kei:h. -------... .. , . .V » l-nua.m ; Charles l'ree/e, gw. -.‘«V I". Weils. The Subscriber, hlVve Just received- 
julicurp", .1. R. Mci'hersuii. OiuitioHa ; Julia Took or. X"«r- ^ A RR F.LS Pale SEAL OIL;
m- iiil., N. S. ; .\UeiM.'hij.maii. Auilivrst ; Thomas Dvlany, üot> il 15 tons first quality* GUANO—in 

rr, ; D.gh, i f V. J.mes. Ua ,0 sUit pm clmera ;
,.oi'i iUmeu. Am, .tdtj'i J.A. uili'l,,,», wiimel!' S'" $0 bik- »"'l toll' brie. Ueiiemce S’line FI.OVR ;

JOHN ELLIOTT, General Agent. St. John. ' 71 bags Round l elluw CORN ;
------- 2 tons REDWWOD,

XT NOTICE. =02
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against puV- 

1\. chasing txvo Notes of Hand of £17 10s. eacli, 
druxvn by the Subscriber, on or about the l.'ltli day 
of December, 1644, in favour of one XVilIium Liée ; 
the subscriber having received tin value for the 
same. GEORGE' CALI1ÔOW

! Hopewell, Westmorland Cor., July 25,* 1845./

Itt-flliclion of l'ai-<‘s ! !ïfi h Augxi.'t

Nails, Chains, and Chain Cables. 'i’lie Steamers IIKHALI) and SANK 
. GOTHA are intended to run hh follows :

on Thursdays, 
gtir<r high xxnu-r ; 
returning on Moud

MOFFAT’S MEDICINES.
On Oondg:imnnt, cx at_7.-hip Brother*. Valpcy, Mu .ter, from 

Liverpool :—
U ASKS fine xxnmghl Boat NAILS, | 3-8 i,

do. 2 l-t 
3,1’v to

rgio DIGBX and ANNAVOl.IK 
JI A. M., and rvium same Evonin 

•1 o'clock ; and SuturcLiys. at noun 
first high water alter 10 o'clock 

uruto DIGBX*—Cabin,
Do. do. Forxxurd,

Fare lo ANNAPOLIS—Vul.in, 
Forxvurd:

on, prompt *nd sure in enulicatingdisvasee from 
the most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless in its 
operaVume- and effect*, while it searches out and re. 
moves Complaints of every chnrucier, and *1 eveiy 
sla^e lioxwver lone btanding or dt-cplv.rooled.

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by iu agency. 
many who were on the vi-ige ol the grave for a con- 
■"nleiable period, (by persrjuiing"ra its use) bene been 

tit AND STRENGTH, uffer every

IRON, assorted, No. 16 to 2G ; 
BELLOWS, from 26 to 34 inch,

tit D-,. do. Sbealhing 
Sr) Iki. do. Board do.
15 Do. do. Horse Ho.'7, Ù, 9, and 
6 l*o. do. OX do. Sd'y an11 6.1’v,

2*> Do. best proved short linked Cl I 
<1 1,-2 inch,

8 Best proved short linked CHAIN CABLES. 60
fathoms, 1-2 in 

b Do. do. do. 60 do. 9 
ti Do. rlo. do. f»0 do 
•i Do. do. do. GO do 
•t Do. do. do. till do 
V Do. do. «lo.- 75 «lo 
* Do. do. «In. 75 do.
2 Do. Uu. «In. 75 do 
ti Do. do. «lu. 75 do. 1 l-l do 

or>»afc by 
Angu«t 5»

7s.. fidl to 3 .3-1 inch. 
tiOd’y. 

lOiVv,
1

do
of the Parish "of Biiasv.x, King’s County,

I deceiist-d, are reque.shut to present the aatne, duly 
attested, to tlie subscribe^, xvitliin Ni.ne Moutlis 
from the date herutjf ; and all those indebted to 
said Estate, arc tequirod to mâke' immudia.tê pay-

II lient tu

Viiimir..iu tdDo,
/', i-AINS, 1-4.3-8, 7-16 To E.XSTPOltT and SAINT ANDREWS 

ngs, at 7 o'clock ; and on and afie 
%VeJu«sJays to F. XSTPOUT a,.d

Oil and «fier the 26th instant, to 
day Erniine'f. J

Augu.it. 19, I o 15

silh It ILLI. JM CARVILL uimoiu D TO IIEAL 
othn means failed. ,

ALL DISE AS ES,(nn4 whatever may be their 
symptoiri*. huxievcr ihvy mnv declare themselves, yet 
«me « hose is common to them nil, eiz., a xvenl of

or the blood, 
l muscles, in-

V.USTON utday mm ni

xxilli Slidcklv,
WINDSOR on Tues 
X.MES XX II1TNEV, 

O'lire on Tilton’s Wharf
5-8 «i„.

11-lli do
3-4 do. 
7-8 <lo 

15-16 do. 
1 do.

ill!z XMI'BRI.L, ) 
C.X1IPBBI.L{

Parish of Sussex, (K. (*.) July 28, 1845.
Ii5OTIC K. .

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
Xm. the Estate of Ch.xhi.ks Robkh i son, late of 
tin) Parish of Lancaster, County of S"«ii.t John, 
Lime Burner, deceased, are desired to present the 
same, duly nllested, within Three iMniiilre from.the 
date hereof; and all those indebted to the aaiil 
Estate are required to make immediate payment to 

ROBERT ll(>HERTSON.
Sole . ldministratoi.

JOHN It. C 
DUNCAN B

purity in thchlool and fluids.) nre ciirrd ly 
Wonderful Medicine, xxhicli dean*»» the «tomech 
boxvcL. xvhi> it* BnlsHmic qualities cle 
give tone and energy to the. nerves am 

25 jars and 50 bladders “ Lori Hurds” SXUFF, riymati the .system and strumjlk to bone and sinew 
15 casks Cider VINEGAR.-Forsale by I THE AFFLICTED nee.l not 

August 5. JAROIXE Sf CO. i l" de-pair, one xvitlmut hope, hut
_ proper Ttiul «I the MlGlITY t'cxx E.nsof this astonish* 

mg Aie -n ine, iii.d l«o xvill »o«»n be restoreil lo the 
btessinys of Health

vi !•;

Executors.
Ex “ It end y It hi nofrom Loudon :sz rmcATK».65 n Ksra superfine CÎOXGOV TKA,

Jmi I / V- '^(l buxes best Lui,.Inn STARCH, 
20 Bags Black PEPPER.—For sale at lowest 

market rates.
lîfth August, 1645.

Ex “ Ready Rhino,” from London :
OX' XBases i^king Gias* plates,
•XeX X-V assorted, of emuil and lar^e sizes. 
—Fur sale at low rates. .

19th August JOHN KERR &- CO.

1 H. G. KINNEAR give himselt up 
let him n. '.'.i- h

/|UIE REV. JOHN GIBSON MACGREO-
.1 011 leave most respectfully 10 intimate that bii 

Stitoui. xxill be rc-upvnc«lfor the vnsning Term on Fri«l 
ihu'lsfdny ol Augn.,t next. l’upiL will diva be atlmni 
In any of tin; t'lu.-scs, ami an <>pi 
all'orilvil to those who max 
the Latin 
lirai Mai 
regularly 
Ion Composition.

St. John, titiil July

1815.—3i
JOHN Klilllt & CO.

26tii AtitiLST, 1815.

#V A* II-, H. .iHf.t.US
»'ll Educational Notice.ortnmiy will In* fnrdici 

v xxisli to comuii'iice the stihlv of 
rciivh Laugilagvs, <jeom«*trx. I’rac- 

or Algebra. A«lv»nce«l l*uti"ds 
I in the principles and practice

tBNlIE Grainiimr Sclmol ("lasses xvill resume 
Â their duties 011 MONDAY, tlie 4lli of Au , f 

gust next. Pupils in every stage, of advancement . ‘'’'i1*' 
can be admitte«l.

hmihi not lie lout in taking ibis reramly fur 
anv ol the lolloxxing Di»ea*e* : —

Initie estio», 
lnfla,

î, Greek, or I
liemiitics
exvrciMW

U AYR just received per ship Brothers.
*1 Liverpool—3 Cases “ I Ion le, Riaiufortli & 
Co.” 5j feet Gang MILL SAWS, fur sale low.- nmalioi».

ix , r, • , „ , , , Bdiou* c-'nipluints,
Dn. PA 1 hllSON. tire Principal of lire School, i ltlotvb«*»uu thr *kin, 

can receive into his family a few Pupil.s us Board- Rowel 
ers, on very reasonable terms.

St. John, July 29.

•law n «live.
Liver romplwint», 
1 .urabago,

1815.—3i.

NOTICK
A I«l« Persons having any demands against the 

Jm.:.Frein of ‘t Robertson & Co.” or Robert 
ItoBEn rsoN, as Lime Burners, arc requested to 

I prvBCUtithu same for payment; arid those indebted 
/«► auid.Firm, or to Robert Rqbcrtffon, for LIME, 

I are desired to make immediate payment to either 
«if life Subscribers. .

G. & W. H. ADAMS
1JAVI' received per Canmorc and Ready Ithino 
MM. —4 Cases Thotiison’a Screw AUGERS; 
2 tons Brandram’d WHITE LEAD, No. I ;2 tons 
PUTTY. Aug. 23.

lsig Ivon, Sheet Iron, <V Oakum.
Landing ex “ Brothers 
rglONS PIG IROX, No. 1 ; 10 
9 Tons Sheet IRON, n*>eorted from 

No. 16 to 24 ;
5 Tuns best OAKUM.

Imlian Town, Julie 14, 1845.
iplaint»,

FI.OVK, I'flR.X, Ac. ; ‘
Lauding ox Southerner, from Philadelphia 

1 I <MX SIVSHKLS Ro.m.l Ywildw'fMltN ; 
1 lux; 8> -250 brla. CORN Mil At. ; . !

I ( «die*.
Cun»ti|iRlii«n of Bowel# 
t 'misunipiiun,
I tvbility,

Dysviilvry,
Ery*ip^l.is,

FOR SALE. Rbranialism,
Rvtcnlion of 1 lie Viine, 
Svit* Tbroat*.
Scrofula, or Kin»’* Evil, 
Slime an«l Gravel,
Tir Doloureux, 
'itimour*.

The Property near Reed’s Point, for
merly owned by John Kerr, Esq., ad
joining the Walsall Steam Mill Pro- 

-—Xperty, having a front of 48j feet on 
Prince William Street, and extending to luxv water 
mark, having upon it a convenient BRICK DWEL
LING MOUSE and Stable ; the under part front
ing on the wharf hein£ calculated for storing 
Goods, and the whaif being substantial, and cal
culated for piling Deals and other Lumber upon 
it. Apply to F. A. KINNEAR,

Office—1st door, left hand, Sands' Arcade'.

FOR SALK,;;ÏT
A Valuable Tract of Intervale LAND, 
consisting of about 120 acres, more or 
less, situated in the Parish, of Water 

ighx Queen’s County, fronting the 
and txvo. miles and a- half from

120 ditto RYE FLXJUIt.
Ex Martha Brae, from Iiuliftix: —

30 casks Pale SEAL OIL.
Ex Boundary, from New-York : —

100 bags CORN,
50 brls. and 25 half do. Genesee Superfine 

FLOUR.—For sale by 
August 12.

Molasses ! Molasses ! !

I»' rvubiritiri,
!•"«• x;vr» of ullkind*.
Fii*, Worms of ell kind*.
(•out, Weaknc**. inim xvlinfever
Ht»w!|»rtiF, m»»*, kr.Kjr.

Q 7* Tbeic in;!y valuable PI1.I.S ran be ohioiued at tho 
e>iobl:>hinr»t of I'rufessor Holloway, (near Tvhw’ic l>
I .«union ; ami of Messrs. PETERS tk. TILLEY, 
ciat Agents-, N<x 2, King street. Si. John, N . R. ; Janies F. 
Gale, Ftc-h-ricion ; W. f. Buinl, W«ndstock ; AIcxtv! 
Lockhart, <iii.wo ; Jaiuv* Beck, Rcml Petitr«.<iij' ; 1 ' . 
Savrv, Dunhcster ; John Bvll, Shetliar ; John I 
It.lLhorvu'di ; John t.'urrev Canning ; nn«l .! •
While, Belloistc, at lho lolfowisg nnccs — Is.‘M 
and 7>. each Box. There is considerable saving Iv. 1 
tlie larger sizes

I
JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON. f^ivfcr SL John,

Gagetowp.-rThe premihnn cuts anutmlly frot& tiD 
to 75 ton» Merchantable Hay, and has txvo^ood 
Barns thereon. Fur I'm ther pnrticulars cuqttivV of 

JOSEPH S. HEWLETT, 
gh, Queen’s County, )

July 31, 1815. (,3tp

Pale Seal OIL.
1 S ASKS. Pale SEAL OIL, landing thi»
1. O MJ day, ex schr. Scotia, from Halifax, lor 

sale by

Indian Town, Juno 17,1845.
JARDINE & CO.

STRAY MULE ! !
Er “ Helen,"

100 Tons PIG IROX, No. 1-for sale bv
WM. CARVILL.

TUST Received, in Bond or Duty Paid- 
el 100 Bbls. Mess PORK, 25 ditto Prime ditto, 

20 do- Prime BEEF. GEO. THOMAS, 
a<!£- Wan! street

Prarir.A Novel Visitor on Partridge Island! Waterboiou
August 5.Auguet 26.

Received ex Itng “Blukxosk,” fiom Havana:— A MULE (Female.) wua observed eivinnming 
A FULL Cargo, containing 252 Hints. Retail- fm. close to the shore at Partridge Island, tins 

J.M ing MOLASSES.—For sale in or out of morning, and landed there safe, and is at present on 
I- _ - N. S. DEM I LI,, j the Island, whore the oxvirer can obtain the animal,

July 15, 1845. | on paying expenses. August 19.

W rpONS REDWOOD, received this day, 
é A per schr. “ Woodlands,” from Boston— 

[July 22.1
Bond

J. R. CltANE.For sale by [July 19.1 JAS. R. CRANE.

Z

■

Brit,This monaterahip 
ibout 5000 penionfl during the 
arrival at Ncw-Y'ork, and the 
d os niimercua n.i ever. * Price 
its.—About a dozen peraons 
mes, shortly after her arrival, 
igland. She ia to leave New- 
ext, 30tli inst.

itl.v M.xgaIinf for Aupost. lias 
5°"1 »■ City, J. T. Smiili. Es«t. 
nty of interesting mailer with $«•- 
he mochanical execution is in the

all safely harvested in good condition, and is a ca
pital crop. There is yel some spring wheat out 
in this district- The xvenvil has dona some rava
ges to the wheat in this vicinity, and as the rava
ges of this insect increases every year if it be not 
checked, it behoves our farmers to look out for this 
new enemy, and especially be careful in preparing 
their seed wheat, lest they should unwittingly aid 
in taking the bread out of their own mouths" 

Yesterday we had a thunder storm and heavy 
rains, which have cooled the air to a moderate 
temperature. r

Magazine, wo bog lo arknoxvlcdgc 
ci pi of n very neat ami handsome 
t issued by that eiilerpruiiig puh- 
fom never to tire.

Toronto, Ang. 12.—Sir Allan N. Macnab pas
sed through this city, for Montreal, cn route for 
England, yesterday, on business connected with 
the “Great Western Railway Company.” Mr.
W idder, the Commissioner lo England, for the To
ronto and Lake Huron Rnilxvny Company, has al- 1 
ready left, and xrc understand that lie and Sir Al
lan arc to cross the Atlantic by the steamer from 
Boston, on the Kith

Ions, called tlie “ Commerce,” was 
fc the building yard of Air. Appleby, 
ned by tlie builder.

ve lately taken place among the 
nlon Islands, in tliv Gulf id"Si. Law- 

been mailc to die Governor of 
isistancc lo quell the disturbances, 
•fly fishermen.

Bible Society issued last year 4210 
nts. 'Hie' tola! receipt» for the

Sir Allan Napier Macnab, of Dundurn, having 
hern appointed by ihe Moat Worshipful Grand 
Minier of England, the Earl of Zetland, to (ha dis. 
tint-uiited office of Provincial Grand Master fi.r 
Upper Can ida ovrr die Lodge, of Free and Accep
ted Mhoim, working „n,lrr ,vnrramg frnm t|]0
Grand 1-o.lge of f.nirland; Ihe ceremony of instal
lation took place at Hamilton, on Saturday last.

:

Calhcdral.nl Halifax, was hmken 
last, and a ecu 

1 herefrom, 
icr behind him.

xico xvill issMir numern 
mcriran shipping xvill bv 
:c of the country cripph'd

c and Montreal Railroad. 
deputation of highly respect- 

had an interview with Lord 
liai Office, on tire subject of 
we have much pleasure in 
Dears to be a growing interest 
ubject. The mere fact of a 
?en received by I,ord Stanley 
ice making the proposal ore 
id really in earnest, and also 
arc disposed to listen to them, 
tier of congratulation to the 
nies, that a subject of so much 
future prosperity, has been 
urnble time, and meets with

lemen composing the Deputa- 
Lord Stanley ore, we under- 
tion with His Excellency the 
r of thi* Province respecting 
s said to be His Excellency’s 
Public Médirent Frederic- 

vhich Meeting persons from 
luce, who feel an interest in 
nvited to attend, and express 
dus.—Cofirier.

user, «unie crucibles. 
The thief left a blai k- Dispa tch.——The nexvs of the C mibria’s arrival 

reached Toronto (C Hindu) on the 2d instant, boin»* 
the 14th day from the time the steamer left Eng
land. Mr. J. A. Smith, of Toronto, xvas n passen- 
g«-r in the Cambria, and proceeded immediately on 
her arrival here, to Canada. He left Toronto, for 
England, it seem*, on the 13th of June, via Boston, 
arrived at Liverpool on the 27th, end at London on 
the 28th- lie visited nnd transacted business in 
London, Leeds, Huddersfield, Manchester end 
Glasgow,, remaining in Britain txventv-txro days, 
and then embarked in the Cambria on "the 19th of 
July, tor home, whore he arrived on Saturday Inst, 
having been absent only fifty-five days.—Boston

it present in the Gulf of Mexico, 
umiiig over ti<X) guns, li is

mis letters c«f 
much an-

Hasseugers in Barque Helen, from the Clvdc :—Mr. W. 
11. He tie, of Glasgow, family and servant, ami Miss 
Edwards.

Passenger iu the Erergrem. forGrctuoek .Mr. I. \V. 
\i oodlcy.

Passengers in the Steamer Cambria for Liverpool—Mrs. 
Ketvhum rni.r Rw. P. 1 Millar, from this Citv ; Cap..

co.ru,
/

ILF The <'unimerci 
from 2 to half past ti 
Bank Building.

ial Kxchnngc is now hclil every day, 
front of the Commercial

MARRIED.
On Monday the 35th iiwtnnt, at Trinity Church, bv the 

“cverem! Dr. Alley, W. U. i'uzontAl'o. Esquire, ré the 
GOtli Rifles, lo Delia, widow ofGeorgr V. -S. Bcrion Ks- 

111 re, l«ile Clerk of the Crow# fur this Province.
At the same time ami place, by the same. Wilma* S. 

J. Pullen, Esquire, R. N„ ol Her Mnjestv’s Steam Ship 
I olimiliia.” to Louisa, third .laughter uf'llie late George 

D. Ilvrton, Esquire, of this Province.
On the 19lh Instant, by the Rev. Samuel Rid.inson, 

George h Rouse, Esq . Barrister at Law, to Lurretia, 
svron.l daughter of Mr. Valentine C. Troop, of this city.

Bishop 
Irvlli of

•Ncilson’s Quebec Gazette, of the 
iwiug r«*marks ou the subject of 
ctween Halifax and Quebec :—

'

-nt is to di‘pcn-1 on “ arrange- Frcileri 
tb U10 Governments of these Um! nh.ee; '
1 fear Rome delay- Tito dis- 0» the 7th i 
1 Halifax and St John, the 
iu Eastern Provinces

clou, on ihe I Ith inst. by the lit. Rev 
Voter Bogau, to Miss Mury Patton

ustant. by tin? Rev. J. F. Bent, Wesleyan 
arv, ol Shi-lhi-lil. .Mr. Frederick Carpenter, of Cun- 
Aliss ( 'alhvii ie Lloyil, of the same place.

on the 5th August, by the lt«»-. Charles 
of Saint Paul's Chur, fi, Ah. James Gol- 

, l<i .Miss Enrly Il.tzvn, formerlv of ibis

.Mission 
uing. lo

.« much greater than tire dis- 
11 sea ports from the «St- Lnxv- 
.akes; about double the dis* 
! port, and one-fourth at SL

At Ncxx-Orl«'aus, 1 
Goodrich. Ret tor ol 
«ling, of tliat city,

DIED.
On Saturday, Ifith inst.. Celia WoJQ dangh 

D.ivid S'orms. »<;«•«I one year ami nine mouth*
On Sunday, I/th. Frances Jam-, «laughter 

\x. Boxvzvr, ag«‘il II iuuiiiIi*.
On Monday. 13th, Ju-ej.li. 

agi-il nine iboiiiIi*.
On TiicmIuv, I'.Hh. Mary Alice Botsfwl, infant «laughter 

of .Mr. C. P. Betts, agcil thirteen monili*. ami fifteen <1ax<.
On Weilnonday, Catherine, swoml «laughter of Xlr. 

Robert Smyth. Sexton of Trinity Church, agu«l ti year#, 
four monih-i ami 15 days.

On Friday, after a »hnrt illness. Mrs, Susan Gillis. wife 
of Mr. Jnhu Gillis. Merchant, of this City, age.I 30 years, 
leaving a husband ami two small children lo mouru' their 
meliiurlmlv Iferenvemvut.

Om A*rwe**%,1hx Palwk HUB.lay, Henr., late U 
Londonderry, IrehuM. in the 82d ytrtw of his ftge.
.V;1 « *1", mil ii—lakl, Velklo Amie, Jaughler

of Mr. John llaxves, ogeilti ^ear*.
On Saturilay. after a lingering illness, of Cancer, which 

•Ifce bore with Christian resignation, Eleanor Lake, w ife of 
Air. Uav'ul Muoroe. (Porlhunl Brewery) agvil 19 vear», 
jtiaviuga Inisbaml ami two eh idreo to mourn their loss.

Vi lr«rdrrieion. on the !7th inst. J anes William, inhint 
3<m ol Mr. Thomas E. Widlucr, ag«»l nine months

Al same plan*, on the 9ih insliuii, James, and on (lie 
I fill» 'nstani^.Sarah Gillbrd , noth children of Mr. Andrew 
Pax ue, aged three months and a

ar<* opened from the River 
rest scu ports in the United 
:• John would hardly he able 
il Indeed the chief parts of 
and importing produce and 
>e effectually cut off by n 
Every thing above Montreal, 
of the Districts of Montrenl, 
tilil go and come through the 
e xvoiihl only remain the atir- 
; consumption ofuivrch tmliae 
10 St. Lan renct», to siipj/ort

ol Mr. John 

>011 of Air .Terence .MrQuade,

/
when tjw navjgatiou of the 
iL
•hilrond would bo beneficial 
?h which it would 
nducing 
lend ; but 
liai it would be chiefly valu- 
nnd tire l-inpiro. 
nment sets the proper value 
r tire Croxvn nnd the préserva- 
trade in tire northcrh parts of 
ne that it should he fully pre 
pm, in pence nnd in wur. A 
miiiimicatioii by the S‘. Laxv- 
(Ch in tire season of nuviga- 
tliese Lake*, nnd n speedier 
on when tlie

and inset tleuu-nt 
it ia ns nfiordittg

ixvucil—-on Wcilnesilay, from nlongsi«!«* of the Brig 
le,»Mr. William Brill, (seromt male.) aged 30 year», 

Ue and one child
Argyle, Mr. William Brill, (st 
a native of Dover, England, Ivuvmg a vx
in Yarmnuih, N H

navigatisu is POUT OF SAINT JOHN.
de.
Id bo hut n small remedy for 
•d by the British nei/ocintors 
un<i the recent Ashburton 

Ire United Suites the sontbern 
. I*axvrence, the head wateis 
e direct line betxveen the sea 
W inces and Quebec.”

AUUITEU.
Wednesday—Sclir, Ann, Thomas, Boston, 7—C. Water* 

bery, asxirlrd cargo.
Steamer Herald, Donahue. Easlporl—J. Whitney, passen

gers and merchandise.
Thursday—Ship Ann, Holt, Liverpool, 41—James Barber,

Helen, Risk. Greeuork. 60—W. Carvill, iron 
Barque William Pcnu, Stevenson, Greenock 

6/ Duncan, merrhaailisc.
Brothers, \ alpe)-. Liv«*rpool,36—W. Carvill. merchandise. 
Civile, Halt-row, London, 47—James Kirk, ballast.
Brig Normnnion, Robinson, Bordeaux, 50—J. Mackav, 

ballast.

, A c.
, 33—Owens

? Rtenm mill of Messrs Ran- 
Bntliurst, was burnt down on 
; its re-erection was coin- 
day ot May and it xvas in 

ith instant; the whole having 
months.

ition xvas laid in the lied of 
ofJune, 1844 ; finished and 

t doxvn, re constructed, ond Brig St. Ma 
p space of 14 months and 11 Schr. Aim, : 
ervnl of nearly n month after ssengers.
Miramichi Gleaner. 8atu,day-Brigantine. Redbreast. Redding, Yarmouth,
.... —C. MfLauehlan, Imllasl.
fi Tnt- T onn Riruop op Selwowr Emily, Hilton, Halifax, 10—Adams A. Ketrhum,
, K.s DiaHur ot rum, wine and sugar.
high dignitary, who has re- Sunday—Ship. Coronation, llumc, Greenock, 41—Joha 
nd who liiifljust arrived in Robertson, coals /j*r.
England, made * parsing vi- Barque Columbia, Reid,
«ek.nnd on Friday afternoon BH^Mana. Cow»», Dumfries, 3(L-o,de,, ballast 
1,h. ‘^CrUnJ **ol“c* Srhr. Pranrer, Dunn, Boston, 3—John Robertson, assorted
his (maplnin, the Rev. Mr. cargo.
Alley of EL AndrexvV, and Monday—Barque Aldabaron, Tamer,Hull, 41—John Mac 

holomexv, xvh® is at present n *?■*’, •‘"“L
hell,». Tire services were Br,£ j£*"Au£i: 1 ’ D'mMk> to”S'

and the I<ord Bishop was in Frances, Thomson, Newfoundland 23—R Rankin * Co 
rder. The sermon breathed ballasi. ’ ;
ritable spirit, and was atten- Edward, Patten, Lo»«kmilcrry. R. Rankin A. Cn. 
ere also some very excellent n .,rV‘ , .
ks nt its cluse, on the iinpor- ballast*1'111 ^r-''<,uffhton, Don.»gsl, 33—M«-Ikioougls,

great pleasure to notice this Charlotte Ham-on, McIntyre, NexvYork, 7—or.lcr, tmllaa. 
'olingon the part, of the I* »ad HV? Emvrahl, Kjle, l.eiih.31—W. Djvi«lson. ballast

. cannot but exp^s* ijifi hope Bnganunc Grace Darling. Caihouu. .New York, 10—J. D 
crease nets nf kuidly regard 1‘urdv,assortent cargo.
oth side", ,,f V«i6 frontier, xvho, Acadia, Bamcx. New York. 10—order, *<seridJ

61* life,by iotermarriaoc. 
mess, are one and the same.

st 12—The heat has been 
ys past, Saturday and Sunday 
days we ever remember Itère.
1 o’clock, the • thermnnreicr 
t.ivtng been 96Qoml 9d°at 
day, even in the shade. In 
11k it must have reached 110.

■igl. Virginia, Kendrick, Alexandria, 18—11. Gilbert, 
wheat mid com.

Eliza Janv.Srotl. Boston, 8—Master,assnrtcil cargo. 
y—Ship Thetis. Hall. Lumlon, 18—John Hiumuuu.t,

Schr.

ball
rv. Baker, Ross, 27—John HammonV. ballast. 
M’Fuc, Limerick, 35—Allison A. Spurr, pas-

2

Ardrossan, 41—order, coals an 1

> -j

Enterprise, Goriun, HallawcU— Master, ballast 

• r LEA RED.
Augi»st ÎOlli—Ship William Word, Sroullar, 

timb. r and deals ; barq m Oromorto. Croak, Ia)»«Iou ii«u- 
bvrand deals ; Schr. Magnet. Proctor, S-mderlaud,deal».

21st—Bamuc Liverpool, Bwinford Liverpool, linih#t 
aud deals—<„ MrLancUan ; Schr. Victor, Murray, Pori 
Antonio, fish and lumber, J.u Alexander.

22d—Barque James, Moran, Dublin, ti 
James Moran ; Asia. Hannah,
—W. II. Srox i! ; Svhr. 
deals—John Wixliarl ; Mai 
empty hnrr«4s.

23d—Siiip Favourite 
denis—John Wishart ; Evorgre 
l«‘r and deals—John Hammond, 
viEairburn, UaiUtpool, deals—John 
Ma. rav; Asm, \\ oodxvmth, Boston deals—JohnMackax : 
x\ owl If.iHl <. .'«silo, Williams, Tralee, limiter and deals— 
J«,lm Rohcrtsmi ; Schr. Mexmitv, Nickcrs.m, Halifax, limc- 
sionrr Alcl.niirhlnn ; Martha Brae, Marti», Halifax
Inni'sioiK»—(*vo. Sailor.

Rxiberca, Piekauro, Dublin, timlier and deals 
Is,ir'rl » *‘r,gi. Fiilclia, Small, Easinort, sail— 

L. II. WnterhoiKe.
tibih—Biirque Flirt, Cooper, Liverpool, timber ami deals 

Um. Carvill; Brig Amelia. Crosby. Glargow—Allison 
” vJ,llrr: 1’*ir'*lsslls, Murr, Drogheda, limber and deal-.— 
b. XX iggi..« «V Son.

, Umber and 
f>ool, limber and deals 

Ameren, Harrington, Dublin, 
ilda. Spates, Kost|>ort, fi»h and

Leitrh, | ool, timber and 
/, Greenock, tiui-

I
. IÎ.—Tiif Potato Blioiit- 
y that tliis disease has uiatle 
vicinity, in several fields and 
assume a sickly and yellow 
aves become black and crisp- 
n or heard of tiré t ubera.being 
s to he feared that such con- 
loiv. All oilier crops in this 
undnnt yield.
noticr8 of the potato disease 

Like the wheat fly and other 
>ly destined to have its run

Br. ship Calcutta, Irour Ltiiebcc for Liverpool 
with timber, was spoken July 20, lat. 47 2.1, Ion’ 
Mill. Hhewa. fii'lcf water in ...her deck, and" 
the jilanlw wc.e tuning fru;., j,cr ejjce,

—The xveathcr for the past 
at, the thermometer ranging 
lade The fall wheat ia now

1
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gcttrs, &*r.

Libel on the lanUc*.
We find llie following acandnlous slander in the 

supplement to the .VuivA British .tftvirtiser 
l*rov what is lighter than a leather ?

The dust, my friend, in driest weather.
- What’s lighter than the dust, I pray ?

The w ind that wafts it far

GORDON’S

HARDWARE STOllE, T. „, .. t .
Adjoining the Lennon^liousr, Market .Square, ! CaroljnTand Jhhn^MKr" it’1"2” i“‘,>

Groceries, Liquors, &c, Spring Importations. •< PURIFY THE BLOOD.
s»

Per Ship "Saint John" from Greenock :—

Gingham and Muslin DRESSES,
1 artun and iaiicy Ginghams ; Printed Orleans, 
Muslins, Collars, &c. ; GALA PLAIDS,

OSNÂnuURGSki"8' C“"VaP’ llUCk'S *"d

CARPETS ami RUGS,
Mens’ and Boys’ CLOTH CAPS 
SCOTCH BONNETS, &c. ’

Per C Ohs air,'n from Liverpool :
A large assortment of PRINTS ; Kkuattas, 
Plum, t.mcy, and Check’d .MUSLINS 
Grey and White COTTONS,
Black and Coloured COTTON VELVETS 
Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ Trimmings, &c\ ’

Balzannes ami Coburg Cloths,
•Satin SHAW LS and Fancy Handkerchiefs,

iwadies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES
J. & II. FUTHEHBY,’

.Yort/i Side Market Square,

NEW SPUING GOODS.

MORRISON & CO

Have received pot Bristol from Liverpool, and St 
John from the Ciyde, pert of their 
roRTATio.NS, consisting of

f rfenriettn and Parisian CLOTHS
n .* a\V,K‘l,r.<;d “'•<> Printed ORLEANS : 

imtod CltAl LS, Ottomans and Cachmeres ;
imVKSSKs'nC’ l!aba"“c “,,d Vuchmerc 

SHAWLS and SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin,

1,ASrs^ -.... ,
e^5sm^llas=

W orsted and Camblet PLAIDS 
Gotton and Woollen Gala ditto :

M Cm,vas, Puck, tfc. S,e.
(’vus v°Uti3 a,ld children’s Cloth and Fancy
cat XCfeï,‘ „°n,;.l“Cl‘ Wi“ be soid « 

Apn?e îy'ia"1*' A(o<* d"il!l erPtcM-

ta SSMOFFAT’S

vegetable life PILLS 5
Ph

^§nS3^yrdaC‘:,'™F^iAR'
100 Boxes best Pale Vellow SOAP,

5°- M.r'd CANDLliS-wax wicks,
;-’® I'rksMUSPAiU) ; «S bags CORKS, 
jO Rage PEPPKR ; 4 chests l.MlltiO,

M? Ug< h,J,I0T i 1 keg FLINTS, 
dJ Boxes iurkey RAISINS, 
a Curroteels CURRANTS,

-- Packages baits, Blue Vitriol, Liquorice, and 
apices,

20 Barrels Day & Martin’s Liquid Blacking, 
iîi £egS ,ptlrc; U0 *Jozeu Shad Twine,
L, Kegs lJVe Clay i 1 <-Q8e Japan INK,
5 ^sNo-1 white LEAD,
40 Do. Coloured PAINT,
!o l,Io8sljcads *»» aud Boiled Linseed OIL, 
40 Barrels WHITING,
5 Casks PUTTY ; .‘.do. LAMPBLACK,

■JO Hogsheads Pale Holland GENEVA,
1.» Casks Sherry WINE,

.,‘n |'arrc!3 I'rencl. White Wine VINEGAR, 
l<*0 Kegs F and FF GUNPOWDER.

British Queen, from Liverpool—
Itdl Boxes Steele's SOAP,

1 Hogshead and 10 Boxes STARCH,
:I0 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 1 Case Blue’ Paper, 
JO Dozen (mflm’s SCYTHES,

1 Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES,
J Bales Bed Cords and Slice Thread, 

do Crates Earthenware ; 050 Slone Jims.
Lx Commu e amt Saint John, from Gtu 
00 Hogsheads Murtell's BRANDY 
5 Boxes CANDY,

300 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER 
0.1 Bags BARLEY ; JO Do. Split PEAS.

I O H M K R I MPUHTATIO.NS—
■i00 Hogsheads MOLASSES,

D“ , Bright SUGAR,
10 Boxes Havana Clayed do. ; 5 lihds. Bastard do. 
<U 1 lerces Loat and Crushed do.
Ï9 Chests Congou and B0 Boxes Pouchon»
/.» Bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE*) 
îîr ),lmc*lco,lfi Jumaica and Demerara RUM, 
fi , 0ï> , Fort, Sherry, and Madeira WINES,
L> Barrels Cider VINEGAR,

-i/o Boxes nml Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS. 
20 Bags PIMENTO ; 20 do. BAR LEV,

Vm ,V‘g8 WluU”ht NAILS, assorted sizes,
B0 Boxes PIN PLATE,—IC, IX, and DC, 
r ,!.,erc<:9 A,um & Copperas ; 2 do. Basket Salt,
.» I ons Logwood ; JO barrels Paste Blackiim,

40 Boxes London Soap ; 5 do. Windsor do. °
O Jierces RICE; 4 cases GLUE,

B0 Barrels Roman CEMENT,
•J000 Feet GLASS, assorted sizes,

12 Hogsheads Linseed OIL,
5 Casks Red and Yellow OCIIRE 

J00 Kegs Blasting POWDER,
•B5 Barrels American BEEF and PORK

Bushels Coarse Salt & 110 Bags Sto’ved do. 
Ihuhj expected, per Jupiter—

10 Bales COTTON WARP.
J he above, with a large assortment of oilier 

articles, will be sold low for Cash or appioved nay- 
u,ehtd- WILLIAM IIAMMON ).

to
Received per late Arrivals, aud for gale at the loicest 

market rates ;—
| (U ATKINS HOLLOW WARE, consisting 

of Pots from A to B.» Gulloiis, Boilers 
from 20 to ;>0 gallons, witli ami without spouts, 
Ovens and Covers 10 to 16 inch, extra Covers, 
Fry Pans, («riddles, &c.

2 bales large cotton Clmlk Lines & Coffin Cord,
1 cask Red Chalk ; I do. Water of Ayr Stone, 

10 barrels FF Powuek : 20 do. Blasting ditto,
2 cases Scotch Screw A 
1 cask I «amp Chi 
1 do. CUTl .EltY, assorted,
B cases Cast STEEL, square, flat and octagon,

18 bundles Spring and Blister STEEL,
1 ditto Horse Shoe ditto,
4 casks containing 365 doz. Mill Saw and other 

I ILLS, common and superior quality,
2 cases Ciicular Saws,

co
And what is lighter than the wind ?

The lighfness of a woman’s mind.
And what is lighter than the Inst ?

Nay ! now, my friend, you have me fast.

AND

:«Eiwar3K:
Ei in^rjablf efficacy^n^lUhe^s^e^11 Pre*cminenl Medicines have acquired for their ^ 

1 prailica of P-fli-S «ni, rnmcceuary, bm’anwôrthy ‘rf “hem.1"1 Thef mfkSuwn^by “ 

-t- lhe,rS°od work‘ 'hem, and they thrive not by the faith of the ^
Gabrielii amt the Empress Catherine cf Russia. 

—“ What are we to do for this young * beauty ?” 
said the Empress “ who comes from Naples express
ly for us; or rather, my child, speak—what terms 
do you expect for your engagement at our court ?” 
“ Madame,” Gabrvlli replied, u I percciye I shall 
be obliged to be at considerable expence for furs 
*hte winter, and os l am but poor, shall I ask your 
Majesty too much if I say 20,000 roubles ?” At 
this demand the brow of the empress lowered, a 
slight flush was visible on her cheeks, and her 
«‘yes glittered—but it was only for 
“ Nevertheless, I (continues Gabriel 11) 
and I regretted my words ; but, woman like, I 
would not for the world have withdrawn them in 
the presence of tile young officer, who was then 
gazing on me such interest.'* “ Twenty
thousand roubles !” exclaimed Catherine; “ do you 
Know what you ask, child ? For twenty thousand 
roubles 1 çan have loo field-marshals!” “In that 

• a ’°?80.» perhaps, your Majesty will engage two field- 
marshals tlmt can sing.” 1 replied, in the most 
deliberate manner imaginable. I do not know 

, what possessed me—it must have been some evil 
spirit, for a« I uttered the words I saw my fate 
bidoncing between Siberia and the Hermitage. 
But-hny.good fortune saved me. “ You are hold 

.young Iwomen.” said the empress ; and then quick - 
ly resuming the pleqsaut smile with which she first 
greeted.me “ but. go,” she said ; “ go, and consider 
•jkmself os two field-marshals.”

ugurs, ass’d to 2^ inch, 
Hid Shades, IN ALL CASES OF 

F E VKR A AGUE.
For litii tcoufge t.r the we.it rn 

couqtry theie medicines will lie 
(buna a safe, sjieedy, aud certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, aud be cured.
Foul nett of the Complexion.
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Oiddineu,

Htadachet, ef every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory .
Impure Blood,
Jaundice.
Lon of Appetite.
LIVER COM 
Leproty.
Lootenen.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Nerer fails to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sana

xVigAt Sweati.

minus u to^ Atthma 
55 Acute awl Chronic Rheumatitm. 
^ Affection* of the Bladder and 
© Kidney t.
r-X BILIOUS FEVERS and 
W LIVER COMPLAINTS. 

In the south and west, where 
these diseases prevail, they will 
be fouud invaluable. Plaute», 
Farmers, and others, w ho once 
use these Medicines will net 

w afterward, be without them.
Bilious Cholic and He rout loo*

*•£ Cotlitenen.
Cold* and 

GO Cholic.
£2 CONSUMPTION. Used 
^ with the greatest success iu this

i Corrupt Humor*.
^ Droptiet.

M DYSPEPSIA. No person 
►-H with this distressing di.ease
gQ should delay using these medi

cines immediately.
*• F.ruptions of1 

r.-s Fry*,pela*.
” Flatulency.

f Hereout Debility. to
Hereout Complaint*, of all kinds, j/j 
Organic Affection*. „
Falpitation of the Heart.palpitation of the Heart.
P IL1 ES*. -Tl,e orlglna 1 rr,rri. O 

tor of these medicines was cured 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
alone’e °f Life Medicines -5

too Gxxe^^t^"8’^1’7^

11.» dozen fact 1 JJ1',S, good and cheap,
4 boxes Scythe Stones,
I basket Shoemaker’s Stones,

41 dozen Huy and Manure Forks,
34 dozen long handled Fry Pans,

I case Guns and Pistols, Cups, Moulds, Sic.
IS boxes Tin Plates ; Û cu t. superior lilock Tin, 
40 blocks of ZINC; I cask Sheet Zinc,
4 sheets LEAD ; I cask LEAD PIPE,
I ton Plough Plating ; 3 tons SI,ear Moulds,

13 Anvils and Vices, best ; 0 Smiths’ BklI.ows, 
28 dozen Shovels aud .Spadca,
30 ditto long handled do. ; 30 do. socket Shovels,
.. bans Copper HUAT NAILS, j to 2} inch,
4 enses Sheet Copper: 1 bundle sheet BRASS, 
! tons Patent SHOT, assorted,
3 do. Iron, Brass and Copper Shoe Bills,
1 cask Lamp Black ; I do. Bon.ix,
2 crates ( oal Scoops : I ton Sud Irons, nss’d,
1 cask patent ennmelt'd sauce and slew Fans,

} co and Preserving Kettles, Digesters,Sic. 
300 1 i a h flit, s, assorted, till’d and untin’d,

I case School Slates and Pencils, 
li bags Countersunk Nails ; 10 do. Slate do.

14 casks Ox and Horse Noils.
30 bags Boat Nails ; 3 casks Whaleboat do.

I cask Brads and 'Packs,
10 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,

100 do. Rose ami Clasp N ails, I’dy to 20'dv.
30 do. Composition .Y. I1LS and SPILLS,

1 do. do. Clinch Rings,
2 casks Flalc and shutter Hinges,
1 do. Curled Hair and Seatimr,
1 bale Chair Web,

'Tea Trays and Waiters,
200 pieces Horse Traces ; 100 Chains,

1 case X Cut and Buck Saws,
I hale Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass,
1 tor. Iron, Brass and Copper WIRE,
2 casks GLUE ; 1 bale Carpet Thrums, 

li’Viirft»8 4c£,£a‘nin£ fln excellent assortment of 
IIAKDW ARE—among which are 200,0001’ercus-

Caps ; 400 dozen Rim, ( Niest, Pad, Trunk and 
other Locks ; f>00 dozen Butt, Chest, Til, and 
Strap Hinges ; Brass and J a pann’d Candlesticks : 
Bellows Pipes and Tul Irons, Stair Rods and 
Eyes, Shoe Thread. Wilson’s Shoe Knives, Heel 
I I ales and Nails, Harness Mounting, CoffiirFurni 
lure, Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers, Castors, &.C., 
Britannia .Metal 'Tea and Coffee Pots, Urns, &.c., 
Bronze Urns, Table, Shop and Hall Lamps, Fire 
and Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons, Brass and 
Bell-metal Preserving Kettles, Buck Chains and 
Cart IItimes, a good assortment of Carpenter’s 
1 ools, &c.

On Hand-/» hegs of 100 to 200 lbs.- A large 
and well assorted stock of CUT NAILS, manu
factured by the subscriber from the best Eu<>lish 
Iron, and which will be found much superior to and 
more economical than the imported Cut Nails.

Ju,,c T. R. GORDON.

a moment. Pan* iu the head, tide, bach, ^ 
limbs, joints, aud organ». Cj

will be ture of relief by the Lift 
Medicine»,

RhsA qf Blood lo the head.

Swelling*.
SCROFULA ok KING’S «
»r.E VIi" ,n ,U W0Mt form»- «
Ulcer* qf every description.

g
hd

Rheumatinn.

May 20.
OPLAINTS.

is
cine». Parenli will do well to . 
administer them whenever their 
existence is suspected.—ReliefSvniNG In

u 3
c aaffis œ*ataaa laaatsmmg »
"d ■■ ® " ■« ■ ’W r ■ - ■ ■ ■ - J BK.OOK*

;

o oaAnd thus remove all disease from the system»
1S and PHŒNIX BITTERSl^h IK. rtich of com- y

« 3
K- street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrapper, and Samaritan.
M ere «".opyrighled, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are ^
h, vÆ. ■ih.i,™' di°“ ta:if I"*,1*"* ». >

r f TJtc 'Present Pope.—44 The present Pope,
,Jfory. XVI,” says flic Journal des Débats, is the 
258tii successor of Sr. Peter. He will complete 
.his riQth- year on the 18th of this month ( August). 
He was raièed to the Pontifical See on February 2, 
183L Tiie College of Cardinals is composed of 

•ri5 Lpemlxcrs, 2 named by Pius VII., 7 by Leo XII., 
find -fGby Gregory XVI. G cardinals are named 
jn jftt^und there are besides V vacant places. 
^■%u#ai‘ Sacred College is Cardinal Padi-

111187 y 'are of age ; Schwartzenburg is the yutmg- 
e^t of tlic cardinals, lie is scarcely yet Bt> yours of 
ago. 66 cardinals have died since the accession 
pt Gregory XVI. The population of Rome, with
out counting (lie Jews, is 175,780.”

Rather Remarkable—Capt. Bunker, of New 
Bedford, a highly respectable shipmaster engaged 
in the whaling business, in the ship Howard, 
cruise some years since, in North Latitude B0 de
grees, 30 minutes, and East Longitude 154 de
grees,threw a harpoon into a large whale. The 
whale was not captured, and the harpoon was lost. 
An occurrence, which, although by no means plea
sant, is not unfrequent.

!t was about five years afterwards, that being in 
precisely the same latitude, and east longitude 140 
degrees, he made fast to a noble whale and after 
« hard struggle succeeded in getting him along 
eide. While cutting him up, a harpoon, rested of 
at the shank, was found fast anchored in the old 
fellow’s “cut-water.” Hallo, said Capt. Bunker, 
here is my old harpoon! And what he said in a 
joke, proved to be truth. 'The harpoon was the 
very one ho lost five years before—and had 
the ship’s name, and his own private mark!
Ion Journal.

Grc-
Tka,

;

"i

A NATURAL REMEDY
tour Constitutions, amt competent to tin 
f even/ curable disease, trill be found in

II RIGHTS I.YDUjY vegetable pills

NORTH AMEIUCAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

r|m E8E extraordinary I*il!s are compose J o» 
X plant» which prow spnntaiieously on t>ur own 

soil ; aud are thetelure better edit pled to our const! 
union*, than medicines concocted trom foieign dtupf * 
however well they may he compounded ; and ns tin 
Indian \ kgitaiii.i: Pills are founded utou tin 
pnnciple that the human body is in trull.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
Viz .- corrupt humom, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by clean.mj/ and purifying the body ; k will be man 
ilest, that il the constitution he not entirely exhaust- 
ed—a perse*cinitre in their use, according to direc
tions. is absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
name from the body.

\Vlien we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ; 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
lieuhh, we must cleanse it ol impurity.

'Hie Indian Vegetable Pill* will l.e found one ol 
the best, if not the very heat, medicines in the 
world lot rmrviag oat*ilia

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
wvruose tlioy axjli-l Iront I lie body all tm.i l.id and 
coriupl humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
Natch a i. Manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE.
every name is radidly driven from the

A CURE FOR ALL ISuited to!
i M

&
k

Q
na

rO0s
A35 >ijS

Tobacco, Tea, Soap, &c.
IQQ IIOXES Cavcttdiali I’OBACCO— 

MX comprising a great variety of 
oi/» n brands ;

„ickav'” -s""cl:ot]gantl line Congo TEA,

diÆt's^cérLmrpuui soA,,-->-—
April B, 1845.

0O ‘h
a6000
extraordinary curb or a cash

AUANDOM D UV
GUY’S, THE METROPOI IPAN, KING'S 

COLLEGE, AND CHARING CR( SB 
HOSPITALS.

TI‘udafl '««.sworn to this Stk dni/ of March, 
1843 before the Lori. Major at the Mansion-home 

SUMMARY OP APPIDAULT.
Wm. BRUOKE, iMri.rnarr, ol 2. Ulinn. -tr.it, 

.>01111,work, l.midon, nmkclli oath and sni li. that he (llhs 

.l.;i’o|,|.,") amirt,*,l ,vl.l, l'U'TPFN RUNNING CL- 
; ■“k7 011 h's 10,1 «•«»» nn,l ulcerated »orcs and w ounds on 
■min legs, for which deponent was admiued uu out-door 
patient at ilm Metropolitan Hôpital, in April, Hill, wheio 
lie ronlinitea lor nearly four wed.s. Unable to receive a 
eure there, the deponent soi.ffht relief at the ll.ree ftillywin» 
liAtmlnis Klist’s( olleg,. Ifospilal iu Max , for live weeks : 
—at t.nvs Hospital in July, for six weeks; and at Charin' 
< mss Hospital at the end ol August, for some more weeks": 
wlneh deponent left, being in a far worse condition than 
)VrV> *‘c , d ‘I’fo’cd Csity .*, where Sir IJRANSRY COO- 
t J-.K and other medical oflierrs of thecslatilishniciil hn<l
Lotes;;

«m Dr. Rrighi, eliiet jikysieiau ol Ciuy's, who 
tlepoiieiii s condition, Kindly and liberally sail

„i a toss trltal to Jo for non ! hut here is half ti Sorc- 
■<> H I r, I,n,l ,ry Had cjfcct hi. 

t ,11. awl Pill, and Ointment mil hare, I hare freim. nl-
'« •cdne.erd the nonderfot eject, hi,, 
r",’"* 1 ”» '« «" '/on again.” Him .mar. i.idii cd
ndxice was billowed by the deponent, and a perfect cure 
f..V i"!1,1 , ase alo,*° ol" HOIaLoWAY’S
!éi' '8«vH,".t° iS • al!er ,MUr Hospitals had failed !
\\ hen l)r. I.righr was shown by the deponenl, die result of 
Ins advice and charity, lie said, •• / hath astonished and 
amt delighted for / thought that if / ever sate uou a» an
Itîfsi 'îire'lo'u r/mnu^'1 C‘"‘ 0,UU “"'l’"'* 

Sworn at die llausiou-honse j 
of the City of London, this \ 
tilh day of March, Iti lJ. )

JOHN KERR & CO.
extra wiziiis «ÈïissT

JUST RECEIVED-
E«Ts.A Sivl:i.1 LAttGE GLASS, suitable.

{nif?W8» Loaches, Prints, &lc. &c 
.«so—I'ol.vlii*|l PLATE GLASS (a very aupc 

riur arude,) ol large eize anil not expensive. For
7 i fj- V. THOMPSON’S

Su John, JanuaBock Sired.

Su John, Mav 20,1845.

Npi-iiig Importation—184.”»

Just received per “ Vulor," from Cljde, and “ Mnp 
J’oiver, Jrom London 

1 PTXON Peat I anil Pot BARLEY 
X l Half Ton SPLIT PEAS ;

I! Wrapping & Tea PAPER, well asa’.l ;
■I carotecls CURRANTS s
2 chests Spanish LIQUORICE 

10 cwt. Black PEPPER 
10 boxes Button nn.l Fig BLUE ;
... do™"„1,a>' & Martin’s BLACKING ; 
oO brls. English Refitted SUGAR

arrive per “/Jute of Wellington,” “ Seadrill 
and “ Minerm”—

20 boxes Poland and Half, Patent STARCH 
30 bris. Lux iu RAISINS ;

1300 Iba. London Sperm CANDLES ;
2 eases Caudle Ornaments, Candied PEEL, and 

Windsor SOAP ;
5 casks PICKLES and SAUCES ;
5 ball’ Idols. Champagne VIN’KGAlt 

3U boxes Tobacco PIPES, assorted 
ror sate at toirest market prieet. In;

-Bos-
?

w.5W!i!SLM!T5iu;-ii_

4c*xrtt“»pK;.!;ra;2i
în""Fi'er',i7v'r‘:';bC‘',:'is,i"8'’r’ F-'1-

................. L“k” *»
lilottt-i8, o iu 5 ijiiicee ;
LYed.l Sales’Itoiik,. 3, 4 and 5 quire»;
( upii'itj Machine filler llooks.u u|, Indexe*- 

....... .

;Royal Present.—Her Majesty lias done Robert 
Bell, Esq., the high honor of presenting him with 
a truly magnificent vase, in acknowledgment of 
the promptitude with which he lately' surrendered 
Ins magnificent seat, Norris Castle, in the Isle of 
Wight, to the use of Itis Majesty the King of the 
Netherlands. The presentation of the vase was 
accompanied by an expression of feeling most gra- 
titying to Mr. Bell,-while it evinced the pleasure 
the Queen felt in testifying to the politeness of 
one of lier subjects.

Jeremy Taylor on Calumny.—“There is no 
wryse devil,” says Jeremy Taylor “Than a devil
ish tongue.” Were I a legislator I would enact 
a law that every mail who spoke evil of his follow- 
creature, should be condemned to a fine, could he 
not fully substantiate thô charge, and that false 
hood should loosedtis tongue. Then perchance 
there might he peace in Israel. But in the bless
ed state of society, it is fearful and heart-sickening 
to think how entirely one is in the possession of 
these said tongues.

Marvellous Letter.—A letter was put into the 
Malvern Link post office, last week containing the 
following articles :—One pair of glows, one pair 
<h tniU, one pair of socks, one pair of slippers, one 
pttir-of stays, lady’s work bag, child’s hood, and a 
gentleman s night which (including the enve- 

*nd note inclosed) weighed less than half an 
Thé whole of the articles, which were of 

cotton, were made by the orphans of the Orphan 
bchool, Bristol, as contributions for the bazaar 
(which took place in London on the 16th instant) in 
nid of the funds for the erection of the school
rooms at Malvern Link. *

The Christian public of England will be glad <o 
learn that the British government of Ceylon no 
longer patronizes the Buddhist idolatries of that is
land. The connection has been severed by orders 
from home, communicated to 0 meeting of chiefs 
*5®, Kffnday, by the Governor, on the
17th of April.

Man’s Love.—4 And don’t you think that 
can love as well os a woman.’ T , ,, ,

Sarah laughed outright ff”,r £,ncron,from Matanzas :
” What can you mean. Sarah ? asked Margaret. 1)7 Ha- t Mus='1F'j0 MOLASSES, Mean site replied, • that when a nom fimla hia 3 'l'errea HONFY d°’

X ir 10 «"?»!&Wng
and things dont go pleasantly, and he wants some’ GhtgerCUron a,i1.ar,nds’ L,“1CS* G'»va Jelly,
body to complain to, and find fault wiUi, and lay M E°e8’ GraPes» 1 celtes,
the blame upon, lie calls this love. When no one i-s \i , ’ ,, J
cares for him. and lie Cets mil down in so,,civ and f S.' I?.lce ,,uvfm UIGAItS, 
wants to bind bimaelf fnr life to some beinw’who Z-sCtJJTFF 7 LUUXV <J0D’
-ill flatter him, and admire Ins very fault*, this too ° = L ”
he calls love. Man’s love, indeed.’

100
<tliflpiisu ul

£, on viewing 
«I, “ / am irt-•n • • bavtio y.

I lie citirons of New Eiigland are respectfully in- 
lormeil that m coiiseqiionre ot the great popularity 
which t ,e Hl.ovem.metl In.liim Vegetable Fill, have 
earned by tlieir ■eloiii*|iinif goi-ilneee, n van 
counterfeiters are now iinlu»trinu*ly engage 
PHlnui.g on the im.u>pecting, a va I ne'e*» ami per
haps dangerous l.iediiine, under the name of Indian 
\ egetahle Fills.

RECEIVED ;

Per Ships PreJerck, Bristol, Corsair, Canmore, 
and Avon,— »K goi'iinees, n gang of 

iiulu»triiiu-ly engaged in

Indian

to inform the public that all genuine medi- 
ii i In* litixes

WBIGH rs INDI AN VEC»h:TABLE PILLS 
(Indian Purgative.)

Dr tiik Noiitii American

# f^ASKS IIARDWARE, 
O 1 cask Tea Kettles,

1 cask SHUT,
ïï4 packages FRYING FANS,

I cue SADDLES and BRIDLES,
I do. WHIP THONGS,
1 do. Patent Leather,
I do. School SLATES,
1 do. FOWLING PIECES,
1 hale Chair Web,
1 do. HOOKS and SICKLES,
2 do. SCYTHES,
8 paire Blacksmith's BELLOWS,

12 ANVILS,
20 bags Horse and Ox NAILS,
20 do. Wrought Nails,
00 do. DECK SPIKES,
2 tons Iron WIRE,

180 boxes 77.V PL. ITLS,
12 rolls Sheet Zinc,
3 do. Sheet Lead,
1 cask BAR TIN,
3 cases SHEET COPPER,
3 tons Square and Axe STEEL,

70 tons common Bar and Bolt IRON
2 do._ SOLOES lltO.Y,
3, 8, 7-10, 1-2, and 5-8 short-link Chain,
4 tons hollow ware,

110 Bolts best Bleached Gourock Canvas,
50 coils Manilla ROPE

■i totoAKUMnd,,0rringTWINE'

65" farther Supplies are dnihi erpcctrd
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock-street, May 20, 1845.

I vine Iihs r
J. MAOEARI.ANE,

May 13. .Market Square
, , . Coi.Mioc Ol' Health

And aUu round the border of Hie l.ibel, will be 
found in small type. - Entered occur,tiny to Act 
(outness ut the year I84U, by Wm. Warnin'. « 
Ueih. office, of Ike Diet, id Court, of the Lartern 
district t>J I ennsi/tcatiia."

It will luitlier be observed tlmt the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which Hrcompm.y each 
box, nre also entered according to Act of Uongrei-s 
and the same foim will be fouud at the bottom of the

W.M. BROOKE.OATS, FLOUR &c.f ’A. lie fore »S-', Jons Fiimk. Mayor 
In all Diseases at tile Skin, Bad Lee,, Old Wound.

Liver,, Bade Bream, Sore Nipple,. Stor.ey and 
Uberated Can ers. Tumour.- Swelling», Gou:, 
Hlieumati.m, a„d Lumbago, likewi,, iu ca.e, ol 

Pill,, in all llie above case», ought to ba 
, „ . , ... , «s by this mean# cures will
be eltecled with a much greatei certainty, and in half 
the time that it wouid requite l.y using the Ointment 
ahrne. lire O.ulment i» proved to be a certain re- 
medy for the bites of moschelloes, Sand-flies, Chiego- 
loot, Yaws,and Coco-bay.

do. Fool’s ,,iul vtasi.B
«°. 1 '*v- Mcinoraiiduni Book 
«lu. Post Quarto’s ; 15 Bid 1 

-UcUiuin |*o.*i ;
:!:r.!ra^kwd'?.......

Wufe.Bw' ,U"lV,.‘lu'i 6,000 Spperiortjpiiu, will.

Per Brig “ Gratinule," from 
7 l-'si Wlim.Mi, A-(. . 
u 112 lbs- each SUl.PHEIl; ;
. CbaiaCAuttMaviir""'""'

A.XL ilOUS and Svivcll;
2 rlo' l!°" 1 i“âS‘,w- e:,cl' 4 do. do. do.
., • , 0- lS l<> do. do. do. do. do. ;
- « O. do. 3-4 do. do. do. do. do •
4 «o. do. 7-3 do. do. do. do. do.;'

1M I - V I0*. , ■ 5 8 do. do. do. do. ;

6 Hoi sc 1 ijies for large vessel* ;
10v i,8nCcili"?a,,,i Ucck Spike», from 4 to 
10 i licit; j few Bags LA I’ll NAILS:

3 Small Iron Si'OCKED ANCHORS;

ancc for Cash nr Paper on 
11. u. KIaXNEAR.

a the
«««"■.S.SSte.i' Halifax'**•» m MIELS OATS,

ln,. „ Dcmerest. from Philadelphia:
ICM. Barrels Superline FI.OL K ;

sitiSiilfEBl.

v.*;
Books;

Piles; the 
used with the Ointment

FI.OCR ; 
MEAL, Plie public * ill aUo remember, that all who sell 

the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 
a cot lincate of Agency, signed bv

WILLIAM WRKJHTf VICE PRESIDENT 
i)J the At,rth American Colleye of Health, 

ami that pedlars are never ip any ease allowed to seli 
ihe genuine Medicine. All travelling „genls will be 
provided wilh a certificate of agency as above descri
bed ; anil those who cannot show one will be known 
as base impostors.

t Newcastle;—U ill liuveFI.OI K BKAX, a,i,|0lii(lil'sL FKLD^ti", 

Laileion Mills, aud for sale both :it the Mills 
More in \\ aler-slrcet l.y JARDINE & VU

&l. Joins, June .1, 1815

round at 
and at the

Burns. Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands ami 
Lips, nho Bunions and Soft Corns, will be immediate
ly «me.l l.v the use of the Ointment.
THE PILLS are not only the finest remedyraiM^irr11 "i"1 o»Le„t,br.,„G.„j

ra Slvdtc n. there „ .tl.iag equal t„ n,em. J„ ner. 
vhe “ TheseVil']0^ wlM k6 l"u"d of '6e tireale.t ser- 
PaHlier of the It w,*Jî0,'t «‘’«P»»». fine-,
to he USED BY Al!” n"d HHÜUT
nlaHn!ret'yr tllc.I,roPrie">f. 244, Strand near Tem- 
Ç, .7* Honflon ; and by PETERS &. TILLEY
sTr^m4: KinS Street, St- Jolm, 
Wnnrl’ /neL S i',' Gal<i’ Frcilcrietoit | W. T. Bairil, 
Beck SRPn i’ ^Je*an/^or Luekliart, Qunco ; James 
Beck, Bern ol PetitcoJtac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shctliac ; John Lewis, Hills.
White Rnn“hr C'irru <Janni"3 i »'"1 James G. 
White, Bellctslc.—In Pots and Boxes, at Is. !).].,
4s. Od. and rs. each. 1 here is a very considerable 
«"mg iu taking the larger sizes.

N,J ~Directions for lhe Guidance of Patients 
are affixed to each Pot.

30 fathoms;
ounce.

Wines, Brandy. Malt Whisky, &c
The subscriber 1. as just received—a part 

Lunding ;—
PIPES. Illicit*, and qr. casks of first quality 

deiru, Sherry, and Port WINES 
20 lihds. Old Cognac BRANDY, MarldC, and 

Hennessey a brands,
5 puns, superior quality MALT WHISKY,

10 puns. Old JAMAICA SPIRITS.

50 casks, (each 4 doz.) London Double Brown 
Montand East India PALE ALE,

6 b ids, best Refined LOAF SUGAR,
100 chests best quality CtXNGUU TEAS,

u,üuod8' °re

JOHN V. THURGAIi.

Oj" Per.on. in llii, city and vicinity will nl.o he 
on their guard «gainst purchasing medicine pui- 
portmg to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
t ill*, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer as such must of necessity be 
co t’ x 'IT: U fuit and injurious j theiefore never pur
chase ol them. 1

C3T Agonis for the sale of the above in Nova 
beotm:—Halifax, John WhiUnon Esq. ; Amliurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, JamesCrowly ; Kent- 
vi.lcJDaniel Moore; Bridgetown, Tiiomas Sutirr. 
New Brunswick St Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Peliteodiac, James Beck; Frederic
ton, C. 11. Jouett ; tihediuc, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, 'J'hos. Siine; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
( .,,1ir,1y,i,St- Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Saclt- 
vtlle, Richard \\ ilson; Cocagne, Janies Cutter.

II. G. K INN EAR, 
General Agent for the Provinces

ea'e at the ( A'inmi*sion Store ol H. is. 
K NM-IAH, Agent, H, Btick Building», North M 
wharf, St. John—at !.. 3d. pci hex.

Ilruiiily, Brown Sloul, Tea, Jtc.

Per “ Princess Alice Maude," from London, and 
“ Canmore," from Greenock,—JYuto landing and 
for sale by the subscriber :—

Ma-

® do. Boat Kcilgi-*;
I ui Salu at iMvdciaic udv 

slioi t 'une, by 
Wuj 22, IS 15.

Molasses, Cigars, Flour, &c.
NEW BOOKS.

TUSl received at tlie Victuhia Bookjtoiœ, 
” King-Street, per Mary Caroline, Iront Etlg- 
lantl : A choice assortment of Standard Works 
in the various departments of Literature and Sci- 

„„ i-'-hainbers’ cheap and popular Publications 
1,0 ' dmottrgh Journal, complete, in 12 vols. ; 

IntorinnBo" for the People, complete,2 splendid 
royal 8 vols, new series ; Chambers’ Educational 
Course, comprising thirty treatises on the most 
advanced views of Education ; The People’s Eu- 
tion ol Standard lh.yks, about sixty different 
W orks ongnial and selected, exceedingly cheap ! 
-Worksortg .tally published at one guinea, r.otv 
so hi for one Shilling ! a large assortment of Mis
cellaneous Books, lor popular reading ; School 
Books, ol every description ; Btbles, Testaments, 
md Prayer Books ; Blank Books and .Stationery 
Meed Pens tun Uthcc Ink ; Wax, Wafers, ami 
Drawing Pencils. V. II. NELSON

Map 20.

I 12th August, 1644.Havana cjgars.

Lending m- brig Bluenose, from Havana,— 
oo E “‘"'“"I CIGARS—for Bale by 

May 20. JARDINE & GO

UtOJY, Chain Oables, Anchors. 
.... Plates, gc.
1 he subscriber is now landing ex the Barque Have 

Irom Liverpool—
VRSofOummonl ],0?000 Bm,

-00 Ditto .Ml in. «lido
lot) Ditto5-ltiin tliiio
100 Ditto I-I
HJi J'i"” 1-2 in Mil .IRE dim, ,|„
S "M,.l’|R"N.as»'ilô-tl toll in
II.J Dim. 1.1,1 Mr;,,, In III,|;|{ PI.ATE 

I. Bars licit l.o.y-.tl„,„ IliON, |, |„.

ir "ux"s “■bWitn^
3Ü

2l*t IftST” U'Sl iu/"'1 ' '“"no'k'’d re !“■ CI'-'IN,
iuu ".no din» :lii“ !*;;;• ±-
,, _ . . , «J» Brig " .Small Baria

Uvrsoii’m1"- VA1T ■ •’•Vxlor and Buu.

■ 15x5-8 ditto.
• German «lido.
:MJîTSKaK'T"

•ifii IRON, 
K>0 Tons ;

UU ■
5 ditto ;

Scythes, Starch, &c.

Landing ,i « Odessa" from Liverpool

60 l)"Z,;N (Jriffin's SUY’l'llEB;p 32 boxes Poland STARCH ; 
40 kegs .Superfine MUSTARD 
20 kegs Ground GINGER ;
2 casks CREAM OF TARTAR •
0 casks Fpsont SALTS ;
2 barrels Flour of Sulphur 
2 vises

. _ Ex Can more, from Glasgow:
» Boxes Henderson’s SOAP 

0 Ditto Tobacco PIPES, '
2 Birrels Ayrshire OA l'ME.XL,
(J Ditto Split PEAS ; 14 ball's Wrapping Paper, 
2 backs Agricultural Society’s .SEEDS. 
o n Q -’/./.y/oK-er, from London :
8 Cases Patt^R Mlstaki) ; 3 boxes SAGO :
{ (.asks PICKLES and CO.YFECTIO YS 

2 Chests FLORENCE Oils. ’
r»i- n La" Syria, from Philadelphia :
f'o 5T,sB'ah!auU; m d0-,t>c d0-

Bx I'amount,from Philadelphia:
L5 Barrels RYE FLOUR ; 84 do. Fine do 
100 Ditto CORN MEAL.— Lor salt 'bu 

May 13.

Taxation of Luxuries.—" You ought to be tax- 
ca, said Miss Lncklord to a resolute evader of the 
noose matrimonial. “ I agree with you perfectly. 
Ma am, tvas Utc reply;" “for bachelorism ccr- 
tamly is a luxury."

dillo <!o.
Ï

in dillo
Oh DS. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
JLJ- (Mattell and Hcnntsttfs brands,)

SO chests best quality CONGOU *TE\,
10 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,

I OU casks [each 4 doz.l London Brown Stout, 
and PALE ALE,

10 cases best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed OIL, tiO bugs°BARLEY,
2 lihds. and 160 kegs best London While Lead.

10 hales best quality Bleached CANVAS, 
bales Stout WRAPPING PAPER,

40 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross,1 
12 firkins SOFT SOAP, a superior article,
(i boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry oilier 

articles. JOHN V. THURGAR,
May 6. .Yorlh Market Wharf.

■
April 1, ]84.5.

■I cheats Patent- STARCH ; 100 boxes Soap ; 
!.. boxes Queen’s BLUE; :i hales Blue Warp.

carotecls Zanle CURRA NTS.—For sale bv 
1 *'■ JARDINE & CO '

155: FOR SALE
If, IX,

„...SPRING COOKS.
1 he Subscriber Ins just received per burijiie “ Bris

tol, 'from Liverpool:—
"I ft ¥>ACKA(iEti. emilaining CxafeTixc 
-1 VN*S Dri.ggets, Red and White FLAN-

Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS 
Moleskines, Gnntbroons, and TWEEDS 
Printed FURNITURE COTTONS ’ 
LINENS, MUSLINS and TICKS ’
PLAID SHAWLS, &c. ire. Sec.'

liOO Pairs Ladies' Double Sole BOOTS,
suitable for utiuldv weather

April 8.

m Tiik following Lots of Marslt 
and Wilderness LAND in the 
Counties ol Westmoreland and

Cliutloiie :—
Lot No. 52, in letter B. division, situated in Sack- 

ville, County of Westmoreland, contuinimr 82 
acres. °

Half Lot, No. 28, in same Parish, containing 
UI acres. ®

Two thirds of Lot No. 28, in letter C. division, 
containing i>>> acred.

Half Lot of MARSH LAND, in letter A. divi- 
S°ckvi'lleam"'K 11,0 “CrM lllt‘ Un-’al Marsh in

Lot No. 3li, in letter C. division cf Upland 
taming 45j acres.

SShtttosesaes
300 aerea of Wilderness Land in the County of 

n" Nsw lt‘ver,about where it strikes the 
old St. Andrews Road, and about 
mile from the now line of road

And upwards of 30 acres of Upland, situated on 
Deer Island, in the County of Charlotte.

for particulars apply to

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c.
Landing ex ship “ Corsair," and for sale low by 

the Suftscriher :
\ 1>IPES Cognac BRANDY, 1 Marietta &- 

*'* hhds. d«>. do. ( Hennessttt 
15 llo. HOLLANDS ; 4 do. Sherry WINE 
4 Qr. casks WINE,
6 Hhds. PORT, do. ; 10 puns. TREACLE 
4 Du. Loaf SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist do. ’ 

30 Cheats fine Congo TEA,
20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, 

doz. each ;
50 Boxes SOAP ; 10 do. blue STARCH 
10 Do. Mould CANDLES, ’

1 Barrel WASHING SODA, 
i T°" of OAKUM; I package Bntsnta, os’d.
I Chest Madras INDIGO,

2ti Kegs NAILS and SPIKES, assorted 
1 'Case of PINS ; 1 bale printed CALICOS 
I Bale striped SHIRTING ; lease 
1 Case assorted WARES, die. &c.

And hourly looked for, I putt. [s|ay AQU \ of a 
. euP2i"3i,*my' O'1», l'imts, Varnish, Tea, &c 
April 29, lb4o. JOHN KIRK

JARDINE W CO.
21 ])„ 
It) Ik, 
22 Ik, 
2li l)o

10th Mtiy, 18IÜ.

The subscribers offer for side,—
/Hi { 4 ASKS fine Canada Rose NAILS-- UV Id 4d’y to 2Ud’v ;

15 tons SPIKES, from 3 1-2 to 8 inch ;
3 Wood Stock Anchors-Jfj, Id & 20 cwt.
4 Iron ditto, eas'd sizes; 20 Smith’s Anvils ; 

Several CHAINS, of various sizes ;
Patent Windlass, Chain Plates, Dead Eyes

Capstrn, Ship's Head, &c.
2 tons CORDAGE, assorted;

1WI barrels No. 1 HERRINGS; 
lot) quintals large Shore FISH ; 50 do. Pollock : 

,7, I’inead ; 18 do. Tw ill’d Silccias 1
10 bales SHEATHING FELT ■

•1 hogsheads BRANDY :

Hvllsjs™' 

3do'
ALLISON &. SPURR.

(*

4'•* On n (\,
• Xv). Iti lu JiJ ,

I Tons

7
I oiis Sink is. u-mhi.Boiler Plate IRON, and SOAP,

•You) landing, ex .dlbion," and for sale by the sab

ussoru'i

30 ilo. OAK LAI ;

<1Ü K'"IMirsi'1" GRd'™i
June IRA*V VS

Î

W. G. LAWTON hi 6, 5, and «3
1 FL ^I^ONS best Boiler Plate IRON ; 700 
v -I boxes best Liverpool SOAP.

M»y 13. WM. CARVILL.
.

Ttf!XI:S Fav. ralisl, TUBACUO. of vnnmis 
- .1-» faury hraii'fs—lamliiig from ilm •• loin "

ork, and for sale at !owc>t market raie», bv ’ 
JOIJ.Y KERR tX. t'O

W3I. CARVIIJ
utn Ncw-\ 
March 18 S, K, FOSTE’RS Shoe Stores,

(. orner oj King fÿ- Germain-Streets. *

New Boots and Shoes.
(US’! received per Ship St. John :-A„ fx. 

and SMifiîÆ flic present and™™™

April 6.—6|.

BUILDING LOTS,a quarter of uSUGAR. ! SUGAR ! !
HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,

laltfav, end fô'rTale by"g “ SC,‘r’ “

July 19.

Por Sale or to Lease.
^JEVERAL very eligible Building LOTS, feitu- 
O uted and fronting on Waterloo Road and Pad
dock-Street. The Lots are offered for Sale, or to 
Lease for a term of Years.—Inquire at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. THURGAR,

St. John, Feb. II, 1815. Worth M. ft barf.

f>0 H White, do.

WM. HAMMOND €: CO.

y expected.
Kt FOSTER.

fi m
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